
350 DIE IN
Williams Bases Defense on Injury 

• M L  F R M M
GETS BIAME FOR 

C R H l  W L
By O. A. KELKER

A skull f ra c tu re  received in 
an  accident when a boy of aix 
years, today  was term ed one 
of th e  con tribu ting  factors 
w hich sen t Daniel Williams, 
19, on a law-breaking; trail 
and th e  subsequent shooting 
of Craijf T. B racken, a TSvin 
Falls policeman.

W illiam s, alonjr w ith  Wil
liam Hale, 29, is charged  w ith 
Bracken’s m u rd er la s t May. 
The case is now in progress in 

^ d i s t r i c t  cou rt before Judge J . 
“ W . P o rte r  and  th e  defense 

th ia m orning  opened i ts  figh t 
to  eave W illiam s from  th e  gal
lows. T he s ta te  rested  i ts  case 
S atu rday  evOTing.

By wreetnBQt, the defense-ot WU- 
liu n i WIU rirst be presented to mem
bers of the Jury and then j .  u .  
L uD p^> B oiae attorney represent
ing Hkle. vUl brloB witnesses to the 
■t«sd ott beta&U of his client.

n r s t  move In the defense of w il
liam* was the openlne statement to 
t h r  Jui7. msde by O eoite I rm rn p -  
too, IM  Atigeles/one of ttire* attor
ney* npreaeotlng the murder chaiv- 
edyotith.

Brief ErldcnM
Addresslnc members of the Juiy, 

Hampton told them  th a t the "evi
dence will be very brtef" «n« wUl 
pertain more* to the  history of the 
• - " ■ WlUltms than “to this

p a rticu la r____
During his talk to ttM Juryjjjsn, _  __ _____ ______

Hampton enumerated on a tn fl- .  m d  M item  Oregon will v
points-wt>Mi ■ ww ilU^-lrrw stit b tiW vttW iy^ a  -tOBfttrWr.**'®''- 

.Including the following: .
1 - ^ t  at the age of she wuuams 

W'nistaihed a fracture of the skull.
a—fh a t ,  as a result of this acci

dent. be would be normal a t  times 
but tha t a t  other times when ha 
bccame excited the blood would 
rush to his head and form a pres
sure on the brain. In some ci 
causing him not to remember 
know what he was doing.

rac ia l Cbanie
3—T hat a short wlille after the 

accident he developed n peculiar 
countenance and chnnged from the 
"nweet, loving boy he lormcrly had, 
been."

4—T hat WUitams' mother went to 
work, not chiefly from Uie fact she 
needed Uie money, but because her 
mind w as.not ao much on bringing 
up her clilklren proporly an U was 
on living a little better scale of 
life.

Q—T hat the rtrlcnrtnnt showed the 
dl'ipofllUoii lo (Id Ihiiign thal normal 
children dici not do.

Ttirrairnrd [toyn 
n - 'Hint wIk i) ihn drlendaiit 

. . about 13 yearn old ho threatened 
^  ollter boy» iil nclioDl wKh a gun.

7—llin l he hnil m-rved a period of 
IB inoiillin In llie nlnlr reformntory 
a l av, Anlliimy,

R'-Thnl [It <mr llnii! In Ncviidit, 
when ex|)rI!o(l (loni nchoul, lie lived 
"llkn a wild boy" In llm nnnd dunr.i 
frir A period nt nntne el8l>l dnyA be 
(run ho wna (onnd.

0 —'n ia l ho WBH nrnieni'pd Ici the 
Idnlin prinnn oti a cnr Ihefl cli 
nl Ilin nK« of 10  ynirn and liiid no 
nWovncy to vepvrscnt h'm . nur 
hla parents iiolllled.

i»—Tliat he A|i«nt six of tlie 18  
moiUhn In noMlnry afler lie hnd 
IKiliited his fliigri', roni'<'u!r<l in liln 
Jnrkrt, at a guard and lined thrrnt- 

(toadnutd on rai« >S. (<>luiiiii

FINAL m S E I
n n a l plana ara ready for tiu.

k.OlirlnUiiiia opening reremnny and 
IIIIIIIKUIIUUIII ot Vhe downtown Yule 
jiMlitliiu tlaoorallrms, K, H, Jmsen. 
conimltlce menibcr. told Uio niej- 
cliniiln' bureau today.

'I1ifl cerrniony In niannrd for 8 
p, ni. Wrdiirsdny, and tlirre muslrpi 
groiUM will take part. Mayor Joe 
Knnliler will he Hiinln Olaui, Jenaeii 
roportcd. Coininillecinun wiU> Jon- 
Ann In urnintdng the evenl la Uob- 
ert II. Warner,

’riin liureaii dncldeci to nriid a 
Ijnllot 1(1 III] mrrrhitiitA regarding 
the MH-ciillo (luyn «n wlilcli late hours 
will |ja iiliBfivrd Junl prior to Olirl»l-

I/<tlrr of npprn-lntlon will Iw nnnt 
by Uio Inii rnii to Men III tiluilwoll 
iur his woVk In mipi'VvlatiiK the 
(ihilnlinan (tpconillon tank, imii l̂ i 
ilifl Idaho l'n\«’rr  lotnpnny.

ACTION lAlOMH ON All)
, WAHHINOTON, Nov, 21 lU 
! Congressional leaders lorenaw today 
M th s iMMiblUty of aotlnn a t th s 'n tx t 
^Taession to jtravida ftnsnoial aid to 

ahlimwnm affsoted toy the neulni- 
llly sat n ban on shlpinenls to imiis 
in tlie Suropcan war vone.

In Limelight at Trial H  U O R S  
FOR F M N D 10

MBd U  A. WlUiMBa. Boulder City,

defcBduit, tM k (he ataad today as Ibe f lir t wttaeas la a  (i(ht t«' sare 
his Mn rrom the fallow*. (Times ri>o(«« ,wid EngraTinn)

Onion Growers Start on 
Marketing Ballot Today

SoUtbent Idaho and  eastern. Oregon's onion growing Industry began 
, today to  cart th e  taUots which wlU decide whether the attack 
prices Ukes the form of ■ marketing agreement.

*' dde growers began voting after a meeting held a t 2 p. m. today 
ts qafa in Jerome. Twin Falla county ^oduoers wUl vote a f t a  

tw». mNtlngg achsduled Tuesday. And on ioa ' farmers of southwest. --------------- - yjjJj

If  the  m arketing agreenient ,is 
approved. K will permit the  tndostry 
iteeU—through an adminlstr»tlve 
committee—to r  e g u 1 a te interstate 
shipment of onions out of designat
ed south Idaho and  eastern Oregon 
counties. The regulation will come 
by setting of minimum sise -and 
grade which may be shipped.

iSouth central members of the pro
posed committee were picked Oct, 
30 a t a hearing In Twin Falls. They 
are Paul DctweUer and John L. 
Peters, both o t Twin Palls, os pro- 
ducer-members: Otto Steinberg, 
Twin Palls and Kimberly, as hand- 
ler-member. Alternates are W. A, 
Coiner, Kimberly, and Olen Qould, 
Buhl, for the producers, and Carl 
Glib, Twin Falls, for the handlers.

Reinoinder of the committee 
which will administer the agree
ment, provided the plan Is opproved. 
consists of southwesUm Idaho and 
esHiern Oregon members.

Twin Falls session in the voting 
series wlU be ac 3 p. ro: TuesdaV in 
Idaho Power audiUviUffl. Buhl 
meeting ŵ lll be a t 8 p, m. Tuesday 
at Duhl high school. Growers will 
voln a t tile meetings or will cnat 
ballots by mttil (In which case the 
votrn niuAi rirnch offices Of County 
ARrnl Dcri Doilngbroke by 6 p. m. 
Dcc. 3),

DUh One
C. n. I'ulley. Porllsna. Ore.. spe- 

cliill.it with Uie marketing agreo- 
incnl section of the USDA. said here 
today before leaving for the Jerome 
nicntlng lliat a similar, marketing 
agieeinent is now In effect in UUh, 
and referendum has Just been com
pleted In Colorado. In addition. 
Colorado voted also on a stale agree
ment which would regulate Intra- 

«-«ntlni>*S .«  r*a» 1, C»l«Mn I)

Safety Head 
Buys Liquor 

In Gir Test
no iaE , Nov, 27 tURI-fllala Bafely 

nircftor Htin Hanks hnrt lo buy his 
own liquor today lor a test ot Uie 
drunknnielcr, n device lo deter 
mine Uie effect of dilnkInK intoxl- 
caniA on llin automobile driver.

Dnnkft asked Ihn state liquor coin- 
mlulon for a nupply bui w as re> 
fused. Several liquor saleaaien de
livered a frosen nrgnlivD but no 
liquor when Banks appealed to Uiein, 

“r n  buy nty own liquor," Banks 
said. " It won't be rhampsgnn nr 
anything fanny. Uul I'll buy good 
enough stuff so It won't bum  (hslr 
aUimsohs oul."

Bight men will undergo Ihe Usts 
lonight. Tliolr vision, ability lo 
measure dlslAnce through a deplh- 
rsflO|>e and their reanlloii lime will 
be tested. When a red light Hashes, 
they will be asked to push on 
biAke jKdal. A rlork measures I 
iNg between the light Hash and the 
pressure on the brake.

'I'tieii esrit Aubjeot will lake a stiff 
drink. Tlie l«sU will bo repeated 
to determine Ute affeot of alcohol 
on vision and reaction time, 

Eugene Krulee, t«chnM^nn ot the 
physlolnnn' and surgeons' lifbora- 
Uiry, will assUt In Uia lest*.

Oddities
n r  m uted  pr«ss

FO taO M  PJ%l80N,.CaUf. -  Th* 
adage th a t there is honor amonc 
thieves dle^ a n in  today. 6t4M 
prison board officials learned in
mates hod been, dr^’lng out th«lr 
coffee grounds, resacklng and 
selling It to unsuspeatlng fellow 
prisoners.

OADOHT
WATBONVILLR Calif. -  State 

highway police radios hummed 
wllh "calling all cars.** Passing 
motorists had  spotted a  pair of 
feet protruding from a pile of 
rubbish on a  truck. Four offi
cers, armed with sawed-off shot- 
gima, cuught the driver, tugged a t 
"Ihe corpse.” Out came a ventrl- 
loquMfa dummy.

LATE
LONDON—David Uoyd Qeorgt, 

Britain's W orld. war prime min
ister and bitter opponent of Uie 
policies ut Prime M lnbter Hevnie 
Clmnibcriain, was quoted today as 
having said ‘'perhaps after all 
Chamberlain was responsible for 
the Munich bomb outrage because 
the explosion was IS mlnutcs late,"

OllOCIItirKR
SAN FRANCISCO-John Miller, 

M-yesr-old himberjack, )s en 
route to New York on a  free trip 
he woiv by erocheling a bedspread, 
Miller, who in a sawyer in a  lumber 
mill near Plmfrvllle. Calif., won 
a Utree-day all exi>eiue trip to 
New York as irand  prise of the 
men's division of the third na- 
Uonal crocheting contest.

ByJOHAl,EXMORBl9  
United Press Foreign New* Edltar
Soviet. Russia stirred up a clamor 

among workers and soldiers for 
slern action against Finland today 
while Europe’s  swiftly spreading sea 
war Intensified the conflict between 
Germany and G reat Britain.

Thousands of mass m eetings.tn 
Ru.'ulan factories, garrisons and on 
ships a t sea resulted in demands 
th a t the Finnish troops be hurled 
back from the Leningrad district 
frontier by force if they refuse to 
accept the Soviet demand tor vol
untary retirement.

Quick Bhewdown 
In the Soviet radio oulburato, the 

newspaper blasla and the m au  
meeting clamor there was striking 
evidence th a t RussU would a t
tem pt to force a  quick showdown 
with Uie n n n s  on lerrltorl&T.ques- 
tions by threat of military ticUon. 
The Leningrad mllllary district was 
reported fully prepared for any 
eventuality, although the Pinos gave 

sign of being Intimidatad v  7 0 t. 
^n  the seas, the struggle batween 

Germ arv »nd British naval power 
continued to  exact a mouBttajg toll 
of ships and  lives. -

Twenty-two vessels and 380 lives 
were lo«t over the week-end.

Dutch Utter Sank 
The Dutch liner Spaamdom WM 

sunk off the Thames estuaiy by  a 
mine with loss of four Uvea Includ
ing an. American woman: Uie Brit
ish armed merchant cruiser BtW»l- 
pindi, was sunk wiUi loss of jJjbQt 
283 lives; and ihe Britlsh-ownikl 

I^lsudskl was sunlt witti loss 
of el«bt lives. 

i b e  s ln ^ g s  boosted.,the tolf.tosinkings b
IS the last'.tetvdays,
Fal otheT'ahipB WBr*,lost In 

« U « iu  and half a do tm  «vre dom» 
ac«d'by minee or storms.

SEA I R K  
LIVES OF 2J00

By United F ttts  
A  toUl of about a,700 lives have 

iMen lost Ui sea warfare since the 
i t u i  of the European conflict.

Of Uils toUl, approximately 1,800 
were naval losses, chiefly British. 
They Include S73 lost in the sinking 
of the aircraft carrier Courageous 
and  810 In the sinking of the batlie- 
•hip Royal Oak. Approximately 283 
were lost this weck>end In the sink
ing of the armed British merchant 
ohulser Rawalpindi.

*nie iwo greatest commercial dls- 
astern were Uie S, G. Athmla wlih 
the loss of 112 lives and Uie S. S. 
Blmon Bolivar (Dutch) with Ions 
of 140.

The total InniiaBe lost since Uie 
war Aturted rsnnol be eAtlnmlni 
accurately petidlng lurther Iriformn- 
llon conrcrnlnK week-end alnkliiKn. 
The known total, however. Is well 
over 800,000 tons.

The lo.uen appeared to Ixi dlvldrd 
about as follown: DrItlMi 337,i)»0; 
German 'J3.000; French 48,000; 
tra l 170,000.

OOVERNOn HETVUNH 
BOISB, Nov. 37 (UW-Gov. O, A. 

Botlolfsen and the Idaho Ux rom- 
mlAslon rrtiirned lo the slAtehnune 
today from Krlli»«i{ and wenl Im
mediately inio « meeting lo di«- 
cuss stale tax nlrucluro rrvlaloiifl 
made a l a meeting of (he north 
Idaho Chamber ol Commerce,

-END SEA WAR
22 Ships Sunk as British 
Shut Down Nazi Exports

Dimpled Knees Bring Elsie Fame

EUle Crabtree's dimpled knees didn’t  please the llnlverslty of Nevada 
dean of women, bat they went over big with the school’s atndenta. So 
now. w K h'a le t of publicity to back her,'EI«ie travels from state to 
slate dlst>laylng her Kmlnine charm. Last week she participated In a 
Hollywood Chrtitmas parade and a dispUy during a Batte. Mont.. 
foolball game. She has been signed lo lead Ihe parade In -the New 
Orleans Sugar bowl on New Year's day. When not drum majoring, she 
Ifl studying to be a civil engineer. As a matter of eonvtulence to 
readers, the  kneei have been circled.

Judge  D en ie s  Mistrial 
Motions for- Bund Head

N IW  YOUK. Nov. 27 G enera l annriinnn 3vul«''
G. Wiillnro dt^uiod a AoricH of mlHlriiil niolionH In Krit/. 
Kuhn ki'hikI larceny trial today  and nnnoiinctul li<* winilil 
aubnilL to lh« Jury five countn on whicli Iho rtcrinitn- 
Amurloan bnnil IcHtlor, if convlct«d, coiiid bn m 'ntrnci’ii t«i a 
m axim um  of 2Z yearn In prlnon.

In u.Atorm y ncnnion precedinir nummntinuH, tiui J ikIki*. In 
thtt jiiry ’d abHcncfl, occURcd dofonsu cuunnol !'•
Sabbfttino of “ IryiniT to goad 
th e  court into untion to b rin s  
abou t « miHtriai."

•'At ths piniper llin^,” he told Sab- 
baUno. "I wUl deal wlUi you on 
that srore,"

Wallace last week had dismissed 
nvfl .ot Uio InrtlPlmwjVa 10 count*' 
which, on convlotlon, would hav« 
made the toUii maximum MUtanoe 
87li years. At the ocnolusim of 
today's arguintnU  Kuhn . a t ^  
charged with Uia th sfl ot a  < 
isgal foa r» if« l bjr tlw  b u n d - t e  
Attorney Jtm aa o .  0 .' Murray a|M 
of ITITM tn bund B^ooay u i« i to 
l»y movlijg oo^U lo r hla

Dimple Knees 
Win Approval 
At Butte Tilt

BUTTE, Mont., Nov. 27 (U.R»-EI- 
sie Crabtree took her scanUes and 
her kneea back to Reno today to 
nwait her gnia appraranco at (he 
Hugar bowl In New Orleans on New 
Yrnr's day.

She wan cheered by her ri'crpMon 
from local m iners who sloniped Uteir 
fent, claimed hands and wlilnUcd 
while Ahe aU-utted before the Bulte 
high school girls' drum corps during 
a football game yestrrduy,

The demonnlrnUon ersAed from 
her mind the frigid sliouldrr «li« «oi 
In Hollywood Friday nlKhl when 
membera of her own sex fiutiy re* 
fuswl to play ball wlUi her and 
threatened to strike unleiw Inrnl Uil- 
ent—and kneea—got first ronnlder- 
atlon. EWo wound up leading s 
boys' band.

Klsle cama to BuUe to loud her 
support to the Ilejio profcnMonnl 
football team. Reno lonl to the Kn- 
glewood ohib of the Duite-AnAcnn- 
da league by a  2 1 -U>-0 nrnre, Inil 
tha l didn 't break Elsie,> hinrl. Him 
Is used to aeeing her own l)ii1ver»lly 
of Nevada team lose.

H v  bookings are Incomiilele, . 
she Is dun for an apiiesniiiee in 
Ely. Nev., before she goen In 
Orleans,

.cam p .
Wallaoa re}Ml«d •abbatloo^ ar

gument. tha t KMlm* tovfl letters to 
Mrs. Camp were prejudicial and sold 
the alloriiey gave "too much welghl 
to trifles."

•'We're .hoi gnliiR lo ronvlcl this 
m an Iwcatisfl he wicito U'va leUnii 
or because the letters were silly,' 
tha  judge said. "We're not 1011111 
to  regard IMrs, Camp as a tlin1<i 
virgin. I'm  Aurs the Jurors 
aider tha incldrni trivial."

T h i defense had rsopen«t Uie ease 
btfora a rtu n n n u  to pro«nl addl- 
t lm a l t«g\tnieny designed to show 
S a r t h a  h w A  attached no stflngs
• r» » h n ^  uaa of >n»\ 
fund and iw P«W,«iU)r-
naya  feaa In Inslanees almilar - 
ttM Mttiray aaaa.

Chinese Committee 
Protests to Borah 
On His Trade Stand

CHUNGKING, Nov. 37 (U.W — 
The Chinese peoples Foreign Rcla- 
llons «R.toclatlon and nve other 
Chinese organlcaUons sent a 
mestege loday lo Sep. WlUiam B. 
Dorah, ranking Republican mem
ber of the U, a , senate's foreign 
relaUons commitlee, asking:

"Are not tho ruthless slutigiilrr 
of our people arjd the devasUUon 
of our roiintry sound enotigli 
reasons for thn United 6l«ten 10  
throw Jiipunese trade aside? " 

n ie  ineasnge snld th a t Ihfi Jap- 
aneso use American materials lo 
destroy China and to kill millions 
of -defenseless olvllianf."

Hoover Denies He 
Criticized Moley

W A bH iN aroN , Nov. n  m n -  
Former President Herbrrl Hixivrr, 
Ihrniigh his secroUiry I,iiwiTnco 
Richey, denied UMlay hn hud wrillrn 
a letter to President Itoooevrll cri
ticising In any way itiivmoiid 
Moley’s book "Afler Hevrti Ynirii.''

■niero In no truUi In llmi iriHirl,’ 
Richey aald.

F rcnch  Parliam ent 
Called in SoH!<ion

PAUie, Nov, a? (UR>-'nie l'mi< h 
parliam ent today was Aiiinninm 
m a a t  In «itraorfllnary seiuilon 
Thursday.

^arli•n|•nk'■ priqiary (shk win te ranow t)M axlraoidliisry wsr 
powora of th a  Kivammsnt wlHol) U 
MoeiaaTT to nw uU on ot ihe de
cree Uwa undbrtaken by iim rsi>inet 
or Pramler U o u a rd  Daladlsr.

By W ALLACE CARROLL

LONDON, Nov. 27 (U P) — K ing George' 
signed an order for a blockade on German ex
ports today, climaxing a  week-end of furious 
sea w arfare and storm s th a t piled up a  toll 
o f 22 ships sunk, .crippled o r  missing, a t  a cost" 
o f more than 350 lives.

The king held a  council in  Buckingham 
palace to sign the  order, which goes into ef
fect with publication in the  official gazette 
tomorrow, empowering the British navy to 
seize German-made goods from  any neutral 
ship, in retaliation fo r Germany’s unrestric
ted mine w arfare.

G reat B ritain  H a rd est Hit 

In  the chaotic week>«nd a t  sea, G reat BritBin had been '~  
h ardest h it bu t the G erm ans had  lost t^vo ships to  th e ir  
own mines, th ree to  B ritish  w arsh ips, and one to  th e  storm s.

A n au thoritative source here said  t h a t  a l l  th e  “ parachute" 
m ihes dropped by Germ an ^ rp la n e s  o ff th e  B ritish  coM t. 
h a d  been of the "m agnetic” type, an d  th e  w ar office a f  JPiurts 
disclosed th a t  French w arplanes h ad  gone to  Britain*! aid ' 
in  tlA  mine crislH. A B ritish  spokesm an la id  th e  sitQ ation— 
would: be brought quickly under control and “you can b* 
assu res  th a t  th e  parachute - m agnetic  m ines won’^ -b e  ft 
m enace “m uch longer."
, t h e  ^ n d  and latest week-end sea  casualty  w as th e  B ritish  
fre ig h te r  Royaton Grange, 5,144 tons, sunk in th e  iiflklantic.
T h e  crew  was reported saved b u t  th e  n a tu re  of the.a inking  

n o t disclosed. - ;
'i lie  admiralty announced the O erm aa merchant ship Borkum. M70 

tons, had b « h  captured to  a  British warship and while «n rwile to  A  
harbor in  charge « I .a  B r t t ^  pttoe m w , had  been a t t a ^  a M  I '
afire by a  GermaniM fctaailik. ^  _____ __  ~

The-Borkum 'ww aph*e. a t  a  place ilot d i s d ^ .  a r t  L _____
.inounced there t e d  been no caxualties amonB Uie British prtae c m r - '. ' l i ^  

but th a t four of tbe O tniian sailors had been killed. ' - - '•
The admhralty also announced a  British warahlp had captured th#; 

German merchant ship Konsul Hendrik Fisser, 4,468 tons, and brought 
It to  port.

\ ,  • German T«wWr Strikes Mine
At 8:88 a. m. a  300-ton German trawler. Norlhbound.. struck a Oennaa 

mine off Langeland island. Denmark, and sank In one minute a t  tha 
same place where a  German mUie layer struck one of lU own m b M ' 
and went down Saturday with a loss bf 13 lives.

The fate of the trawler's crew was not learned.
Another victim today was the B,837-ton Dutch liner Bpaamdam, which 

struck a mine and sank In the Thames estuary outside London, ‘l lta  ' 
ship carried a  teneral cargo but no pafisengers,

The week-end loss by war acUon alone was IB ships, three of them 
German. In  the last 10 dsys ot intensified sea warfare, a t least 43 ahipa' 
had been sunk by mines, torpedoes snd shells. In  addition, tha German 
high command reported thnt a British Q-boat disguised as a  Duteh 
fro l^ te r, had been sunk. However, British naval circles said today, 
lifter Questioning survivors of Uie Dutch .freighter Siledrrcht, torpedoed 
last week, tha t this was the ship referred to by the Germans as a Q-boat.

Two major disasters of ths week-end havoc were U>e sinkings of tha 
nrUlsh m erchant cruVtti, Rawalpindi. tons, with the loss of all
but 17 of <U crew of sno and of the 16,000-ton PolUh liner, Pilsudskl, 
wllh a toes of eight hves.

Luxury Uner Goes Down 
The Rawalpindi had been a luxury liner before the war on the Orient 
lit o f.the  P. and O. eieamship eompany. I t  was taken over l»  tha 

ndmlraUy a t tha outbreak of the war and heavily armed as an aimliary 
cnilHT. She was the ninth Drltiiih warship lost In the war and her 
cn»\mh^rn mined ihe navy's total to 1,800 olllccrs snd men. Th« causa 
o( liRr slnkhiK was not dlsclosrd but was believed lo have been a Dilna. . .

The PllsudAkU taken over by BriUiln after Uie'ooilupsa of Poland, /lew 
Ihe union Jnok and wns Uie largest merchant ship so far lost. S u r r in n  
rriwrtfd two exploelons Uiat might have been either mines or torpedoca.

noih Bhipa were on the acrm nna' list of armed merchantmen subject 
to being sunk wlUuut warning.

A third dinnsier was the alnking by a mine ot a British pilot boat oK 
floiitiiport with a loss of 33 of Its crew. A helpless crowd stood on tha 
■liore watching the boat go down 600 yards out. A ra^^ng storm kapt 
them from sending help and overturned two IlfeboaU o n ^ a  way in.

I

Parachute Mine: Hitler’s Deadly War Weapon

. . J

ram )kitU  nliwa, M t r n t H m a r ’s h>ng>aw»tiMl laiTvi war waavwU) ai»  v«a»MMH
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ID A H O  EVENING TIMES, TWIN PALLS, IDAHO

M O N IN O P E N
(F na  Pu* On*)

ftUte ihlpm ent of onion*. The Ut»h 
u reoB en t. Tultey utld. limits Bhlp- 
m cnu to U. 8. No. I fr td e  *nd » 
iwo-loch minimum.

“While not offlcl»Wy announced. 
TuUey aMerteU, “preliminary Indica
tions point to  a favorable result in 
Uie Colorado vote, both as to grower 
ai7pro\'al and handler slgn*up.'

He said th a t U the Idaho agree 
nient li voted. It U expected that 
cooperation amons the committees 
In Idaho, U tah and Colorado will 
secure parallel reKUlAtlonii In all 
three areas.

Here Are Steps
Tullcy explained the agrccmiiii 

precedure as follows:
1. Orowers rote on issuauce of nn 

order by tiie secretary of agriculture.
3. Then, If two*thlrds of the grow

ers approve the order, and . if the 
handlers of 50 per cent of the 193B 
tonnage sign favorably, the sccrc- 
tarj- puts both the marlceting agree
ment and tl)e order Into effect.

If  the present Idaho referendum 
carries, according to Mr. Tulley, It 
will require two-thirds majority of 
the producers who vote. 'The two- 
thirds must either be by number of 
producers or by volume of produc
tion.)

Since the Idoho-Oregon adminis
trative committee Is already provid
ed In the agrecnienl, this group In 
event of grower-handier approvnl. 
••will undoubtedly recommend to 
the secreUry of agriculture the m in
imum -size anti grade which should 
be marketing for the balance of the 
currcnt scn.ion." Tiillcy snld.

■ During the |)criod in which regu
lation takes placc," he explained, 
'shippers will be required imder 
Icrms of tl)e agreement to submit 
copies of federal and state Inspec
tion certificates showing tha t such 
shipments have met the requlrjKl 
mlnUnuin."

If placed In effect, according to 
Uie federal specialist, the onion 
apeem ent will be a "continuing" 
matter. It remains In effect until 
terminated by the secreUry of agri
culture In any of three ways.

Those are; On fhidlng of fact 
that the agreement Is not accom
plishing the alms of the act of 1S37; 
on request of two-thirds of the 
handlers who ilgn the agreement; 
when the secretary finds tha t M 
per cent of the growers, in referen
dum, desire termination.

County Agent Eugene W, Whit
man presided a t today's meeting In 
Jarome. Mr. BoUngbroke will handle 
the Twin Falls and Buhl sessions. 
Chief speakers win be Tulley and 
8. L. Pobst.-WasblQgtoo. Mcietary

News in Brief
LeaTe for Montana..

Mr, and Mrs. L. P. KeUey and 
famlly wlll leave Tuesday for Orest 
Palls, Mont., to make their home.

la  P*rtlM»«
Mrs. Imnifc douchek U spending 

ThanksfflTlnt Tlsltlng relatives In 
Portland, Ore.

Fined tS
OtU Kelly, fcrm worker, was lined 

t i  today In the city court. He was 
charged with intoxication and d!s- 
lurblDg the peace.

Leadership Postponed
The leadership discussion tneelinK. 

KheUuled for 7:M p. m. Tuesday st 
the Christian church, hs» been In
definitely postponed.

Tire Stolen 
G F. Dauven reported a lire. tube. 

BUd lini stolen Irom h h  tai 
iiighi while it was "parked In front 
of a downtown department s 
city police said today.

With Douflsa Company
Tom McDavltt. son of Mr. and 

Mra. K- H. McDavlil. Twin Falls, 
Is now employed by the Douglas 
Aircraft factory in U>s Angeles, 
friends here have been advised.

to spend the ThMksglvlng Jiolldays 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
M Wolfe.

in  Boisa
Week-end visitors in Boise In

cluded J .  T. Personlus, Mr. and Mrs. 
K. K. Day. Mrs. Berdle R, Schurr 
and Bob Ryman,

Visit In UUb 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Skinner, Betty 

Ruth Skinner and Eddie Skinner, 
speni the. week-end in Salt Lake
City.

HIT f f l  W S
JiaiO U K . not. TT (SpecUl) — 

Bherlffa forces. sU te police and 
c l^  police, in raids of six Jeroro» 
and Kaselton eatabllahmenis Satur
day night and Sunday m om lni, 
seUed (lot machlnaa containing t>.- 
000 In coina, u id  oonfiacated a  con
siderable quantity of liquor.

Places raided Included Belty 
West's beer parlor, slot machine 
and Ilqnor; Northslde Inn club, slot 
machine and liquor; Dot's and 
Dan'a. liquor; TlUlcum club, opera
ted by Clyde Jenkins, liquor, all of 
Jerome; the Hazelton hotel, man* 
aged by J. H. Vail, liquor and three 
slot machines, and Uie Haielton 
Pool hall, operated by Joe Houahka 
and his co-partner. W. H. Taylor, 
liquor.

Similar raids were conducted by 
poUee officers from Olenns Ferry 
to Wendell, according to Sheriff 
L«e T. Johnson.

Money »elied will be diverted to 
the  Jerome county school fund. It 
was annoimced today by officers.

Participating In the Jerome and 
Hacelton raids wsre state police of
ficers Earl Small, Jerome; Jerry 

--•Lounsbury, Hnilny and 'Perry Brew- 
Ingtan, Twin Palls.

Also taking part were Dick Seeley, 
deputy sheriff; "Brownie" Harmon, 
chief o f police a t Jerome; Sheriff 
Johiuon of Jerome county, and 
Robert Mlilsap and Bert Heasley. 
night police a t  Jerome.

H ie  Jerome raldi were rffected 
a t 11:05 p. m. Saturday and (hone 
a t Hacelton a t approximately 4 a. 
m, Sunday.

P, a ,  Thomp.ion, rriireseming the 
NortJulde Inn club, paid IIOO fine 
and «S cosU for pos*r»*lon In tourt

I  Tem peratures

Back to Ofden
MtM Margflrct McAlee. daughter 

of Dr. and Mm. P. F. M'cAlee, re- 
tiirned last evening to Ogden. Utah, 
after spending scversl days as a 
gueat of her parents.

In Jail Today
Wendell Spencer and Harry Tur

ner, booked on charges of Intoxica
tion, were being held today In tht 
city Jail pending hearings before 
Judge J. O. Pumphrey In municipal 
court.

Gels Appolniment 
Donald werricr. In the radio 

ice with the sixth coast artillery. Pt. 
Winfield Scolt. San Francisco, has 
been appointed as staff sergeant, 
according to word received by his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed V. Werner.

Back t« Wyoming 
MLw Mary Priebe left yesterday 

for Reliance, Wyo.. after spending 
the Wyoming Thanksgiving Iwjlldays 
with her parenU, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
R. Priebe. Miss Priebe Is 
structor in the school there,

Townsend Dinner 
All members and persons inter

ested in the Tott-nsend club are  In
vited to attend a basket dinner at 
1 p. m. today a t the Odd Fellows 
hall. Officers announce tha t a  large 
attendance is e)cpected. Officers for 
tXe coming year wUl be elected the 
second Monday in December, ac- 
cordlnt to the Townsend manuel.

Veatry Card Party 
Ve<try of Ascension Episcopal 

church_«}l\, fponsor a benefit card 
party  tomorrow a t •  p. m. a t  the 
Park hotel, to which (he public Is 
Invited. Tickets may be procured 
from the vestrymen of the church. 
E. J. Ostrander. Homer Saxon, J. H. 
Blandford. P. W. Schweickhardt. 
Dr. Frank J. MCAtee, Hugh Phillips. 
B. P. Magel and C. A. Bailey.

B«y lainred
Her A n Bob received lacerations 

of the face when Mrs. A. Oslund's 
auto ^collided with one driven by 
M. Redwlne yesterday a t the Inter
section of Fourth avenue and Sixth 
street north, The boy w u  treated 
by a  physician. Property damage to 
the  two csrs ambunted to an esti
mated 1135. police reporu showed.

Sent to ManiU
Word was received from Honolulu 

thU week that W. W. WaiU. with 
the U, B. 8. Pike, sailed from that 

l Nov. 15 for Manila, P, I,, where 
... will be stationed for the next 
three years. Mrs. Waite, who was 
formerly Miss Opal Kelm, win leave 
Nov. as on the President OlevelaDd. 
expecUhff to arrive In ManDa about 
Dec. II, Mr. Waite Li the salt of 
Mrs. W. L. Walle. Tisln PslU.

Patient Improves 
Donald Crabtree, patient at the 

Twin Falls coimty general hospital 
for the past 10 days. Is slightly im
proved. according to hnspnal a t
tache*. The son of Mr. and Mrs, E.

Crabtree, he wbs until recently 
aasoolated wUh the University of 
California department of paleontoi- 
ogy a t Berkeley. He previously rs' 
celved treatment at a Boise hoe- 
pllal.

Al the Hospital
Mrs B. A Ifeltler. O I.. Clark 

and Mrs. John Rrldweli, Twin Falls. 
Mrs. Lavliia Orllflth. Buhl, and 
Mr*. John n. Jones, Mtirlaugh, have 
been admitted to (he Twin Palls 
counly general hospital. Patlenta 
dl.tmls*ed ln<-Ui(ie Mrs. W. O. Brown, 
Mrs, C. M, I'artain and son. and Bev
erly Joan IhndevHch, 'I'win Pulls; 
Kdwln CUiborn. Kimberly; Norman 

niihi. and nonsiil Senften. 
CastleCord.

VUlls la Tei
Mrs. H. h. Hogsett left yesterday 

(or Memphis, Tenn.. to spend the 
holldAys with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. D. S. Murchison

Resumes DnUea
Mrs. Alma Cltaffln returned yes

terday to Ogden, Utah, following a 
four-day vacation visit with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Baker.

Pledied to Sorority
,MKs Marilyn Briue, daughter of 

Ml. and Mra. L. W. Brlzcc, TwUi 
Fall*, was i^edged to ‘T ’ sorority 
at the University of Idaho, southern 
branch, Pocatello, yesterday after
noon. Miss Brlsee is a freshman at 
the school.

EXCEEDS p m
Roll csll totals for Twin M is  

chapter, American Red Cross, at 
noon today were well over the *1,000 
goal, according to Tom Alworth, 
who stated tha t chapter offkslals 
were particularly gratified with the 
response to the annual membership 
campaign.

The 11,000 Is by no means the 
complete proceeds, since a number 
of districts have not reported as 
yet.

In line with the national policy, 
the campaign will officially end 
Nov. 30. and tlie headquarters of
fice In the Perrlne hotel wiU be 
closed Wednesoay evening. Nov. 29.

Those who have not been solicited
re asked to present their mem

berships to the office between 10 
a. m. and noon, and I and S p. m. 
dally until Wednesday evening.

Memberships after tha t date are 
be taken to Wilton Peck, county 

Red CroM treasurer ,at the Twin 
Falls Bank and Trust company.

SludenU Leave 
Kyle Ballantyne, student a t  the 

University of UUh. Salt Lake City, 
and Miss JuanlU  RlCchle, student 
a t Utah 8Ut« agricultural college. 
Logan. tJtah. have resumed their 
studies, following a week-end visit 
a t  the V. C. Ballantyne home.

DIESAIBimLEY

Uondv,-Novem lw

Seen Today
MUk bottles «nd poct«r cw d i 

caUlni for contrllwUoiM to  C bilst. 
mas “toy p t r ^ "  for u w U ^ r ) .  
leged kids . . . License OD c t r  
from Alberta. Canada, g liiac  the 
specific date of expiration . . . 
Messenger boy Jockeyiot his bi
cycle so that it stands up m o  
though he's a t dead stop waiting 
for trafllc light , . . Last of tbe 
Intersection decorations golnc up 
for Christmas season . . . Break- 
[a5t of waffles, eggs and coffee 
going in to city jail prlMoera . . .

that this la very un-Chamber of 
commerce-lsh weather . . , And 
lady, minus coat, running to beat 
the ba^d on Third avenue north, 
high heels clacking on sidewalk.

SSK
Itoam .
M**r» ...
Ki>II«m II

N.* y«ii ,
I'»caUlk ...

H>lt Cl
»>*•. KrarKlx
TWIN YAIA. 
WllltoUn . .

Until the IWO census. New York 
was the .only United States city lo 
regliUr a population of over a mil- 
lion.

. BURLEY. Nov. 71 (Special)— 
Sylvanus Collett, 78, one-Ume mem
ber of the Wyoming legislature, and 
a  m erchant of Burley since 191S. 
died this morning a t his home in 
Burley after an  extended Illness.

A daughter. Miss Jean Collett, in
structor of English and drimatlce 
a t  the U n lrm lty  of Idaho. w < ^ r -  
rive tomorrow and funeral am lce t 
will be held Wednesday a t  a p. m. 
a t  the Bnriey ftm ertl heme chapel, 
BUhop J. D. H onan  offlcUtlng.

Interm ent will be in Burley ceme
tery. under the direction of the Bur
ley funeral home.

Mr. Collett operated a neighbor
hood trocery near the Miller echooL 
He was bom a t Logan. Utah, July 
33, 1«63. He was elected to  the 
state legislature of Wyoming In 1*09. 
serving two years.

He was also a  school trustee and 
Justice of the peace la  Wyomln*. 

whore he was prominent In Republi
can circles. He held a membership 
in the Woodman of the World or
ganization at Kemmerer, Wya 

He Is survived by his wife. Mrs. 
Lucy Tanner Collett^ and his daugh
ter. Miss Collett. A aoe. Ruben Col
lett, died a t Burley In 1918.

Also survlvmg are a sister, Mrs- 
Fannle Olson, CokevUle. and three 
brothers. Roy Collett, Ogden: Bert 
Collett. Rock Springs. Wyo.. and 
William CoUett, Kemmerer.

IASI i E S  FOR 
MRS. E.V. BERG

Mr.i. E. V, Berg, 53, one-time resi
dent of Twin Falls, and well-known 
Idaho club woman, was paid final 
tribute a t services last T h u i^ ay  in 
Idsho Palls, according to word re
ceived here.

Mrs. Berg died last Monday a t a 
hosplUl in Idaho Palls from the ef
fects of a lingering Illness for which 
she received treatment last summer 
a t the Mayo clinic. Rochester Minn.

Mrs. Berg came here In 1906 with 
her parents. She was married the 
following sear to E. V. Berg, former 
T ain  Falil city engineer, and now 
Idaho Falls streets and parks com
missioner.

Tliey lived here until 1937. when 
they moved to Aberdeen and then 
to Idaho Falls.

Mrs. Berg was prominent In the 
W.C.T.U. and the Ladies' Aid so
ciety of the MethodUt church dur
ing her residence here. She was a 
member of the Eastern 8 U r In Ida
ho Falls, and was also afflUaUd 
with the Round Table and the Idaho 
Falls Musk! club. She served 
Bonevllle ?ounty Democratic cl_. 
mltteewoman and was chairman of 
the American Red Gross roll call.

She Is survived by her husband
Id three' sons. Howard Berg. 

Malad; Alfred Berg. Gooding, and 
Paul Berg, Denver. Colo.; three 
grandchildren; a brother and twa 
sisters residing In Seattle, a  brother 
In Burley, and a brother in Des 
Moines.

R i m s  HAL 
WARMSPEll

Indication that week-end rains In 
Tnin Falls and south Idaho will' 
eiul a November "warm" spell came 
today with forecast tha t colder tem- 
peraturr.i wU| prevail tonight and
Tue-^daj’.

Fair weather was predicted after 
Uie rsin.i (hat brought In excess of 
.17 of an Inch precipitation here up 
to tills morning.

Low temperature today was warm- 
tiiAD the freealng level, with the 

thermometer going down only to 
33. Maximum Simday' was 53 and 
low was'33.’ according to U.'B. bu-^

!su of entomology.
Federal weather forecasters a t 

Boise ssld that light rains fell all 
over the southern part of the  state 
today. The moisture ended w hat had 
become an unprecedented November 
drouth in some parts of Idaho. P rior 
to the rains, precipitation was one 
Inch le.̂  ̂ than normal In the Boise 
valley and was understood also to 
be .lub-normal for 
south central Idaho.

DEA IHH IESTB
B f l i M S E L f

Mlaa DoroUiy Ilene Self, l«-year- 
old daughter o t  Mr. and Mrs.iO. H. 
Setf. pioneer r d d e n ts  of Twin Palls, 
died a t Hailey Sunday. Mra. Self 
and family had been making their 
home in Hailey since last summer.

Mlaa 8eU had been an Invalid 
for the past 13 years. Oraveslde 
rites will be held Tuesday a t 3 p. m. 
a t  Sunset Memorial park here. Rev. 
Q. L. Clark, pastor of the local 
Presbyterlah church, officiating.

Interm ent will be under the di
rection of the Harris mortuary. 
Hailey.

Miss Self was bom Dec. 9.1923. a t 
Twin Palls. She Is survived by her 
parenU; a  twin sister. Miss Dolirl 
Irene Self, and a brother, Kenneth 
Self, living In Hailey.

Pallbearers will be Louis Tenc. 
klnck, Carl Frederiokson. William 
Knudson. Harry Ryan, A. J. B ' 
w lti and John Van Ausdeln.

Muskrat Trapper 
Fined $25, Costs

Trapping muskrats along Snake 
river without a license cost lAwr- 
ence Kells 931 and coats today, plua 
confiscation of four muskrat skins.

Hells pleaded guilty before Pro
bate Judge C. A. Bailey. Complaint 
WM algned by Conservation Officer 
Orover C. Davis, who said the of- 
fenM occurred Bunday. Judge Bai
ley algned an order authorising the 
game officer to sell the confiscated 
pelU,

BURLEY M A H  
CALLED BY DEA1H

BURLEY. Nov. 3T (BDCcial)-Mrs. 
Lucy M. Peterson, 74, wife of Herb 
Peterson, died at 11;S0 Saturday a t 
her home here. They recently moved 
to Burley from Paul.

Funeral aervlces will be held a t the 
Paul L. D. S. church nt a dale to 
be announced, Bishop K. C. Merrill. 
Paul, will officiate, ouUted by Bish
op Sidney Larson, Burle>'. The body 
resta a t the Payne mortuary.

She Is survvled by her husband 
and the following children: Mrs. 
Louie Montgomery. Rupert; Orson 
Peterson. Burlty; L. H. Peterson. 
Paul, Elmer Peterson. Rupert, and 
Vem Peterson. Burley.

Pair Ke-Marries
Vivian Slkei and R. I.. Bikes, both 

of Filer, wero remarried Sunday at 
B:SO p. m. at tlie Ohrlatlan church 
parsonage, rtov, Mark 0. Oronsn- 
berger, paitoj o( (he church, offici
ated

Tlie coii|ile wsi ai'coin|>«nted by 
Mr. and Mrs. D. R, Penny,

Mr, and Mrs flikrs had previously 
been divon^ed eirly ihls year.

HKK IT TODAY I
KNDH 

-------- TUKHDAYI .

Batrti Cartewi.Newe

r j 'ij j ii in j.i ; !■ninrffMssBS

Goodyear Meeting
South central Idaho dealers In 

products of the Goodyear Rubber 
Oo. will meel lonlght for a dinner 
and sales seulon at Uie Park hotel, 
according (o R. r. Magel, Twin Falla 
dealer.

J . B. Castleton and Ed flhell, com
pany exocuUvts from Salt Lake City, 
will speak befoie the group.

T O O  L A T E  TO  C L A S S IF Y

rURNIHIIRI) IIOUDKS 
CABINS, hot. ooM water, bath. Wln- 

Ur rates. AdulUv Williams Sin
clair Bervloo Station. Ph. 563.

PEKHONAI.H 
OOINO (0 Kansas City and Okla. 

City about the 1st. Hew Oldsmo- 
bile, healer. Want 3 passengers, 
share exp. A. C. Williams. Ph. »93.

17 Motorists Pay 
For Overparking

Seventeen motorists donated t l  
each to city coffers.today as result 
of parUog too long In one spot, 

■nioee who paid a t the desk of 
Municipal Judge J. O. Pumphrey 
were Harry Elcock. W. H. Murphy. 
Ira n  R. Spencer. R. D. Thompson. 
Rupert Morrill. Harry Funke, Uver- 
e tt Dutt. Oeorge P. Peterson, Frank 
Camj^eM. H. O. Hager, E. h. Black. 
H. C. Jeppe«n, Ralph Funke. A- L. 
JCuykendall, Jess A. Griffith, Ruel 
Staynbr andT . J .  Childs.

Actor Meets 
Daughter, 20, 
For 3r(i Time

OHIOAGO, N o v x n  aiJ!>-Dlana 
Barrymore, 3 0 -y e a r^  daughter of 
actor John Barrymore. last night 
met her father for the th ird  time 
In her life.

Except for a one-hour meeting In 
New York five yeara ««o. the "great 
prDfUe" had not seen his daughter 
since she w u  a baby.

For the next three weeks, however, 
father and daughter expect to see 
much of each other.

Diana, boro to Michael Strange, 
second of Barrymore's four wives, 
appears tonight In the cast of the 
s t ^  play "Outward Bound.** Right 
next door, her father Is starring in 
the play "My Dear Children," now 
In Itjr seventh month in Chicago.

When she stepped off a  Detroit 
train and embraced her father. Di
ana exclaimed:

"I didn't know what to expect. 
I ’m ED happy. Now I can get 
qualnted with you, father.”

Parent Education 
Address Tonight

A specialist on parent-educatloa 
will speak at 7:30 p. m. today In 
probate courtrooms Twin Falls.

Name of the speaker—a Wash
ington, D. C. woman—was not made 
public In word received from Mrs. 
Margaret Crumley. Idaho WPA su- 
penlsor for the nursery school pro
gram. Mrs. Doris Stradley, county 
superintendent of public Instnictloo, 

' urged representation from all P ar- 
ent-Teacher groups, service clubs 
nnd women’s organisations.

CAR CRASH KILLS 
RESIDEN

to 2 P. M .- 2 0 t  <0 * 
Kiddles t o t  Anytime 

(CenUnuou F n n  l i "  P. M.) 
UNCLE JOE-l. i

Mvrge Air Condi(tonc«

TODAY and TOMOKBOW 
iifn m c  m i l l

Nows ¥veau

BLOUSES
Never before have you aeen Kiith an 
array of fine blouses.

Satins, 'Velvets, Metalics 

Daytime and Evening Blouses 

■Sport, I’laids and Gaberdines 
All this Season’.s Styles, prici'd 

^;i.00 to $8.50

Bertha E. 
Campbell’s Store

ISl MAIN R.

Child Dies on Eve 
Of F irs t Birthday

BURLEY, Nov. 27 (Special) — 
Mary Wilcox, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wllford Wilcox. Keybum. who 
Tuesday would have celebrated her 
first birthday anniversary, died Sun
day evenlni^ a t the fax^ly hOme. 
after a few hours' iUnesg. fihe 'was 
the only child.

Funeral services wUl be held Wed. 
ncsday a t 10;30 a. m. a t the Hey. 
bum L. D. 9. church, wjth Inter 
ment In Heybum cemetery, tinder 
direction of the Payne mortuary.

The body may be viewed a t the 
Heybum rhiirch from 6:4S a. 
until the time of service.

ST. ANTHONY, Ida. Nov. 37 (U.R) 
- O n e  maix IdenUfled tenUUvely as 
George Raymonds, 36. Portland and 
Spokane, w u  kUled and a second 
man, Oeorge Phillips, as, Spokane, 
was injured When an automobile 
left the road 10  miles northeast uf 
Ashton last night. *

Phillips was taken to a ho.ipltal In 
Be. Anthony suffering from ahock 
He Identified himself today as tlie 
owner of the car, said his compan
ion was Oeorge Raymonds, but 
lapsed into unconsclousiie.M before 
he cotild be questioned lurther by 

. auUioriUes.
I ’The dead man had tlie letters 

'ORB- tatooed on his right arm. 
The body was held in a St. Antljony 
mortuary pending a contact with 
Raymotxl's relatives,

Tlie car was proceeding north to
ward Yellowstone park when It left 
the road between the guard rails 
and caupulted down an embank
ment.

ROADUNIieUYS
Placer mining lecatlons under

stood to be a good source of gravel 
have been Uansferred to the Buhl 
highway district by Buhl and Bur- 
)ey residents who owned th e  sites, 
according to notice filed with Coun
ty Recorder Walter C. Musgrave, 

Conskleratlon Involved In the 
transfer of ownership was $3,000. 
Pormer owners were Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth NIckle, Burley, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ptank E. Schooler, Buhl.

The placer claims were known as 
‘'Good. Luck Claims No. 1 and 3."

ATLIOUOIISTORE*
bho^ONB! Nor. 97 (Special)— 

Another in a  teriea of Uquor store 
burglaries In this region occurred 
here last night when the front iSoor 
of the sUte liquor store was forced 
open and a JOO-pound safe oonUln- 
tng «aiUO was rtmoTed.

The btirglan also took with them 
three bottles of cha
case that had four bottles left in it.

The loss was dlscerared this 
momlng at 10 a. m. by R. A. Magee, 
manager, who reportad it to the 
sheriffs office,.

On the h ^  otrnndlng the men 
or the safe In jnearby “Jungles, ” 
Sheriff Oeorge Brown scoured the 
countryside t ^  mondog.

Requiem Mass Aid 
For Anton Stecklein

Requiem high mass for Anton 
Stecklein, 141 West Heyburn, who 
was killed in an accident a t  Ogden, 
T7.tah. last week, was celebrated a t 
9 a. m, today at St. Edward's Cath- 
olio church by Papier H. E. Kelt-

Interment was In Twin Falls cem
etery. under the direction of the 
TiHn Palls morluarj’.

Pallbearers were Earl Collins, 
Herman Bchnlder, M. L. Collins, 
Warren Bohon, VlrgU Collln.i and 
Calvin Craft.

READ THE TIMB8 WANT ADS.

Graveside Rites
Graveside rlUs for Chailes Ralph 

Smith, two-weeks-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Smith, .who died Sat
urday at 1 a. m. a t the Twin Falls 
counly general hospital, were held 
Sunday a t 2 p. m. a t the Filer I. O. 
O. P. cemetery. Rev. L. D. Smith ut 
the Tnln Falls Naurene church of- 
ficlating.

Drake and Reynolds funeral home 
wft.s In charge of Interment. The In
fant was born hi T«*ln Falls, and 
h id  been 111 only a few days. The 
parents, one broUier, Monte Smith, 
and two sisters, Marjorie Lou and 
Patsli Marie, survive.

Woman Freed on 
Cruelty Claims

Charging that her husband struck 
her. Mrs. Josephine Joyce Costello 
was granted a divorce on grounds of 
cruelty from John J. Costello. San 
FrancUco. before Judge James W. 
Porter In the district court Saturday.

In the uncontested hearing Mrs. 
Costello alleged that her husband 
had hit her In the mouth, breaking

dental bridge.
They were married May 11, 1B3T, 

In Reno, Nev., . .* .

Give lovely

HOLE PR

HOSIER/

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

*  Perfectly combined 
Holepfooi Hwiary , . .  lha 
boauiy, ihe quality every wematt 
loves! The newest, moil correct col
o n .,. many welQhll. We'll helpyou 
make your choice. - - and pack your 
gift in 0 lovely Chrlslmot box s i  no 
aaifo charge.

Miri (r (

2 pain In gift bea$1.85 
Single poln 98c

HaUpiosI It iS« enlr hvtttiv that hoi befk 
rk. G««d Ggo«.n... and ih>

W 111* Bmin rsb(k> T«tiin« Iskmu.

D o n ’t  s a y  w e  d id s C t 
W A R N  Y O U !

Picking a c»r’» d iffe ren t from picklnx a  necktic .  .  .  » 
lo t more people criticize your choice. Come here . . .  ge t 
«  thoroughly reconditioned, loiv priced car that'fl su re  to 
plcaee you and itire  to  win your friends' compliments.

no V-8 Deluxe F o r d o r .................................
38 Plymouth Dlx Sedan, ilcalrr , lUdio .
88 Plym outh Dlx Sedan, R ndio ...............
87 P lym outh Dlx Sedan, H c u tc r ...........
36 P lym outh Dlx Sedan, lIcH tc r...........
:J2 P lym outh Sodftn ...
a? Chevrolet Dlx Sport Ht-ilim ...............
M  Chevrolet M aator Sednn .....................
3G Cbrynler Sedan, 0.1)., H c n itir ...........
S7 Lincoln Z ephyr Sedan .........................
87 V-8 Deluxe T udor S e d u n .....................
a? V-8 Deluxe Coupe .
36 Oldemoblle T our S o d n n .......................
87 T errap lane Coupe, Hi;ater, R ndio.......
85 V»8 Deluxe Fordor T o u r .....................
85 V-8 Deluxe T udor T o u r .......................
86 Dodge Coupe .......
34 Pontiac Sedan .....
38 V-8 Coupe ..............
33 Oldnmobile 6 Sedan ........................ .......
87 In ternational Pickup «/* Ton 4 Kpeed

T ra n i S take Body .....................................
89 V-8 Pickup 4 Speed ................................
37 V-8 Truck. B eet Body ..........................
87 V-8 Truck. 167 Chaasi.-i..........................
86 V*B Pickup ..............................
35 V-8 P ic k u p ..............

.....$726

..... $ 6 9 5

.....$ 675
$176
$ )6 0

.....$ 150

.... $475
$275

.....$525
$ r7 6
$160
$150
$125
$160
$>06
$206
$>05
$225
$225
$106

..... $476
...$625
...$C25
,..$475
...$206
...$276

M an y  o th e r s ,  a ll m a k e s ,  a ll mudclH, it p a y i  to  see  y o u r  
F o rd  P e s le r  f l rg t  ( o r  econom ica l I ran iip o rta tlo n .

u n i o n  m o T O R  c d .

T U R K I Y I

U h in k tflv in s k  on ly  eWtit 

•  weeli away . : ;  and we weM 

/ou  io know thsl w e’re (hanlt- 

lul for ell ot youi centideralion 

and pah on sje . W e’te Iryin i to 

reclpiocste b y  diow hit yoa 

only the bcM m atchendiie ivs it ib le  i ; . and at reaion- 

ib le  pticei you  cen aattly  afford,

Ju il I  iu3|erilon  ; : : If you're ptinnir)) lo go home la 

»ee ifie old lo llti (bit year i ; ;  why not tp n ce  vp a bK 

; s ; you 'll fee l better and le ek  bettei tee . H e re 'i lint 

a lev. Itemi w e 've  le lacted  lor you

MICHAUS-STERN VALUE FI((ST C10THIN6 $29.50 <
V9

GRAYCO SHIRTS .................. $1,06

G R A Y C O T llO S .........................$1.00 .

NUNN-HUSH SIIO K S............$7.86

D UN I.AP HATS .................... $6.00

Van Entfelens
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RUSSIANS BLAME FINNS FOR FRONTIER ATTACK ON SOLDIE
sove DEHSNDS Be.tCr„apReeie«.ieo.^; O N lG iW  f l i A i r a  1 NEGffiSBOi f c S S " - .. MlONElfC

Urges Reenactment ot yuota
SO Ve  DEMANDS 
B D O R S  QU^ 
DORDER n i l

Br  HENEY 8UAPIK0 
MOSCOW, Nov. 27 CU.R)—Workers 

were' summoned to

With PmW ent Oirl LeontnJ le- 
elecM . tba Twin F»lU county beet 
Orovers’ anocUUon w w  sQuared 
tway today to battle for obJecUvei 
eonildered vital to beet growers ^

throughout the Soviet Union today 
to be told tha t Finland was prorok- 
Jng war by attacking Red troops on 
the border.

The Moscow radio was heard in 
tendon broadcaatln* tha t "mass In- 
dlgnatlon had swept the  Soviet 
Onion" as a  result of the alleged 
border attack.

I t  was charged Finnish artillery 
lire had  Jtilled tour and wounded 
nine Soviet s o l d i e r s .  Premier- 
Foreign Minister V. M. Molojov al
ready had handed the Finnish min
ister a  note demanding th a t Finnish 
troops be withdrawn "without delay" 
from the {rontler on the Karelian 
IsU^us.
• (At Eelslngfors. Finnish otfldola 
den M  m in lsh  border troops had 
pttffcori and said "in no  case will 
th e ^  be a unilateral withdrawal 
from the frontier.”)

Result ef Loni Dlspnte 
The grave turn In Sovlet^Plnnlsh 

relations F u  the euimlnatJon of a 
long dispute over Russia's demands 
for territorial concessions .on the 
Finnish mainland as well as In the 
Oulf of Finland.

The outpouring of Soviet workers 
from factories to mass meetings in
dicated pubUe opinion was being 
prepared for Important 

At a typical meeting 
•• factory.

"the Soviet Union should give the 
Finnish provocateurs a lesson and 
make the Soviet border safe from 
further provocations."

Molotov charged tha t a t  3:45 p. m. 
yesterday Finnish artillerymen llred 
seven shells Into the Russian line 
near the village of Mainlla. kUllng 
three Russian soldiers and one 
Junior commander and wounding 
seven soldiers and two commanders.

Yesterday evening. Molotov hand
ed the note to Baron A. A, S. Yrjoe- 
Koaklnen. the Finnish minister here.

Forwards Note
n i e  minister said he would for

ward the note to his government 
Withdrawal of Finnish troops 12 to 
15 miles from the border, as de
manded by Molotov, would mean 
they would have to abandon their 
"little Maglnot line" on the Isthmus 
between the Gulf of Finland and 
Lake Ladoga, and open the gates of 
their country to any Invading Rus
sian array.

Molotov said despite the Finnish 
attack. 0 \e  Soviet commanders h^d 
showed great restrolnt and had not 
ordered their men to answer the fire 
and thus enlarge the Incident.

T h e  alleged a tta c k  hod  followed 
violent o u tb u rs t in  th e  Soviet press 
again st tlie  F inns, portlcularly  
F in n ish  ^ e n U e f  . A, J .  C a J ^ d e r .

Sun Valley Gels 
■ Ready for Start

KETTCHUM, NoV. 27 (SpecInD- 
T lie  advanced ThanksKlvlng da te  In 
th is  old m ining cam p lll lte d  by 
nny o the r o ftllnnry dny on tlie  cal
e n d ar  o n d  th e re  w as Utttc evldcncc 
of tu rkey  or accessories, T lie liquor 
.store had  up a  "stop"  sign—or elose<l 
for th e  holldny, b u t it  wa.i Jiwt 
o the r of thono days.

A t Sun  V alley p rrp a rn tlo n s 
l>clng innde for opening th e  siwri.i 
Bcnsoii. nnd  Im proved ro ll service U 
presen ted  tliln noason. An official 
o t Ui6 U nion P acific  w as h e re  yea* 
tcrdiiy ou tlin ing  a  schedule.

I t  Is stilted the  l)l« r rso r t will Hlnrt 
opcriillnii# Dcc. 30, nnd tlm t lirlp 
for llin cutiibllnhmi'iit will repo rt for 
duty about Dec. 15.

In tlie nirnntlme many mining 
, pnrtlc.i »n<l praspectors are nwlnglng 

into thn lillls. '■

Conference to Cot
TULSA — From a clinical 

conference to a hospital was a  pain
ful IrunRllloti for Dr. Carl Blmpgon. 
nrlvlUK Irnni ik (-nnfereiice In Okla- 
honin City. KImpsnn ran his car Into 
Ik illtcli ikiid wnn Injured.

G-E ) 
R A D IO

The
IDEAL GIFT 
for the
WHOLE FAMILY

Kvory membw ot your family 
would thoroughly enjoy one 
ot ttiwa new 1040 Ubia model 
radios.

5 TUBE 
Suporhntrodyno 
W llh  Aulomntlfl 
Voliinifl Control

Only

$12.95
Has Oln-dlal and RKClilslva O-B 

DynniKiwnr Speaker

O ther Modelfl 
For Every Ihirpose 
» » .M  lo f22B.OO

pgTmeiLeR’s

Bouthen Idaho.
Leonard v a s  chosen to succeed 

himself SfttuTTlay a t  a  meeting in 
the I. O. O. F. ball here. The ^row- 
ei^ reelected some directors and m - 
tectod several new ones. The reor
ganization of the board saw Edgar 
H. Olmstead, Twin' Falls, named 
vice-president In place of Vem 
Krelgh. Buhl, and  J .  D, Clalboro, 
Kimberly, roelected secretary-treas- 
urer.

The Board
Leonard, Olmstead and Clalbom 

also are board members. Remainder 
of the 1840 dlrectorale Is Hyrum 
Pickett and Qlenn Brlggi,- Mur- 
Uugh; Vem Krelgh. Buhl; L. B. 
Wteoh. H anaei; Noel Bailey, Car
ry; Hamid Mainline and OUffOrd 
Thomas, K ler; C. 8. MaxweU and 
Matt Schmidt. Twin Falls.

Featured action on the business 
program was decision by the 135 
growers to take before the naUoilal 
meeting a  resolution of the Twin 
Palls group urging reenactment of 
Bccuons No. a and  3 ol the sugar 
act. These concern quotas, labor and 
benefit payments sUpuIated In the 
1937 leglslaUon and  continuing to 
June 1 of W i .

W int BclnsUtement 
The secUons have been “lifted’ 

by the President, and the beet 
producers expressed belief that they 
are desirable provlsiofts tha t should 
be reinstated.

The national meeting of beet pro
ducers Is scheduled Tuesdsy and 
Wednesday a t  San Francisco. Mr. 
Krelgh was named local association 
delegate, and Mr. Leonard will go as 
a state delegate.

Significant aspcct of the chief 
matter engaging the beet men's at
tention Saturday was assertion that 
—because the two sections of Uie 
1037 legislation have been nulll- 
lIccf-nQ added tieneflt payments 
will comc to farmers In 1040 unless 
Uie sections are reenacted. Thot 
statement was made a t the meeting 
by Monte Taylor, Boise, member of 
the Idaho AAA staff.

Taylor added th a t Cuba, since 
quotas were taken off. sh lpp^  10 ,- 
000 tons more In 10 months than the 
au o u  for th e  entire year.

M. E, Wlllls, Rupert, vlcc-presl- 
dent of the state association, pointed 
out Uiat lejUlaUon seems needed 
next year to remedy the dlsappomt- 
Ing sugar prices. He urged coopera
tion by all individual .issoclatlons.

Tells or Hearing 
Outstanding feature of the Utah- 

Idaho labor hearing held by the 
U, S, department of agriculture and 
labor wns the “wage scale chart pre- 

ircd by two directors from the 
.ip'er Snake river valley In Idaho," 

President Leonard said among other 
things In his annual report.

Harry Elcock, Idaho dl.strlct man^ 
ager for Amalgamated Sugilr com' 
pany. urged th a t the national as-' 
soclatlon devise a  "feasible plan” 
of sugar sales In view of growers' 
opposition to the 00>day credit ba- 

' used by processors. Elcock 
open forum strc.ulng Initial 

beet payment and the pulp pncc. Tl;o 
$4.10 Initial price for beets, which 
cnme ns a dl.^appolntment this 

oxplaincd as based oi 
>3.15 net price of sugnr.

Retains Post

O N Id j lG IW
DISCUSS PIIICES

BUHL. Nov. 37 (Sp«l* l)-O nkm  
growers of the wfst end hat* been 
notified- of » public meeting to be 
held In the •grtculture room a t the 
Buhl high school a t  8 p. m. TMt»- 
day, Nov! a .  C. R. TuUey of the 
marketing agreement section, Fort- 
land, will be present to explain the 
proposed -onion agreement w i^ n  
was drawn up by the department of 
agriculture following hearings lost 
October.

The generfti Wea ot the plan 1» to 
combat, the present surplus and low 
market by restricting the ihlpment 
of certain grades. Hearlngi were 
held in Twm Palls and,in  Boise val
ley In October and evidence Intro
duced at- these and other similar 
hearings Influenced the formation 
of the agreement on which growers 
will vote.

Elected recently to aerve oa the 
administration committee for this 
county are Paul Detweiler and John 
L. Peters, representing the growers, 
and Otto Steinberg, representing the 
shippers. Following the p u b l i c  
meeting here next Tuesday, local 
growers may turn In their ballots 
tha t n ight or may send them lo  Vhe 
county agent's office any time before 
Dec. 2.

. CABL LEONARD 
. . .  Filer farmer reelected prei> 

Ment of the Twin FalU Counly

(TEmea Photo and Engraving)

WILL i l DELKS
MEMORIAL

AtlTO RECOVEntD
Stolen hero early Thursday morn

ing. the automobile of O, E. Prov- 
nnce. &53 Third avenue east, wns 
recovered Friday by Nevada state 
police a t Wells, Twin Falls police 
announced.

Annual memorial services paying 
tribute to members who hove died 
during the past year will be held 
by the Twin Falls Elks lodge at 
2:30 next Sunday, Dec. 3. In the 
lodge room.

DeUverlng the prlnel|)al address 
will be 8. T. Hamlllon. plunccr dean 
of Twin Falls lawyers.

Nine , members of tnc lodge havo 
passed away since the last mem
orial servlce.s.'R. E. Camnhan. John 
W. iron, 0 . O, Jelllson. M. J. 
Sweeley, B. L. Price, Craig T. Brack
en, Dr. C. A. Ernes, A. A. Vombaur 
and Carl J. Hatin are those In whc&e 
memory Sunday’s tilbute wlU 
paid.

Opening tlie ritual will be Howard 
Oerrlsh, exalted ruler, nnd Harry 
Balsch, estiulre. Chnplain H. M. 
Holler will offer the Invocation anc 
the • cloeing benediction. The roll 
call of departed members will be 
called 8y Herman E. Dclss, officers 
of tho lodge giving the memorial 
response.

A program of vocal and Instru
mental music will Include "O Dry 
Those Tears." sung • by Mrs. O. P. 
Duvall; sacred mu.sic by an Instru
mental group conslsUnK uf Or«n 
Boone, cello; A. C. Francis, violin; 
and Charles O Dumas, flute, with 
Mrs. A. E. Francis, nccompanlst. 
Mrs. D. L. Alexander will play an 
orgun selection.

Closing tlie cercmonics will be Uie 
sluulng of Auld Lang Syiw by all 
those present.

J. II. Blandford, chairman; John 
O. nnsinuiuen and Clarence Dean 
niiike up the committee in charge 
ot arrangements.

:.0FC.IIE1ID

NAMES
■ in the

NEWS

KELLOQO. Ida, Nov. 37 OtB— 
Jack D. Flanigan ot Orangeville, 
former Alaskan miner and hotel op
erator, took office today as presi
dent of the north Idaho Chamber 
ot Commecce, foUowlng adjourn
ment of the 1030 fall meeting here 
Saturday night. The 1940 spring ses
sion wUl be held a t St. Maries.

At the closing meeting, H 
Flint, acting Idaho commissioner of 
public works, promised cooperation 
of the h I g h W  department In ob' 
talnlng the best possible road pro
gram without additional cost to the 
taxpayers.

Rep. Compton I. Wlilte, R , Ida., 
urged reclamation of logged-off 
lands for the use of the homeless 
as an alternative to shutdown ol 
the national relief program.

Resolutions pas.scd advocated re
tention of the U. S. forest service In 
the department of agriculture, con
tinuance of the Idaho state tax com
mittee, further study of stream pol
lution by army engineers, continu
ance of the Idaho Education associ
ation's study of school systems, long
er leases on Indian lands by the 
department of the interior, and n 
salary increase for the governor of 
Idaho ‘•commei\sutaVe with the dig
nity of his position."

H. Oliver West 
Given High Post 

By Boeing Firm
H. Oliver West, former local 

resident who attended Twin Falls 
and Kimberly schools, has been 
appointed special assistant to the 
president of the Boeing Aircraft 
company, according to word re
ceived from P. O. Johnson, presi
dent of the orKanleatlon.

Bon ol the late II. T . West, Kim
berly. pioneer of the Twin Fnlls 
tract. Wc.-ii Is a veteran aviation 
executlrc.

Mrs. F. U Evans, a sister, lives 
In Kimberly.

(By Onlled Pre«)
The American Youth cenm il- 

slon. of which indnstrlallst Owea 
D. Young 1|  acting chairman, lo
day called for a natiofl-wMe pnb- 
llo health program, with federal 
support. u> prepare Um rtetag gen
eration for war-crlsls eoadi- 
tions...
Pedro Chino, ceremonial chieftain 

and medicine man. died a t Palm 
Spring.,. Calif., a t the age of 138 
. . . At Topeka. K an , Gov. Payne 
called midcontinent oil leaders to 
meet with him and devise a  program 
lo oombat the Venezuela reciprocal 
treaty which ho said was an ap
parent ofKiuilzcd buildup for fed
eral control of the oil Induatiy . . .

New OrleanV t t m t t  Smth 
Rampart street gave a big funer
al lo John U Metoyer, 67-,year. 
old Negro, who as pm ldent of the 
Zulu Aid and Pleasure cinb for 
29 years, was unquestioned dle- 
tator of the southern city's col
ored . . .
Gen. Sir George Tom MoJesworth 

Bridges. 08, who used a tin whistle 
and a toy drum to ro]]y the Brltls'h 
troops retreating from Moms dur
ing the World war, died a t  Hove, 
England . . ,

Rear Admiral Chester W. Nim- 
lt2 . chief of the bureau of naviga
tion, rctwrtcd to acting Secretory of 
Navy Charles A. Edison that disci
pline among the navy’s enlisted 
personnel improved during the J»»t 
fiscal y e a r . . .

A heart attack proved fatal to 
Dr. Laird J. Stabler. 74. head ot 
the coilege of pharmacy a t Uni
versity of Southern California . .  . 

Henry Jones. oU and mining ex
pert. defied the "curse of Juarez” 
today as he prepared to put his 
doodle bug to work locating a $300,- 
000 Mexican treasure he believef was 
burled on tlie Hollywood bowl park
ing lot 75 years ago . .  .

Eart Browder's scheduled talk 
Tuesday In » Yale audltorlom met 
Increasing opposition from veter
ans' organizations which branded 
the Communlit leader as an agent 
of Stalin and an unhealthy Influ
ence on the undergraduate body.

Encampment (or 
Two Guard Units

BUHL, Nov. 21 (SpecSaD-prom 
Tliursday, Nov. 30. through Dec. 3. 
npproxlmntely 150 enlUted men and 
a full complement of officers will be 
encHmpcd a t the Buhl McClUsky 
health camp grounds across frbm 
the clty-park. NatlonU guard com
panies D of Buhl and E of Twin 
Falls, and the medical detachment 
also of Twin Falls wUl be. here lor 
tho four days.

commanding officcr of the 
ond battalion. Mojor Lyle Rowell 
will be here for two days of tho 
camp. Dec. 3 and 3.

Major W. C. Senften. Buld. has 
received hU orders which will taki 
him to Boise Nov. 30 and Dec. : 
and lo Rigby Dec. 3 ond 3.

0 DODGE P L i
DETROIT. Nov. 37 01.0—Approxi

mately 300 men. mosUy Negroei. 
entered the Dodge main plant of 
Chrysler corporation today unmo
lested but tmder heavy police guard 
■ I a back-to-work movement.

Tlie men passed Uuounli a  picket 
line of an estimated 4.000 men who 
booed but made no effort to Inter
fere.

The back-to-W’ork movement had 
been sponsored by tlic Unllcd Auto- 
mobUe Workers union affiliated 
with the American Federation of 
Labor. Pickets were members of the 
UAW affiliated wllh the Congress 
of Industrial Organizations, the ri
val union which has been engaged 
in a production dispute with Chrys
ler for 53 days, and which Saturday 
oIIlclBlly ordered a strike to the 
Dodge plant.

Many of the Negroes said they 
were foundry workers. Police remoV' 
ed Improvised weapons from some 
Including lead pipes and hammers. 
Six of the group that entered the 
factory were white men.

After the men had entered the 
plant, the  picket line began to dis
perse and police were ordered o il  
duty. Later, 40 of the Negroes walk
ed out.

O. I. O. officials told factot? heads 
they feared race riots might result 
if the Negroes weren't stopped from 
entering the factory.

Negotiations In the production 
dispute were resumed loday,

Gooding GroWers 
Join Sugar Group

GOODINO, Nov. 37 (Special)— 
3eet growers of Gooding county 
have Joined with the new grower 
association, orgw lied recently as 
the B*et Growers of Lower Snake 
River Valley, a t a meeting held here.

Two means of Improving the 
prices on beets and the grower con
tracts were approved by the group. 
They voted to urge the Incorpora
tion of a  definite percentage of the 
total beet payment Into th e  con
tracts with the sugar company. At 
present no definite pcrcentoge is 
sured.

H. S. Stockton. Jerome president
’ the North Side Growers' associa

tion, was present and gave the prin
cipal address of the afternoon.

Blossom Queen 
Wins Crown in 

Turkey Feature
CALDWELL, Ida., Nov. 37 OWO— 

BloMom Queen sUeaked acroes the 
finish line In a flurry of feathers 
Saturday, the winner by a bill over 
a  fancy field in the annual Idaho 
turkey derby, before 3.500 specta
tors on Caldwell's main street.

Herb (the medicine man) Pitts, 
Caldwell druggist, who piloted Blos
som Queen, received a pair ol dain
ty feminine silk pajamas as first 
prise. Paul (Revere) Maser, Caldwell 
cafe owner, drove Cheff Special to 
a  photo-finish second. Les (Plash) 
Carter's Barney Oldfield was a close 
third.

Zeke Carl's Arkansas Traveler, n .  
the  favorite, was left a t  the post. 
James (Concrete) Smith, the dark 
horse, driving Seablsculti finished a 
poor sixth in the middle ot a  field 
of squawking, strutting birds.

MNEiECHO 
E m i l l H L E «

Replacing Brice Evaai, Twin V 
ftank Helton, Buhl w u  t lecM  .' 
president of the cub-dMrtet 
worth league organlsaUon at the 
afternoon session Saturday of the 
annual two-day fall Institute of the 
group In the Methodist chttreh.

Closing the conference of 
delegates, the election also brought 
Into office the following; Flm nc*  
Bowmar, Kimberly, f im  Tlee-ptad> 
dent; 3ean WoUe, Burley, 
vice-president; Loreen Puller,-Twin 
Foils, third vice-president; Betty  
Johnson. Flier, fourth vloe-pretl' 
dent; and Margaret Arnold, Klm> 
berly, secretary-treosurer.'

I t  was decided that the faU con
ference next year will be held in 
Rupert.

CARt) OF THANKS
We wish to extend our heartfelt 

thanks and appreciation to our 
kind frlendi who e x te n d i their 
sympathy' In so matiy beautiful and 
practical ways In bur recent be
reavement.

Oeorge Kowltz and family, 
and

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Smotliers
and family.

H ard W orker
JASPER, Ala. (U.R)-J. M. Abbott 

Still rates himself a pretty good man 
at 00 years of nge. He recently spent 
a few weeks with relatives In Cull-' 
mon county and picked 1,000  pounds 
of cotton.

WIND-BLOWN 8TEAKS
TULSA (U.P)-8lgn before u Tul

sa cafe: "Sizzling SUaks, Air Con
ditioned."

X Z E S , the very best whiskey thnt tune and modern iclentiftc 
' X  blending methods can produce. You'll find Q Ai W  Private 
Stock Blended Whiskey carries plenty of smooth authority. . .  
with this important difference: G & W is mildorl Made to be 
milder for your greater enjoyment. This unique mildness is 
achieved by an extra and expensive distilling itep  ~  a special 
"PRE-MELLOWING" proceaa —which makes every drop of 
G k  W  Bo mild, it’s actually EASY ON YOUR B R EA TH . . .  not 
oven on after-taste. Yet, you’ll appreciate the fact that every drop 
of G & W  Private Stock i i  milder!

THE MILDER BLENDj 
WITH TH AT

Î3,00a 000 FLAVOR r

PINT 
No. is a  

QUART 
No. 185

QOODKRHAM ft WORTH. LTD., DftTROtT, M10H10M1 • KBTABLIailUD l l l l  * 77^ DRAIN NttUTRAl. «P1R IT 8 .  so I’HOor

SPECIAL SHOWING

'om on'row , !

D ir«ct from ih t  G o rd o n  ih o w  ro o m i, S4ilnl P aul

Values that demand 
the attention of 

every woman

up

See  tfili b eautifu l s h o w in g  

—  a b r il lia n t  In te rp re tation  
of F a ih lo n 'i trend — an o th e r 
triumph created by the famoui 

G o r d o n  d e iig n e r i.

C on v an U n t p aym «n l pUn»

I D A H O
d e p a r t m e n t

STORE
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Where Does llie Girl Fil?
A ssorted  an d  su n d ry  e.\|ierts  continue to argue  

lustily  over w h a t  to do w ith  the women. In  B uffalo, 
N. Y., recen tly , W ill D u ra n t, a u th o r of books on p h i
losophy, w arn ed  th a t  civ ilization  would “ decay” unless 
w om en p u t  on a p ro n s  a g a in  and  took up  th e ir  old posts 
a t  the  k itchen  sink. He suggested ^ a t  ladies have 
become “ lu x u rie s” in stead  of the “ Heli)mates” they 
w ere d iv inely  designed  to  be.

S p r in g in g  nim bly to  M r. D u ra n t's  aide is  D r. John 
E d w ard  B row n, p re s id e n t o f John  B row n un iv ers ity , 
SiJoam S p rin g s, A rk . Dr. B row n’reg re ts  th a t  we a re  
tra in in g  o u r  y oung  lad ies “ fo r a  m an ’s w orld  ra th e r  
th an  a  w om an’s w o rld ,” and  adds cry p tica lly  th a t  we 
a re  “p u ttin g  o u t tw ice as  much dog food as  baby 
food.”

Both gen tlem en  a re  w o rried  because th e  m odern  
w om an js m ore a t  ease  over a  com ptom eter m achine 
th an  over a  k e ttle  of tu rn ip s . They h a te  to  th in k  of 
w h a t m ig h t happen  i f  th a t  so rt o f  th in g  w ere c a rr ie d  
too fa r .

Dow n N ew  E n g lan d  w ay , a  w om an w ho carved  a 
c om fortab le  n iche fo r  herse lf in  th is  “ m an ’s w orld” 
is equally  w o rried  over w h a t is h ap p en in g  to  w om an’s 
s ta tu s . M iss Sybil Holm es is  the  only w om an m em ber 
o f the  M assach u se tts  S ta te  U nem ploym ent Com pen
sa tion  com m ission, a n d  she believes th a t  g ir ls  should 
t ra in  them selves fo r  business careers— especially  if 
they  w a n t to g e t in to  public  life.

M iss H olm es sees t!ie f in e  h an d  of .m asculine 
jea lousy  in  leg is la tiv e  m easu res  designed to  c u t the  
g a ls  dow n a  p eg  o r  tw o. M en, she says, w ho a im  to 
p u t  th e ir  fem in in e  colleagues back in to  house dresses 
ju s t  w a n t to  g e t w om en’s jobs fo r  men.

F u r th e rm o re , M iss H olm es th inks, bills which 
w ould equalize w o rk in g  h o u rs  fo r  m en an d  women 
a re  d isc r im in a to ry  a g a in s t  th e  lad ies. T h e  gals have 
consented— a  little  g ru m p ily  perhaps— to h a n g  onto 
s tre e t c a r  s tra p s , b u t th ey 'll be d arn ed  if  th ey ’re  going 
all th e  w ay  in  th is  e q u a lity  business.

A nyone w ho know s a n y th in g  abou t dom estic a f f a ir s  
o ugh t to  k n o w  b e tte r  th a n  to  believe the  debate  w ill 
ever be se ttled . M aybe th e  rela tive ly  new ideas on 
fem in ism  a re  j u s t  w h im s, and  m aybe they!re here  
to s tay . B u t the  b a tt le  betw een the sexes isn 't  new. 
I t ’s  ju s t  b e in g  s tag ed  on a  new field.

Wooiiij' With a SiiniiiioiiK
T h ere  w as a day w hen any  preaentaliie  young 

su ito r  h ad  a  i)re tty  f a i r  chance o f w in n in g  tiie L ight 
o f H is E y e  if  he cam e a rm e d  w ith  n o th ing  moi'e th an  
a  dozen roses, a box o f bon hons and a ijroad smile 
fo r  th e  m aid en ’s m other. Now he has to b ring  along 
a w r i t  of h ab eas  corpus.

G eorge L o w th e r 111, New Y ork  Insu rance liroker, 
w an ted  to m a r ry  a ttra c t iv e  Eileen Hen-ick, h u t 
E ileen ’s f a th e r  w ou ldn’t h ea r  o f  it. Miss H errick  g o t 
a  nei-vous b reakdow n, and M i\ l.owtlicj' got m ad. 
In stead  o f pi-esenting Daddy Hei-rick w ith  a b an k  
s ta te m e n t to prove he was able to snppiij't the y oung  
lady  " in  the  .style to which she w as accu.'ttomed,” 
y oung M r. I^jwUicr sen t over a  court sum m ons.

The young Lothai io d iih i't e.vactly get h is w r it  of 
habeas corpus, b u t he won his |ioinl. 'I’lie c o u rt ru led  
th a t  E ileen , being 20, w as old enough to know  hci' 
own m ind and  th a t  p apa  would iiave to hand  over 
the key to hei* ivy-cuvi‘red tower.

T his m oilern design in wooing may not bo in the 
best ronnintic t ia d itio n , b u t it worlis. And baffled  
su ito rs all over the  land  m ay soon be h irin g  law yers 
to get th e ir  f a i r  ones o u t o f p a ren ta l liork.

I’oiik SeuHoiiy
In d n slr ia l proihu 'liuji th is  fall readied  Ihe jieak 

levels of Heeic^tary o[ I.alior l'’raii(!es I ’e i'k ins
recently  told the luitiornll conference on Inboi’ leg isla 
tion. Yet, w ith in  the p as t year, only l.lifjO.OdO m en 
h ave been re-erniiloyed. I f  w h a t .Secrelai-y 1‘e rk h w  
savfl abou t in d u stry  is accurate , wc a re  fin d in g  o u r- 
selvea face t(j face w ith  a m atte r  wc' have nev<'r ade- 
C|untoIy exam ined.

. A ccord ing  to A m erican  I'Vdei'ation of l.ab o r fig - 
urcB, th ere  w ere. l,Hli4,001) men nnemployed in li)2i) 
and  46,192,000 w ork ing . In fi('pl(.mber (ji' IIIIIK th ere  
w ore 10,B3»,000 unem ployed and 4:;,.in(i,00U w ith  
jobs. M udnm e P e rk in s ’ s ta tem en t would ind ica te  th a t  
n o t only h a s  th e  to ta l n u m b er o f em |iloyables increased  
by  ab o u t 6 ,000 ,000 in  the p ast 10 y ea rs , b u t th a t  
A m erican  in d u sti'y , w hich is  supposed to  be opei'iiling 
on * "p eak -y o n r” b«sis, is g e ttin g  a long  w ith  ab o u t 

.2 ,800,000 less w o rk era  U ianTt usea in 1020.
V fe h m e  n o t only technological problem s t(f contend 

With, b u t  a lao thii p rob lem s a r is in g  o u t o f o iu ' Incl-eas- 
pop u latio n . ’ A nd even the  e>

P o t

S h o t s

The Gentlem an in 
th e  Third Bow

Slicker of the 
Week

Harry Elcock, ihe bis beet pulp 
and sugar n t n .  who got hU auto 
lagtjcd thU moniiOK for overparkliig 
. . and wetit In and paid the doUar 
In lil.i wife's lum e. . ■ then chuckled 
U) lilb pals about his neat bit of 
slidccrlnj.

(P. S.—It wcrn't work. As witness 
lUh li«m and the fact t i^ t  Harry 

.Rfid not the . . U listed
\hc overparkCTS elsewhere 

tmlay'fi sheet).

ITE&l ON THE DOUBLK 
XilANKSOlVINQ

Dfnr Pot Shots;
Here's what hnppem wlien 

liuiisr h  divided agttUisl Itself 
Tlinnksglvlng obsen’ances.

In a certain local liouse ihere- 
live (lulto amicably, except for eleC' 
tion and Thanksgiving iierlods. a 
man and wife, one Republican and 
the other Democratic.

The husband declared that the 
family turkey should be eaten Nov. 
30. end the wile assented. Then she 
I'egrctted her gesture, and decided 
to stage a cocktail party the night 
ol the a3rd as a sort>of-surprlse to 
her husband.

She invited all her guests the 
fore part of Did week, and Tliurs' 
day momlng asked her husband co 
slop by the liquor store to buy. the 
ncccssary Ingredients,

"But It's closetl, on account of 
your holiday,” he told her, and went 
off to work.

Was she to be foiled? Indeed not. 
What p a t t e r  U her own refrigera
tor oaty contained some VctciiQulh 
and half a bottle of wine? She Just 
‘ borrowcd,'from tJie neighbors," and 
had her pqrty anyway,

"But it Isn't for publication," 
murmured.

—Homrtown Hannah

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING
(Unless hujnon nature takes « 

tlTidt (oTward In 
A. D ..m 9)

e daya and not twen-

Pl(t«en dara remain U  bu;. 
Certainly mn »wM slowpoke, 1.

And now the dsyii are down io ten, 
Xomorrow'H Wcdnckdar, I'll starl 

It then.

Ileavcnx, Ihe dayii are iionr Just 
•Ifhl,

This Job It a Job 1 always hate.

W hat’s Ihai" Junt fire until the 
Yutr’.'

Well, thut'i riiHuih for all but a 
fool.

Three wlintr ctiiyi nllU left for me, 
r i l  do It all III a whirlwind vprrr.

, w »y  ,to solve e ith e r  p u itio
e x p e r ta , h a v fn 't  ye t

One day Irtl—miit lot* (o do,
111 do II liHilKhi mill na will you.

An iiuur iiutil llir ntnrea all riote. 
How wr'II MiNkr It the l.ord only

klii»
UlU'lr mill Aunt 

' Holt).
Thii riinliini 1%

Mir 1)1.11).
U ral dll' nliiDi, 

prliil 
How niuiiv 

uprliil,’

«nd Hoiiiiy and 

irrUIn Io drive 

nhy didn’t In 

*fre IrfI fo^ the 

—Juamine Belle

Ho Hum Dept.
"Wooilrliig I'Uim Io Qtiil (Jub- 

liiet In Jaiiuary, ID«1. “—Headline,
RepubUciin.t (iKiire li« w on't b( 

th e  on ly  om-

Panicky Moment 
For Sheriff Art
With an ear In llie keyhole. Tot 

NhoU dUfutrrert Ihr oilier day 
ju il abuui ilir I,I,III panlihy mo- 
mriit (hal’t  ilmrrndrd ui> Hlierlff 
Arlhar f ,  In ih r .r  tO
noons or mure,

Arthur HRo rimlodian of llir gun 
which U iiuiv a rnurl eahlljit In the 
ourrcht (rial,

ll« didn't rt|MT( to lir railed aa 
a wHilru uiiUI loilay, llul aud> 
denlr fame llir call fur Atlliur and 
ihe gun Fi.itiini4,.

Mff Hliirirr Art lilnl hlinirit Io 
tha bic (IV ).(•. »|{|rr, irarhed 
In Willi a rKiidilnil k in 11 r — 
whereat ilir mniir riuir,

No gun.
WHIi illir i.f n |i« | t),u

malUr mUhl lurrtii In i.„i,|, iui 
hunted lliroiiih llir oafe In liri-

No mil.
.......................... . II f|u„ni,
l»*l llixill) All riiiiiiii U,r
II wju iiiililrii in u parili'uiitfly 

•bacurr >|miI ImIu nMrli lir'd put 
II to Wnkr Mirr II H»uidii'( grl lm|.

Arlliiir liuii lu III nut ami le l 
R flop or rnllrr |„ qtiirl | | | |  n n tc i.

^ KAMIHIN I,AHI' i ,in »;
. . , y„ur iMliii la

my 4l»lipan. «h7 , .
■rilK tHlNTI.I!MAN IN

l i l t  n n i i i )  ini)v

k SERIAL 5T0RY .

5 WOULD KILL BY TOM HORNER
• • w w a w .  t*M, NM ■ nvicE . (no.

OaWoM
A n . Ik e  

. At b r« ak (a i t.knatrs tfc* «>awem. At kr«
Jukn t>ewtB* kNaka l>. _____
.fra. -Uttw NUa
Jobaaea WMi« k* ktrer* Danaoa 
a«k«.

CHAPTER IX 
44JUST how," DawooD repeated 

slowly, “did you know Miss 
Johnson would be here?"

The young man was lU en t He 
groped for a  plausible «xplanatlon.

"I had called him  before the 
officer came to the apartm ent.' 
Ara broke In quickly, “I toW him 
there might be trouble c  
over last night. I told him —'

"Did you call from  th e  apart
ment?" Dawson snapped.

•■Yes."
"Krone, check the apartm ent for 

un outgoing call.lrom  Miss John' 
son's apurtment about 3 a. m.,‘ 
Dawson commanded. "The oper. 
3lor should remember it.” Dawson 
Icacw Ara was lying. He tu rned  to 
the others. "You m ay finish your 
breakfast. But don 't try  to  leave 
(he house. All entrances arc 
watched. I ’ll w ant to talk  to  some 
of you later.”

He took John Douglas'
"Come along, young man, I  want 
10  find out a JlllJe m ore about 
you—and your telephoije call.'

TOHN DOUGLAS i« r c d  a l the 
V grim>faced detective across the 
desk. He had got himscU Into 
this, worrying about Ara. Now he 
had Implicated her m ore than 
ever. I t  was up to him  to  d e a r  her 
a t any cost. One look a t Dawson’s 
cold, stcel'blue eyes convinced 
him  tha t It was no  use to  try  to 
lie out of it. The tru th  was better 
—If not the  whole tru th , a t  least 
part of it.

"WeU?- Dawson asked, as he 
lighted his pipe.

"I'm  John Douglas,” the  red 
haired young man began. " I’m  in 
love wilh Ara. I’ve loved her ever 
since I  met her out in  Salt Lake 
three m onths ago. Vm an  engineer 
—a mining engineer.

"And . about last night—' 
really were looking to r a minister 
1 merely walked away from Onieer 
Flynn to look « t  the house num^ 
bcr. and when the car darted  awaj 
and the oHicer shouted, I  wo: 
afraid and ran. Then shortly  aftei 
I  reached home, Ara called.” 

"Thai’s a very nice ito ry ," Daw
son commented. "Now suppose 
you forget it and give us the truth. 
W hat were you and Ara Johnson 
doing a t Arnold Benthom e’a house 
last night? You may ju st as well 
tell me, for the taxi d river is ready 
to talk. He told Flynn w here to 
find the girl—and w here we’d find

, too. He’ll give aw ay-the m t 
of the story, unless you’d  n l t a a  

d hear It from you.” c
"All right—” Douglaa

his shoulder*—"here i t  la. T hat 
about being in love w ith A r«  la 
iruc. I did meet h «  out %e«t. I  
came to New York and oh* fd l-  
owed soon after. We .a re  to  (m 

married soon. But t n i ,  I  h a d  V)
■c Arnold Benthome.
"I passed the house early  last 

iii^ht and saw the guard*. I  knew  
I'd never get by tham alone to I  
framed this ‘looking t o t « mlnWer* 
scheme with Smith, the  taxL dri* 

B ut Ara didn't know It w a m t  
... the level. She must haVb been 
awfully lurprised when I  disap- 
pciircd and Smith drove aw ay la  
juch a hurry.

■Out don’t  blame Sm ith too 
much. Captain," Douglas w en t on. 
He saw a chance to m ake |5 0  in 
I hurry—I can't say I  w ouldn 't do 
he &ame thing. He and A ra  are  

entirely innocent. . .

nAW SON nodded. B etter to 
^  agree v-ith Douglat now, w hile 
he's In the mood to talk, the- cap
tain decided. And tl he  keeps oo 
talking he may talk himself Into 
the electflc chair.

"I’ve tried to sec Mr. Benthom e 
at his omee, a t the club and  even 
on the golf course, b u t I  could 
never get close enough to speak to 
him, I posed as a salesman, a  book 
agent arid even as an ofllccr, but 
1 never made It past h li  p riva te  
offlce door. . ,.

I had to see Benthome—*
•Why?” Dawson asked, alm ost 

casually.
‘’M -I wanted to  see him  about 

some mining properties in  Alaska.
It means n great deal to me—” 

"Docs It mean e n o u ^  to  kiU a 
man to get It?” Dawson coun 

"You'd probably think 
Douglas answered calmly, " I f  I 
had been able to tee Arnold Ben^ 
thorne olive—If he was w h a t I 
thought he was—I probably would 
have killed him. But I d idn 't get 
U)C chance. Someone else ahot 
him,"

"You're Quite sure of that?" 
Dnwson maneuvered his trap. 
'"There arc Indications tha t B en- 
thorne might have killed himself. 
How do you know he didn’t?”

•’I don’t  know that. Maybe Ben- 
thorne did kill himself. Maybe—” 

"For a person who is supposed 
to have no knowledge of this 
murder, Douglas, you seem to 
know entirely too much. You’ve 
talked yourself into a tight sp o t 
You’ll need an  aii-Ughl alibi to  
prove you didn 't kill Benthome 
yourself. Where were you when 
the shot was fired?"

“I was running across Uie gar
den to Ihe window of the study.

"Did you see the killer?” DaW' 
son interrupted.

"No. I hid behind some slirub-l

bery until the  omeers went in  the 
iron t door, then I hurried down 
the atTMt to  meet Ara. She was 
waiting a t the comer, m d  the 
e ^  waa parked In a  driveway, 
about tbree-blocks farther on."

* ^ 0 U .an  sure you did not see 
anyone esme out the window of 

rtudy?”
"I’m  peaiUve, CapUln. I  couldn't 

have missed seeing any person 
•van  near the window. There waa 
DO one.’'

Jameson appeared in the door
way. *<Telephone, CapUln Daw- 
pon. Your p a ^  la on this ex- 
tanalon.” He nodded toward the 
handset near Dawson’s elbow.

“Hallol Captain Dawson speak
ing. . . .  Yea Vlynn. . • . Good. 

Your luck’s holding. . . .'* 
•  •  •

A T  the other end of the wire, in 
"  Benthome's ofHce. F l y n n  
leafed through a pile of papers as 
h e talked. ^

“I've got- all his bank books 
righ t here v . . first deposit was 
t40,000 in 1924. . . .  Not much for 
•  couple ol years and then . . . 
^  . . . how the money did pour

"Can’t  find out much about him 
before 1934. 1 got the banker out 
o l bed and he  remembered that 
Benthome's first deposit was in 
cash.

"You might be interested to 
know, CapUln, tha t Benthome's 
been buying Alston Motors . 
on the quiet . . . w ith a dummy 
owner. . l  found some private 
memos. . . . Looks like he was 
getting ready to bounce old man 
Alston out. . . .  I t  was all set. 
. . . WeU, thought you’d  like to 
know. . . .

“No, I  can’t  find a thing about 
'Big Red.' Maybe Benthome put 
him  into the note ju st to doublit- 
cross us cops. There are a thou
sand 'Big Reds’ here in town right 
now. , . . How you going to pick 
the right one? What would a pros
pector be doing in the city? All 
right, Captain, I’ll keep looking, 
Okay. . . . Yes, sir,”

Flynn replaced the phone in iU 
cradle, settled bock In the choir 
and  CUTsed, sUently b u t fcrvenUy.

T^AWSON was pleased. Tilings 
w ere begiiming to take shape. 

Motives were beginning to show 
up. He studied Flynn’s report for 
a few minutes before turning back 
to Douglas. . . . Alston. , . . 
Could he have guessed? . . .

"You asked about a 'Big Red,' 
CoptaSn.” Dougins' voice broke In 
on his concentration. . . .  "I 
couldn’t  help hearing. A  prospec
tor. did you say?'*
* Dawson nodded.

“Perhaps I  can help,”  Douglas 
continued. "This ‘Big Red' was 

I my uncle.”
(To Be Ceatlnaed)

BRUCEGATTON 
IN WASHIMGTON

BEVCt CATION 
Krenlny ̂ T ^ i  WaalJBgtwi

WASBWOTON, Not.' 3 7 Only 
the c s m n t pickup In buataeiu U 
lavlhg the country from one of lU 
worst relief crtaea  ̂In th e  opinion ot 
WPAoffWata.

even with t t»  ptekup. which 
eauaed an estlir ‘

imampkqreA ara  on WPA. When 
there i i  a  busioeaa 'm tral,' 
can « 9 ect th a t iU men v m  get 
a im t  one-fourth of tba new Jote. 
• There haa bean u t  .tfBplognnent 
rise of about IjOMjm  to  w eent 
monlhi, and WPA's ahara of fca t la 
SBQ ^. Bat to  t ^ t  time, i t  has re 
duced Ita own rolls by moi« th an  
IfiOOfiOO.

of 1;000,000 men, WPA is “/MUng the 
preasure" of tmeAploymen t  an d  HftA 
as i t  Mldom has before. And while 
i t  U hoped th a t the work n lie f 
organisation can get through the 
winter without asUng congnas fo r a 
deficiency approprUUon^ a  mid-win
ter slump in business would make 
sueh a request certain.

'n i«  difficulty comes partly  be
cause, In the very nature of things, 
— .............................................. eben-

sciUe on which WPi 
operate.

.of the reduced 
>A is having to

SIABH
UuV  i^lnter. When there were S, 

000.000 men on WPA, congress voted 
an appropriation designed to  carry 
an average earollment of 3,000,000 
thU year. I t  also ordered the fa 
mous "payless furloughs’'  fo r all 
workers who had been on th e  rolls 
for 18  months or more.

WPA slashed Ito rolls heavily dur. 
Ing the summer and early fall, a s  a 
result. There were 160,000 of the 
iS-months people to be discharged. 
There were m iny others who lefc 
the rolls voluntarily, or were rê  
moved for other reasons.

During July, for InsUnce, WPA 
got rid of 490.000 workers; In' Au
gust, It separated 782,000 more from 
its rolls, and took another 331,000 
off In SepUmber.

AVBBAOE ENROLLMENT 
OF 2,000,000 FORECAST 

But It had an enormous backlog
of prospective enrollees—people who 
had been certified for WPA em
ployment by the local relief o rganl 
satlons and who are waiting their 
turn. So in July It got 131;000 «cces* 
slons to its rolls; in August, 393,000, 
and In September, 403,000.

Aa 0 1 llov. 1, 'WPA enrollment bad  
been cut to 1.901,894, Since there is 
always a rise In the relief rolls In 
cold weather, this total will rise dur
ing the next month or two; b u t on 
present calculations WPA will be 
able to get through to the end of 
the fiscal year next Juno With an 
average enrollment for the year of 
around 3,000,000.

But It stilt has lU huge backlog 
of people who are certified as In 
need and who are waiting for WPA 
Jobs. This backlog would be much 
larger, as a matter of fact, if  It 
not for the fact th a t many local 
relief organisations, knowing that 
WPA Is not doing much hiring, have 
simply stopped certifying people.

H i  S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

IS Y E A R S  AG O
NOV. 17, IBtt

e^rvicru nt Rcveral rhurches yes
terday morning marked the opening 
'riianksglvlng day In Twin F aIIh. 
A large crowd attended the union 
«rvico!i ol tlip Dnptlxl church and 
heard Rev. O D, Harris of llw 
OhrlAllnn churrh answiT Hftlrmn- 
llvely the ciucMlon, "tihall Wc Give 
T hanks?’

Howard Hnillh, Bob Piit^lrr inil 
U  B. Jnrmuu nturted out In n Toiil 
Wednenday nluht for Qolse to attend 
the loottoaH HRmr. About n»nc nilles 
on the other ulile of Buhl while 
HOlng nt the rate ot 30 mllea nn 
hour, a plu menndercd on the high
way, and I, n, Jnrmnn, wlio wur 
driving, put on tlir-linike', but too 
late, and hit ths pin, 'n>e < nr rullctl 
over twice, pinning the orrtipant.<i 
underneaUi. Alter getting thr car 
patched up they csmn bnrk to 'l^vln 
Falls without seeing the sumr.

27 Y E A R S  A G O '
NOV, J7, lOlt

Ttie waterworks nmu meeting 
held last Tlnirsday iiIhI>i. from the 
htandiMlnt of attendnme nnd rn- 
lliuslasm, was a siirimti. Oreater 
teat was added to the Alfalr by the 
]>roBence ot E. B, Crltrhlnw, itock* 
holder In and attorney for the Twin 
Palis Waterworks coiniMiiy wtu> oc
cupied by ths courtfny nt t1>r rniinrll 
nbout an hour of the iiui tlnK >i> ex. 
plaining to Uie audlnu'- the wiitrr 
roinpitny's side o( tlin i|iir>ii»i> Mr. 
Orltchlow admitted detects in the 
lyntcm and admitted dimsge to the 
paving and stated thnt hli> cnmpsny 
wonted to do the rlRlii thiiiR. He 
stated th a t the avnwtt^ ot this 
city had thrown out nil tlielr plans 
regarding the lymem and it would bo 
Imposslbls for thriu to inaks Im
provements any Inxtri ilinn indica
ted some time ago.

You May Not 
Know That—

By II. I„ ( HAKl 
TIiumRH J«>rri'i .'niii luiil uii 

(ilmoflnloil for ihe <-x|it(ini- 
tioil o f Uie rarlMc no ith- 
\ve«t. A h oarly iTli;* ho 
oroiKiHod to Ihr A uk' i Umih 
PhlloHOphlcnl miclfly tim t 
an  OKpIoror "wlUi l)»t ono 
iiHHlfltaiit, to nvold aliirniliiir 
tho  n atlv e t"  l)o hoiiI Io im- 
cond tho MltiKtiiui to ita 
Hourca And <tetiL‘(<n(t to th e  
I ’uclfJc by nriy nviillnlilo 
river,- M erlw rthor LvwIh 
n|i|illvt) for Uie jnl).

The Fami% 
Doctor

(This is the first of two articles 
on drinks for chlldnn.)

By DR. MORRIS TISHBEIN 
Editor, Jaumat «t the American 

Medical Asfaclalloii, and of 
Hygeia. Ihe llealth'M agaslne 

Parents of today aro constantly 
being advlspd by ali types of 
agencies r.i  to what kinda of drinks 
they should provide for their chil
dren with meala. In school or n; 
simple, refreshment. Many schools 
are already giving children milk nt 
noon, or In llie middle of either the 
morning or alum oon aeaslOn.

Recently the director of health 
and phy,ilcal education of the EiLst 
Orange, N. J., public schools dta- 
olosed a study of beverages used oy 
children ond brought to light some 
useful Information for every parent.

In  the Bast Orange achooU, each 
child was provided with a drink ot 
milk at-one of the periods nicn- 
llocied, Ko »ns usually given graham 
crackers as well, because It was tell 
tha t milk and crackers provltlVd not 

'Its. but relax
ation as welt.

The child from tha underpriv
ileged home wan assured of a t least 
one glass of milk a day, with the 
useful nilnerala, vitamins and pro- 
Ulna; other children had their dleU 
sunplemented.

An Inquiry, made among teachers 
In charge of school lunchrooms, 
vealed tha t tlie school aystems 
urged by outsider* to, promote milk 
chocolate drinks, orangeade, oraitge 
crush, orange Juloe, grapefruit juice, 
pineapple Juice, prune Juice, vraixi 
juice, and tomato Juice. Moreover 
In some sections of t^« country ol 
forts are also made to promote 
carbonated beverogaa with ordinary 
flavors, as well as special carbon 
Ated beverages enriched wlU> caf. 
felne. n

Certain s t a n d a r d s  obviously 
should be provided lu enable 
teachers to know wiist to select, 
Any drinks provided through puiilU: 
agencies should certaUily i-ontiilii 
desirable elements tor ihs growing 
child, and If the product U a milk 
product It should conlorm with all 
aanltary regulalloiu relative lu 
quality of the milk.

Another (idvantage would i>c in 
having material whici) will be useful 
m  teaching sound nutrition. It h  
Impotlanl to consider the cost and 
to make certain the drink rontalnn 
the proper amount of nutriment 
elemenU for tho money epent,

NRXTi Feod value In etioeoUle 
nlU  and ether drinks for ehlMren.

Buhl RotnriuuH 
To Fete FuriimrH

BUHL, Jioy. n  (BpeolaU-Harry 
Wilson, as program chairman of the 
auh l IUrt*ry club, assisted by Ed 
nosier, Jimmy Bhialds and Je»s O. 
Kastman, gave a elfver skit of en- 
terUinment at the Rotary weekly 
Itmcheon Thuraday n o o n  at ihe 
Maroer cafe.

Plans -were made for th« memberi 
io enlerum their fanner frlenda at 
a dinner to be served by the Method- 
Ul Ladles' Aid society at Uia Meth
odist c,hurch social hall WeUnesday 
evening, NOV, 39,

P HIGHLIGHTS FKOM 
UTEST BOOKS

RUPERT

NEW CRA8E BOOK 
TRACES 8CHOOL8 
The sympathies of Mary EUen 

Chase's newest book, “A Goodly 
Fellowship'' iMacmlllan: 92.50), 
are as broad as America Itself. 
This Is because the author knows 
her eoantry so well, from Maine 
to Montana and back. And she 
knows 1 1 1  education from h«r long 
esperienee. Anyone who ever went 
la lehool or who Is sending chil
dren today eufh t to read her story 
of the changing school In VnlUd 
HUtea. Jost a  )ol of thia ante- 
biography Is excerpted here, a  tes
timony ot ihe sehooi teaehera of 
America.
I suppose tha t the HUlslde Home 

ichool, were It existing today ex- 
uetly as-te  m s  In 1909, would be 
termed a progressive school by ali 
the supiwrters and dUclples of such 
Inntltutlona, Yet the charm and 

slue of Hillside lay In the fact 
thnt IL did not stand off and  gate 
roniplncently a t  itself as a pioneer 
In tlir new education.

HilKide was too busy doing Its 
Job to defhie Itself In pedagogical 
tntiiB, I t  was simply a Khool, a 
home, and a farm all In one, and 
the rontrlbutlon and strength of 
earh element Isy In Uie fact tha t 
each was never separated from the 
oilier.

Kltrn and Jane U oyd-Jones 
would have been perplexed as well 
uA hluhly amused had they known 
oj the existence of such pretentious 
tennx AS "orientation, Integration, 
belmvlnr patterns, unlU ot work, 
adjuMments to environment, a 
«o<'lnlired ikUnoH|>here," . . ,  T h  e 1 r 
M'l>i>ol . , ,\SHH human because they 
w nr hummi. kind beoitune they 
w nr ktwl, Ae»\s«Jle becMisc Uiey 
wne iiiniinelves Uie epitome of 
common nenie, . . Hillside wos 
iiirrrlv a wny of life, sound, refkson- 
itl)lr. >'cj-()|>rrnl|ve. and enrhanthiK, 

Aviiit Jrimie died In 1017, Aunt 
Nell tw(j yc«rs later . . , They both 
lie In Ilir ftunlly burylng-ground 
ImMiIiiiI itin unisll brown chapel a t 
the oniimrands, , . Two years ago I 
wciu ijiitk to Mlllalde . . .and stood 
hy thpir grsvrs In the little churoh- 
yiinl 1 t'liuld nut think uf them as 
dead.

'Ilir fiiniin- Milngs had passed 
away . . . ihn school grounds and 
houurn w e re  . . , deeolate; yet 
niuirr the ireea behind the chapel 
one telt os MatUtew Arnold fell In 
■tiiKby r;iui)e| about hlfl fa ther . . 
that lenl, benetkenca and atrength 
had l«-Mi ttesled to life evtTlasl- 
Ing in the memories of us all once 
at nillAide by llie two women who 
lay there,

* PERBINE T
 •  #

Mrs. Dob Uoemsr, Jerome, la con- 
valesolng al the l>ome of her sUler, 
Mrs, RuMeil Polsen,

Jurk 'Weieiior, Albion, is visiting 
a l the home ol W, D, Wlldman.

Jsy Martin Is making a trip  to 
O tn iit, Mich, to buy a new car, 

Tom iisrnei is In Sast Perrine 
with hU sheep herd,

'n te  Perrinea a r t  p raparlni l« have 
electrtelty In ths near future,

1'hs NorUi BMa Oanal oompsmf 
Is doing Improfament work o f  the 
l anali uC rott. )>errli\e, with a cfew

Right now, WPA is conducting a 
survey to find out w hst happened 
to the 1 0 -months people who were 
laid off. Present indications are tha t 
most of them are heading straight 
back for WPA; In general, they were 
the older or the more poorly akllled 
workers, ond hence were handicap
ped In the hunt for private employ
ment.

Economic dislocation due to  the 
drouth and floods In various parts 
of the country have already thrown 
a small monkey wretjch Into WPA’s 
retrenchment program. Orders went 
out recently to take on 66.000 addi
tional workers in 1 1  of the drouth- 
and-tlood states as a special relief 
measure. If, on top of this, there Is 
a business recession this winter, 
WPA simply won’t be able to stick 
to ItA 3,000,000 average and will have 
to ask for more money.

The baalc trouble, as one WPA of
ficial puts It, Is simply this: 
About one-fourth of Uie country’s

Mrs. Arthur W. Tjrrer waa boatasa 
a t her home Tuesday to  membcra 
of the N. N. Contract club and  
three guesU, Mrs. Ouy flhlHtngtcn, 
Mrs. Oarl Uppa and U n . A. S . 
Hunt. High acora prlz* in  bridge 
went to Mrs. Carl Uppa and prUe 
for second high waa awarded to 
M n. C. F. MendenhaQ.

County commissioner and Mrs, B.
T. Hollenbeck arrived In R u p e r t_  
Wednesday after a two weeks' v ls ltW  
in Los Angeles with their aon, Ouy r  
E. Hollenbeck, and their daughter, 
Mrs. Mary Olymer, and famUles. 
and In San Francisco with Mr. 
HoUenbeek’s broUwra. WUl dnd 
Oeorge Hollenbeck.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Vogler and 
son, Louis, of Klamath Falls, Ore.. 
are guests of Mrs. Vogler'a mother. 
Mrs. Rosella Renner,

Mrs. V. L. Comstock entertained 
the m m bera of th e .O . W. bridge 
club and two guests, Mrs. Tom 
Markland and.Mrs. Monfleld West. 
Wednesday. High score prlta  w en t 
to Mrs. Ralph Bowman; Others 
present were M n. Donald Bawk, 
Mrs. Robert Leger, Mrs. A. W. Mc- 
Roberts, Mr^. w . H. MoUer and 
Mrs. E. E, Pools.

Mr, and Mrs. Robert Elder arrived , 
Wednesday from their home in 
Coeur d'Alene and are guests of 
their daughter, Mrs. John D. Rems- 
berg, jr.. and family. Jane Remsberg, " 
small daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Remsberg. who h u  been a  guest of 
her grandparents for the past six 
weeks, returned to Rupert w ith j a  
them. ----- ®

Mfs. Gordon Ooff w u  hostess a t 
hen home Wednesday afternoon to 
mdhbers of the H.T.M . chib and 
two guests, Mrs. Harold Farley and  
Mrs. Franklin Wilson. High score 
prise In bridge was awarded to Mrs. 
Ward Woolford.

Mrs. E. LesUe Rolls, r re d  Bolls, 
atew art Rolls and Robert Puller left 
by auto for Boise Friday to attend 
the Episcopal young p e c k 's  oon- 
ferencs of the Idaho district, which 
Is held there Ptldoy. Saturday and 
Sunday, and a t  wlilch r e p o ^  of 
the  woiW youth conference held 

, In Amsterdam • the past ■ummer, 
will be given.

CASTLEFORD 1
Tlie U dles' Aid society of Uie 

Baptist church met In the basement 
Thursday for an all-day meeUng 
and covered dish luncheon. The time 
was spent In quilting and niaklng 
pltdu f6t the Christmas'.bazaar, to 
be held in tho Baptist church' Dec, \  
14. Mrs. Frank Feurer was appoint- K  
ed chairman for the luncheon and  ^  
Mrs. Mabel Cramer, chairman for 
Uie dinner. The program in the 
evening will Im presented by the B.
Y. P, U.

The annual men's night ol th e  
Themanus club was o b e s e r v e d  
Wednesday evening a t tha J. J . 
Heldet home, A buffet turkey d in
ner was served a t quartet tables and 
the decorations and appointments 
carried out the Thanksgiving moUf. 
Husbands of members and Mr. and 
Mrs, Joe Thomas and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Ward were guests. Prises 
for high score a t  auction’ were 
awarded Joe Thomas aiid Mrs. W al
ter Reese: consolation, Fred Peter- 
sort and Mrs, T. A, Reed. The com
mittee In charge was Mrs. Rankin 
Rutherford, Mrs, Margaret Rlngert 
and Mfa. J. J, Heldel.

RED CROSS'LEADER

of men and a drafi Hue.

HORIZONTAL
1, 0 Oj-ganlzer 

of American 
Red Croii,

I t  God of war. 
12 Liquid part 

o t fat,
14 Onager. 
IftOlherwUe,
17 Whirlwind.
19 Measure.
20 To decay,
31 Pronoun.
32 Stone,
24 One that

swipes,
30 C.
37 Small flap,
30 Visible vapor, Ol Hastened.
31 Woter 

xrotpion,
92 Sheerer.
34 Mongoohc, ‘ 
38 Traniposed,
3(111000,
3n KxpKlt,
40 Half on em.
41 Talkative.
43 U t  It stand. 
45 Aroblan

Answer to  Prevleus Pussle 16 The Red Cross
lined a 
o r lasting 

organization, 
la  Loom bar.
31 To hoist,
2S Energy.
3ft By.
27 Besame, 
2«Form of "a." 
39 Tb Implore.
32 White lie.
33 Thing,
97 MelodlM.
30 Heavenly

body.
41 Powerftit 

demons,
42 Long seoL 
44 Heavy

volumes,
48 To crush,
47 Spring fsstlng 

atsson,
41 Small.
80 To scratctk 

13 She organised 83 Brooch.
------worker! B«8eU.
to bring kid B7 P lural (abbr.) 

2 Musical note. In calamities, 09 3,1410.

47 Lion.
4ft To decorate.

32 SpcndUirltt.
M  M ltlen.
30 To drink 

slowly.
M Incognito.
89 Foolllkc pari, 
flOShe w u  a

P f .c t lc a l------ 10 Upon,
( p u -
V M TIC A L

3 ConsteilBtlon,
4 SulUble 

for being 
breathed.

STo Isx. 
fl Dutch farmers

In Africa, 
7PermlU, 
e Refunded. 
DTo bind.
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x m m nnte ttou  actlDrt dlphtheri*
. and nu tnpax  basEa today tor ----
: j n  Urn Tw in  PUIs publto •
* MeohUnC to Dr. L. 0 . Kntcher. <U«
‘ rector ct tha Twin ralU dl«trle(

health unU.
* T.*K*o>n WaihlngtOO

v iu  be Vtolted first with tb i w ok 
eontinoliv Tuesday e t the Blckel 

Iq  ttie Junior and 
h l(h  KhooU.

Wrfttes.
OtaiUlreQ treated are required t« 

present the written consent of their 
parents. FoUovlog Inquiries oo the 
part 0 1  parents deslrln« eddltlon iJ 

. Information. Dr. Krotcher Issued an 
explanatory buUetln:

*lMphtherta Inim 
ehlldreo Is tiest glTen before the 
child Is one y e ir old. Olven a t  this 
age protection extends throughout 
Infancy when i t  is most needed, and 
a t  this age, too, less discomfort 
from the Inoculation is experienced, 

w  -Aj  early detection of diphtheria 
^  in children Is always d l ^ u l t  pro* 

tMtlon from the dlsesM during 
childhood is of utmost tanportance. 
The family physiclan'should be con* 
suited about diphtheria 1mmunis* 
atlon soon after the  baby's birth.

“Protection against diphtheria is 
aocwnpUshed fay Inoculation of an 
immunlisaUon preparation under the 
skin. Tills may consist of one or 
more Injections and shoijM always 
be followed In six months by a sUn 
test to determine the effecUveneas 
of immunization.

“One satisfactory method cooslsU 
of the use of diphtheria toxoid, a 
harmless preparation particularly 
suited for use with children. Best 
results are obtained from the use of 
this m aterial by giving the child not 
less than two Injections.

Two Blonths Apart 
■The Injections should be given 

•bout two months apart. Whether 
or not immunization is then com
plete can be determined by a  skin* 
test she months after the second in* 
Jectlon.

^  *The diphtheria skln*te<t, eome- 
IS  Un^ts known as the Sctalck lest, Is 

lueful only to determine whether or 
not the child Is susceptible to the 
disease and therefore In need of 
protection. Ttilg test should .always 
be gtven children prior to a second 
attem pt a t .  immunisation, and 
should be given especially to older 
chQdren before immunization.

“Some have a  natural protection 
against the disease which makes 
teuDuntoatlon unnecessary. Some 
individuals respond more readily to 
Immunleatlon, and some retain their 
Immunity better than others but 
once a child has Jwen successfully 
Immunized additional' inoculations 
are usually unnecessary.’

Auxiliary Honors 
Past Presidents

BUHL. Nov. 37 (SpecloD-Amer- 
lean Legion auxiliary culminated 
the year's activltes with a past 
president*’ party last week a t the 
home (< Mrs. Sadie MacMWJUS. 
Chinese checkers and pinochle Were 
diversions, followed by a  social hour.

Mrs. Martina Yelter, president, 
presented the outgoing president, 
Melinda HesselhoU. v ith  a  pail 
president's pin, and read an orlg* 
Inal poem dedicated to “The Sweet
ness of Melinda." An original poem 
was presented with a pink and blue 
gift to Mrs, By Barron.

Mrs. Marjorie Nelson gave a short 
talk on Americanism and the alms 
and purposes of the auxiliary. Mrs. 
Hesselholt paid a charming tribute 
to mothers of American Legion boys.

lUAHO EVENING TIUBS, TWIN FAUS, IDAHO

Worker

GORDON OBAT 
. . .  As dlrtrlet eeurt reporter 

he wrttea eaoagh words t« tm  mt* 
eral novels, if the words were 
osed for soeh.

(Timea Phoio and Engravtng)

Here Is No. 1 
‘Busy Man’ at 
Murder Trial

OOTdon Gray, district court re* 
porter, is probably the busiest man 
a t  the Daniel Wllllams-Wllliam 
Hale m urder trial which Is now be
ing heard before Judge James W. 
Porter.

Reason b  that he has to take 
I down—In shortJiand—every word 
said while court Is In session and 
lawyers and witnesses can find much 
to  say during the course of a day. 
And when the days run Into a 
well, plenty Is said.

Then, a fte r the trial Is ___
Gray's work really starts. He must 
take all the notes of the trial and 
type them  out into what are known 
as transcripts. These are kept for 
court records and copies are sup
plied tho various attorneys.

To hold such a job a man must 
l>e accurate, have a  very good know]* 
edge of law and also p o ^ s s  good 
hearhig. Lawyers and Judges alike 
agree th a t Gray has dll three Quali
fications plus many more.

They likewise agree that his Job, 
besides being extremely important, 
la the hardest.

But Gray Just chucklcs. He likes 
to work.

u n h e i n h s
BOHK Not. 37 (8peclal)-TUe 

annual unlos ‘Dianksglvlng services 
v m  be held »ov . 30 a t the Metho- 
di«t church with the Buhl Mlnis- 
t«rlal an o d a tio n  in charge.

Her. LaroT B. Walker, pastor of 
th« Methodist church, will preside 
at tha  aentcoa which are scheduled 
to  ope) a t  10 a. m. with the prc* 
lude, followed by the opening chor- 
UM. • m u ,  Friends and Brothen" by 
tha Buhl mala chorus and call to 
vorahlp. TUe hymn. "Come Ye 
Ifjank fu l People" will be sung by 
tha congregaUoD. 

ttianksgiving day prayer will be 
pened by Rev. J. D. Harden, pos

te r of the Christian church. "God 
BIMI America” will be sung by the 
Buhl male chorus and a responsive 
reading. *m nrest Festival and 
Tbanksgiving.” will be led by Rev. 
Ii. A. Ogden, pastor of Uie Church 
of the Nazarene. A hymn. "Ameri
ca the Beautiful." wUl be sung by 
the congregation and the Thanks- 
giving, proclamation will Im read. 
Offering will be sent to the Chll* 
dren’B Home FindUig society at 
Boise. A chorus will sing "Faith of 
Our Father*."

Sermon will be given by Rev. J. 
A. Howard, pastor of the Prcsby- 
ttf lan  church. The sermon theme 
iRlU be "Pt<re G rains o( corn." Posi- 

will conclude tho services.
_.ib puldlc is cordially invited to 

the annual Thanksgiving service.

BUHL I

H elp Others
PH1I.ADELPHIA QJJJ -  rorty- 

nine former patienta of the chsst, 
diseases department of Jefferson 
hospital have formed a "Qraduates' 
club." All have recovered from tu
berculosis and they planned to en
courage current paUents and find 
work for them whep they are cured.

TEACHER GOT SlTJiO A YEAR
CHICOPEE. Mass. tUJi) -  School 

teaching w asn'tjk profitable profes
sion In Chicopee in 1713—It paid 34 
cents a  week. 'The WPA historical 
records survey has discovered that 
a  "Miss Cooley" was paid a total of 
$17.80 for a  whole year's teaching.

LUCKY
CUSTOMER

Is the one who nppreciHtcs th e  m any advfin- 
tflKCH of buying tho fincHt ciuuHty lin« of biuiil 
iiiatrumentti available.

IDAHO
Now showing—"Legion of Lo»t 

Flyers." Richard Arlen*Aody De- 
vine.

Wed.. T b u n . — ‘Tletum  of the 
Cisco Kid,- W arner Baxter*C«ar 
Romero.

P ri, SAt^'*Stop. Look and Love.” 
Jean Rogers-WlUlam Prawley.

SCREEN
OFFERINGS

BOXT
Now sb o « ln g - ‘̂ *B oat » , •  Con

rad Veidt*Va]erla HobsCKL
Wed., ■niurB^"8l«nt Pilot," TaU- 

spln 'nm m jr: ‘'n ta n s  of th a  Deep,’’ 
with sclentista and onderaaa divers.

FrL, S a t—’Tn Old Calient*.- Roy 
Rogers.

OBTHBUH 
Nov Showing — “Druma Along 

the Mohawk." Olaudetta Colbert- 
Henry Fonda In technicolor.

Wed., T hun .—"Call a Messenger,' 
Dead End Kinds and Little Tough 
Guys with Mary Carlisle.

Pri., Sat.—"IJanclng Co.ed," Lana 
Tumer-Artle Shaw band.

OLD or HEALTH
GOODING. Nov. 27 (Special)— 

Approximately 80 membeta of the 
Gooding P.-T. A. heard a report od 
the organlzaUon's school health pro
gram a t a  meeting held Tuesday 
evening a t  the Junior high audi
torium.

Mrs. Harry Edholin, P.-T. A. pres
ident. presided a t the businesa meet
ing. A report on the hot lunch pro
gram by Mlsa ShoveU Indicated that 
13D students at the grade school 
were receiving a h o t dish each noon.

I t  was also voted to begin the 
mllk-for-luiKh program Dec. 4. The 
P.-T. A. each year sponsors the milk 
program for imderwelght children 
and Uiose whose parents want them 
to have milk for their lunches.

Sconters Will H are  
M eet a t Pocatello

^ u tm a s te rsh lp  work, commla- 
■ioa tratolng. troop, dUtrict, and 
oouneU leadership will be explainad 
a t  tha  Soouters insUtute to be held

A new Instrument which allowi 
for temperature of tlic n;o;..-. ac
curately computes gas mileaga

For the first alx m onthi of 1B39. 
passenger miles flown are up ap- 
proilmately 34 per cent over the 
same perio^ In 1938.

phi Delta high school girls' club 
m et last week with Donna Killian. 
P laiu  lo r Uxe parly In I>cccmbcr 
were made, and  they voted to do
nate i s  to th e  iron lung fund.

Mrs. W. A. Thomson and son. 
George, entertained Deep. Creek 
bridge club last week. Honors for 
bridge were given M. L. Larson, 
Filer, and Mrs. Ernest Molander, 

!St Molander and Mrs. O. R. 
Whlta.

Buhl Moose lodge Is sponsoring 
its annual Thanksgiving public 
c ^ c e  Thursday a t  the American 
Legion hall.

Women's Foreign Missionary so
ciety of ‘tha Mothodlsl church Is 
planning rummage sales Dec. 3 and 
Dec. 9. Committee In charge has 
requested contributions be leit 
either with Mrs. Frank Huston or 
Mrs. Phllo E. Bartlett.

Buhl chapter S, P.E.O. Sister
hood. m et iM t week with Mrs. Russ 
Ring and  Mrs. Harry Wright in 
charge of the program on television, 
^ t t y  Ring and Doris Ring played 
Mveral piano solos.

Women of the Moose met Thurs
day h i the I.O.OJ'. hall. Mrs. Blos
som Krelgh, senior regent, presided. 
Plans were made for the annual 
chicken dinner and bazaar Dec. 16. 
M n. Lively was initiated into lodge 
membership. A .social hour and re- 
frcahmcnts served by Mra Viola 
Harris, Mrs. Flo Amos and Mrs. 
Faye Walcott, foUow.ed the business 
meeting.

Stitoh and Chatter circle ol 
w th 6 d is t  todies' Aid society' met 
for a covered dish dinner Thursday 
a t the home of Mrs. Bob Mlnshall.

Catholic Lodles' Aid society made 
plans for the annual Chrlstmaa 
bazaar a t  a meeting Thursday a t 
the home of Mrs. Harry Smith,

T h a t iiRturally moana Conn. W hy w aste  your yonra 
o f opportunltica on acme o th e r ]lne w hen you can play 
eaaior, fa a te r  and with g re a te r aatlBfuctlon on h Conn. 
You know th e  line, th e  quality , o u r  repu ta tion  and 

; dealer policy. L et a get together fo r  an  everlasting  g ift 
! for y o u r hoy or g i r l

' W* havo A fine stock of X m as g u ita rs , accordions 
and aheet music. Come IN—before th e  atock gooa OUT.

Dumas-Warner
MUSIC STORE

^ iL IN D ID  W HI•K IV ^
CAI.VERT 

WAttT
>.ais

CALVERT 
“SPEaAL" 

o u A ir r  ' 
No. J80

XMAS TREES
Those beautiful Oregon firs—the 
kind that don't shed. P in t  load 
just arrived. Select your tree 
early and we will keep it  for you. 
The Washington cedar boughs 
for decorating are on hand. WIU 
have Holly in a few days. Trees 
are chcap this year. Come and 
see U3.

PUBLIC MARKET
490 Blue Lakes North

During 1938. im 3 5 0  new passen
ger cars were sold In the United 
Slates.

N o  m atter w h a f  your taate— 
you'll like Calvert I You will 
ilnd th a t  C alvert la amoother 
. . . milder, more mellow. . .  
it taatea better . . . because 
it’a xnaafor blonded.

M llliona o f open 'm lnded 
men, who formerly drank rye, 
bourbon o r  Scotch, now call 
for Calvert. Join thcml

CLEAR HEADS
[C LE A R -H EA D ED  B U Y IRS)

CALL FOR

Oihrett

M O N EY
for Christmas 

BORROW 
ON YOUR CAR

ESTERN FINANC

GIVE ROBES
Hostess Gowns and House Coats

See th e  lovely line of all these ta ffe ta  and satins 
?2.98 up.

Quilted satins and taffe tas $5.00 up 

Chenile, zipper styles $5.90 up 

Suede cloth ?3.50-$5.90 

F lannel, very best J6.10 to 512.00 

Fancy sa tin  robes ?10.50-$12.90

Bertha E. 
Campbell’̂  Store

131 m a i n  E.

to PoeateUo Deo. 9 fello«lB( »  
Tendoy council .meeting, Ootwio 
Day. Boy Bcout executhrt tat tba 
8naka rtver area council, said today.

a  N. MlUer, assistant natiooal 
ditvetor of the division of opara- 
Uona, «U1  be a speaker a t the to-

Automatic Record Changing 
RCAVICTROLA

Great musical distinction and cabinet 
beauty a t aa •stonithinKly moderate 
price! Read these features tha t will 
inipire envy in aU your friends: Gentle 
Action Automatic Record Changer for 
10" and 12" records. . .  Improved Vb-

Special Cause 
for

Tiianksgiring 

BRILLIANT NEW

VALUES
Priced to be gobbled up 
fast.,.so  see them nowl

caloid Damped Pick-up, fu  englaeeriog 
refinement th a t insures purer i«cord 
to n e . . .  6 w a ttt push-puU output for 
thriUinBly natural tone a t  low or h i |^  
volum e...3-po5itioa Bass-and-Treble 
Tone Control th a t lets you accent bass 
or treble as you wish . . .  Radio with 
Push 'B uttoa Tuning, BtiUt.ia Loop - 
Antenna and Plug-in for. Television 
Attachment,outstanding American and 
foreign reception. L et your own eye* 
do justice to  the beautiful cabinet, in 
smart walnut or mahogany veneers.

NEW RCA VICTOR PICK-ME-UP RADIO
W atfcsMMraereattHas 
Oraat Battery Savlaf Faa-
tsrea...M adelBP45M ihr U P

Tik« tbU btlUIut D 
Victor PIck-Mc Up to >
ThiskiiivioifooIbilltUDc. 
b«tr lb« prognu of other (■

Alr-cooM aad rtetecd

you 10. And wh<n you'ra •hero gott eabloct co»«t«d *lth tan
ttam'illO-velt ACorDC ■v&lt* dothotrlpcil*(tbbrom.
■bk.Toacoaplusltlakndun Model BP-SS bu rick brm
you b*tt«rinl B*t(rry lifcii tbo clotS cover «lth I to (tripce. $00.
l<B«then«d br U>* CuncDt Cut. Uodd BP̂ SS !• Imprenin to
tcT. which reduce* "D" Battery brovn aUauliUd toboMod

■Jrpmlmttety Hew Uattwr.lOO.

Claude Brown Music Co.
Tw in,Falls

A  ftick  t4t« tw lK k ,  M id yM i kav* 

• f f lc ia n t  a la c tr ic  t a rv ic *  I n t ta n t ly l  

S im p it, Isn 't  I t?  B U T  IT  D O E SN 'T  

JU ST  H A PPEN  I T r f ln a d  •m p fo y a i 

. . ,  loyal to  th a i r  )o b i  a n d  w ith  a 

b a c k g ra u n d  a f  y ^ r t  off M j^ T la n c a  

.  . . th o u ia n d t  o f  m H t t  o f  p o la i  an d  

w ira . .  . m W U na « f  d o H a ri In  • q u I p ' 

m a n t . . , a o n s ta n t  r t M a r ih  . .  .  ALL 

• f  th i i  It n*a««M ry H  b r in g  t o  y««i

G O O D  ELECTRIC SERV ICE, » t low 

r a ta a l  O u r e w ito m a r t  an]oy  a h a a p  

a la c tr lc l ty  a n d  d a p a n d a b la  la r r l c a  

b a c a u ta , o v a r  t h a  p a i t ,  W E  H A V E 

G A T H ERED  T O G ETH ER , C O -O R D I
N A T ED  A N D  P U T  T O  W O R K T H E S I- 

ESSEN TIALS FOR G O O D  ELECTRIC 

SERV ICE. A n d  th a  a v a rag a  co a t 

d o m a a tic  k ilo w a tt  h o u n  In t h f  ta r r l -  
to ry  w a a a rv i  la a m o fif  th a  lo w M t ta  

th a  U n lt« d  S ta to a .

( D A H O  V  P O W E R
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Diio Complimented a t  
C le v e r  B ridge P a r ty

Mrs. F rances HiH, Baltim ore, Md., and Miss Alice Peavey 
shared  honors a t  a bridge lunchcon of charm ing appointm ents 
th is afternoon a t  th e  F . F . McAtec home, 303 Seventh ave
nue east.

Co-hoatesses a t  th e  courtesy were Mrs. McAtee and Mrs. 
W ilbur S. Hill.

Mrs. F rances Hill, s is te r of Mrs, R. J . V aliton, has begn 
extensively fe ted  since arriv ing  in Twin Falls fo r a  visit a t  
th e  Valiton home. Miss Peavey, a bride-elect o f th e  holiday 
season, h as  been th e  inspira- 
tio nfor a  round o f gaieties 
since th e  announcem ent of 
her engagem ent.

AmoQs Uie 12 cuesU bidden to 
the McAtee home was M n. A. J.
Ptftvey, mother of MUs Peavey.

A chiTunthem um  motU w u  !«>• 
lured In the room and table decor, 
and contract bridge was the dlver- 
tlsement ot the afternoon.

There were glfta for the honoree*. 
as well as honor awards a t bridge.

V V ¥
Dozen Guests Are 

Feted a t Supper
MUs AUce Peavey entertained Ui> 

formally at a  bridge aupper lMt eve*
■ jilng a t U>e A. J. PeaVey'home, 160 

Seventh avenue north.
Covert wero marked for 12 guesta.

: classmates of Miss Peavey during 
her student days a t  Twin Falla high 
school.

A fmit centcrplece, flanked by 
orange tapers, made the supper 
table attractive.

At contract bridge, honors went 
to Miss Betty Pumphrey and Mrs.
Virgil Lessels.

V « «

Calendar
Division Mo. a, Methodist Indies'

Aid society, will meet a t  the home 
' of Mrs. L. o .  Satterlee Tuesday 

afternoon.
¥ ¥  ¥

Theta Rho Oirls' club will meet

Past PresJdentA' club of the 
- U d te f  of the Grand Aftny of the 

Republic, will meet Tuesday a t  3 
p. m. a t the Orange hall a t Xden.

¥  ¥ ¥
Executive board of 8 t. Edward's 

Parent-Teacher association will 
meet Tuesday a t  8 p. m. a t  the 
home of Mrs. Prank Kleffner, 230 
Sixth avenua east.

¥ ¥  ¥
Supreme Forest circle will meet 

for a combined buslnetts and so
cial lesaion a t th« Idaho PQwer 
company "  audltotlum' Tuesday,' 
Not. 38, a t  8 p. m. All members 
ar« urged to attend.

¥ ¥•' ♦
Oood w m  club viU eatertain  at 

the annual benefit daace Tues
day flvenih*, Nov. 38, a t  the I. o , 
O, P. haU. Olen Bates* orchestra 
will furnish musle. and lunch will 
be served.

¥ ¥ ¥
TheU Rho tlr ls ' elub will meet 

Wednesday a t 7 p. m. a t  the Odd 
Fellows hall. During the meeting 
offlcert will be nominated, and it 

' t all members be
present.

¥ ¥
Sons and daughters ot Ameri

can Legton and auxiliary drum 
and bugle ooipa will meet a t the 
American Legion memorial hall 
Wednesday a t 7;30 p, m. All mem- 

. t e n  are requested to iittend In 
uniforms, as the musical unit will 
parade.

¥  ¥  ¥
A school of instnicUon for mem- 

b«rs of Twin M U  chapter. Order 
of tha Eastern^SUr, will be c«n- 

—  ducted by Mrs, Magda Stocker. 
Pocateilo.'worthy grand matron of 
the Idaho grand lodge. O. E. 8., 
Tuesday a t  a p. m. U> the chapter 
room a t the Masonic temple. All 
members are invited to attend.

¥  ¥ ¥
' Oatliolic Junior league of BU 
Xdward's parish will entertnln a t 
a  "Hobo Dance” WrdncAday eve
ning, Nov. 29, a t 9 o'clock a t Uie 
EUu ballroom. The public is in
vited to attend, but no one wlU 
be admitted unleu garbed In 
*'hobo'' attire, Ray Jrnninga and 
his orchestra will fumUh Uie mu
sic, and mulligan stew will be 
served "tramp style." In a "hobo 
Jungle,-

¥  ¥
Townsend club No. 1 will mret 

in regular sm lon Tuesday a t  g 
p. m. a t (he Oaptist bungalow. 
Tlie club will rntertaln tonight a t 

. a pol-luck TImnksgivliig dlniirr a t 
tile Odd Pellown hall, Claud Prntt 
will present a home tnlrnt play; 
Roy etanfl«l(1 will prcAnit violin 
selootions. Anyone • Interoslod in 
the Townsend plan la invited to 
attend,

¥ ¥ ¥ 
lABADOB CLUII 
UAI SOCIAL ArTKRNOON 

Mrs. E. D, JoUnion ejiUrUlned 
members ot Uie Sabados club and 
two guests. Mm, 8, K, Proctor and 
Mrs, li. Miller Proctor, boUi 
Klmberlv. Saturday afternoon.

TTu time was s)>ent socially and 
nfreahments were served.

A
k Digtinctive
fH A IR  BTVLING

and hatr caltlng 
Mrvice

if  now available a t tho

Eu g e n e
Wtt

Charity Ball of 
Elks Lodge Will 

Be Held Dec. 12
Prominent among the social svenU 

of eariy-Dccember, will be the an
nual charity ball a t which Twin 
Falls EUu lodge will entertain 
Tuesday evening, Dec, 12. a t the Elks 
baUroon> for Elks and their women 
guests only.

Pibce«Js vlU t< appropiMWd W 
le fund to provide Chrialmas 

dinner baskeu for undcr-prlvllcged 
families, a  pl>lIantliropy. of the 
lodge each year a t the holiday sear 
son,

Lawrence Oroves. general chair
man of arraneemcnts, today an

nounced the following commlttM 
members:

Carl Ollb, John Ford, Robert 
Mlnsliew. Russell Miller, Louis F. 
Leopold and Marvin Newman,

The dance will be seml-formal, 
and dancing wlU begin a t  10 o'clock. 
Will Wright’s orchestra will pro
vide the music.

¥  ¥  ¥

Moose Auxiliary
To Be Organized

Of more than ordinaiy signifi
cance will be the monthly social 
meeting of Twin Falls Moose lodge 
tomorrow evening a t 8 o'clock a t 
the Odd Fellows hall.

A women's auxiliuy will t>e or
ganized during the evening, and re- 
fresliments will be served.

Tho womcn'.s drill team ot the 
Buhl Moose auxiliary will assist In 
organising the unit.

¥ ¥  ¥

Jaycee Clubs of
Buhl Plan Dance

BUHL, Nov. 37 (SpKlalX-Plans 
are taking shape this week for an 
Informal dance to be given the eve
ning ot Dec, 7 a t the Legion hall 
by tlie newly organised Jaycee-ettcs 
and the Buhl Jaycees.

Mrs. Non Pierce is general clialr- 
m an of tickets and entertalnnicnl 
and. Is-, assisted . by Mrs. Bonnie 
Bardsley and a committee of six, 
Mrs. Mollie Pierce Is chairman oX 
the punch'com m ittee and Miss 
Juanita Van Oitran is arranging 
for the orchestra. Miss Barbara 
West is chairman ol the decorat
ing committee.

The proceeds of the dance will be 
used for the children’s Christmas 
party,

¥ V «
CATHOLIC BLNi:!'!!
CARD PARTY SCHEDULED 

A benefit cord party, proceeds to 
be applied on St. Edward's Catli- 
olio church debt. wUI be lield to
night a t  8 o'clock a t the parish hall.

Mrs. Fronk O. Kleffner. Jr.. Is 
chairman of the lioste.u group, 
which includes Mrs. Oeorge Seidel, 
Mrs. Lyons &nith. Mrs, Frank 
Kleffner, Mrs, FelU Rlsae. Mrs, 
Marie Patterson, M rs, Carroll 
Moson, Mr*. 0, H, Uiilciier, Mrs, 
C, L. Smith. Mrs. Qnry Gray, Mrs. 
Sldwell and Mrs, Owen Durhanan.

Plans hava been ipsda for 28 
tables of cards, contract. aucUon 
and pinochle to be ptnyed, and 
prises awarded, A door prlre will be 
presented.

OhryBanthemums will dcrk the 
hall, and the TIianksiilvliiK motif 
will prevail in alt appolnunents. 

The hostess committee will sei 
refreiliments.

¥  ¥  ¥
POEM AFPEAKH 
IN VERHE ANTHOLOGY 

Waldo W, Burchnrd. 121 Seventh 
'Ctiun north, will be representec 

by llip poem. "Dlscoiiraged." in th« 
forlhuiinlng anlliol<i«y, "Ohriatmaj 
hyrtcx o l 1030," II wnii announced 
today by Deiicon Piibllcuiloiw,

The author Im.i ulrriuly l)ce» fea
tured III “Tiie World’s Fair Anthol
ogy of Verse," reci-ntly published by 
tJte "Kxpailtlon 

He has been a rcsUlent of Twin 
Falls aim'o Nov. li, ISJV,

¥ ¥ ¥ 
lIOWAitn-HAWKINH 
MARItlAtiE PKItl-OltMen 

Miss Oharlfltle Hawidns and Nell 
Howard. iHilh oJ 'I'wlii Fulls, 
marrlrd nuliirday ivliiTntMin a t 1:S0 
o’clock a t the luiine iil Kev. B, L. 
White.

Itusnrll Btliinrii, uiii'le of the 
bridegroom, and Mr. and Mrs. How
ard 'llllninii iittfndrd tlio couple. 

Mr. Howard In employed by the
Magel Aulomobite company.

Washington’s No. 1 “Debby”

When pepvlar deb Patricia Harley speaks of art, -she knows what 
ahe'a talking about." An earnest art student, she la p k tsred  above, a t 
work on a  aUU-lUe.

In
HOLLYW OOD

Today
(B j UBJUd Ptm i) 

O h a rie s -B o je r ,- 'F ren c h  movie 
actor, was back In Hollywood, re
leased from the French army wiiere 
he had been training since the first 
day of the European war, Boyer 
returned from Europe on a clipper 
plane accompanied by his wife, Pat 
Patterson .'

Robert Taylor and h li actress 
wife, Barbara Stanwyck, pot on 
grease paint again today and went 
to work after a delayed honey
moon.' th e y  were , married six 
months ago, but had nnUi now, 
no opportanlly to Uke a wedding 
trip.

An unsuccessful attem pt was 
made to a tu c h  the bank account of 
Marjorie Daw, former actress and 
estranged wife of theatrical agent 
Myron Selmlck. The sheriff's office 
sought to seize Miss Daw's bank 
count to natUfy a «30,000 claim by 
Attorney Jerry Olesler for legal ser
vices, but the bank holding the ac
count rcfiised to permit the attach
ment because It claims a  prior right 
to her assets.

Preildent RoexevtU had a plan 
for (raining clTilian pIloU and 
today Twentieth C entvy  • Fox 
capitalised on It by making a ma> 
(Ion picture baMd on the Idea, 
■tarring Randolph KcoK.

Tlje 10 per ccnt Increase for 3S,000 
studio techiilclaiu and every day 
laborers will continue a t least until 
Feb. 18, 1040, when it will be up to 
the unlona to prove to a  neutral 
board th a t tlA studios wero finan
cially able to continue the wage In- 
creaaes.

Mrs. D arrah  Returns 
A fte r  Hospital Stay

SHOSHONK, Nnv. 27 (BpeclaD- 
Mrs. Ben Darrali. wife of the mayor 
ot Shoshone, n-iunied Uiii after
noon from I*orii(uul where she has 
been under iIir rare ot a physician 
tor  the  last «;id a half months.

Last Febniury Mrs. Darrah fell 
In front of li(-r home and broke her 
hip. She «|H-nt six weeks In the 
Gooding honpiui snd Rien five 
months in Ht, Lulca'a hospital in 
Boise. From there the was Uken 
to th« Portland Medical hospital,

Her slater. Ml.-s U u ra  Patton, 
has been a t her lic<lslde, Mrs, Dar- 
rah Is able to be about on crutches.

Presbyterians 
Meet a t Dinner

BUHL. Nov, 37 (Speclal)-A t long 
toblcs gay wlUi fall flowers and col
orful Irulia, the congregation of the 
Buhl Presbyterian church was serv
ed the annual Tliosksgivlng dinner 
Thursday evening In the aocial hall 
a t the church. Rev. J. A. Howard 
gave the Invocation. Mrs. Rose J. 
WILson presented a number of high 
school young people In a clever com
ic .-iklt. Mrs, Stanley Webber led the 
sroup In a beautiful devotional serv
ice and Rev. 8. C. Orr. past minis
ter of the church,' led the group in 
the annual Thanksgiving prayer.

Tlie two English Inttxuctors from 
the high school, Miss Lois Jane 
Rudy and Mrs. Rose J. Wilson, pre
sented a number of high school stu
dents In a playlet entitled "Mar
tha's ‘nianksgirlnp." Bob Klrchcr 
sang "God B leu America." accom
panied a t the organ by Norman 
Boring.

The new nUnlstcr. Rev. Howard 
and his mother w en given a sur
prise Thanksgiving basket from the 
church members. Rev. Howard re
sponded with a hearty Uionks for 
the many Jars of canned fruit, veg
etables ond fall 5upplle.-i, and tho 
meeting wiu closed with ttie con
gregation singing hymns,

* * *
ROCK CREEK CLUB 
FAVORS IRON LUNG

Rock Creek WorUtwhlle club, 
meeting last week a t the home uf 
Mrs. L, P. Larsen, voted to contri
bute $5 toward iftd Iron Jung fund. 
Roll call respctniieA were new sclen- 
tldo discoveries.

Mrs. Opal Dunn, Kimberly: Mra, 
Frank Oellatly, Hansen, and Mrs, 
Dolph Murray. Pleasant Valley, wen 
guuta.

Mrs. Blsle Henry was In chargo 
of the procram. Prises went to Mrs. 
Cora Mclntire. Mrs. Tracy Cllne 
and Mrs. Vsra McKlnster. Refresh
ments were served by Mrs, Larssn. 
assisted by her daughter. Miss Dor
othy Larsen, and Mrs, Murray.

Federation Opens 
Campaign to Get 
Scenic Driveway

Thirty dollars of the more than 
8 10 0  necessary to build a  scenic drive 
a t  the end of Washington road on 
Rn>k«i river canyon rim rock orer- 
JooJtlng Blue Lakes ranch, was rais
ed 17 members of the Rural Feder
ation of Women'a clubs a t  a  suc
cessful rummage and cooked food 
•ale Saturday.

The Mentor club, affiliated'w ith 
the federation, gave $11 cash to the 
fund of assisting with the sale, ac
cording to Mrs. Lee Smith, a past 
federation president, who was In 
charge of U>e arrangements for the 
sale.

At least one benefit card party 
will be sponsored by the federation, 
shortly after the first of the year, 
to augment the fund. It .was an
nounced. Plans for tho benefit will 
be made a t a business meeting of 
the federation Dec. 16.

Assisting In Saturday's sale were 
Mrs. M. T. Anlauf and Mrs. H. A. 
Pierce, M. 8. and S. club; Mrs. 
Ralph Taylor. Lend-A-Hand club; 
Sira. R. B. Commons and Urs. J. O. 
Hayden. Blue Lakes Boulevard club; 
Mrs. R. Q. Doud and Mrs. E. O. 
Cain, Country Women’s club; Mrs. 
Stacy Deltz, Wayside club; Mrs. 
Don Stivers, Unity club; Mrs. Wil
liam Felbtuh, Sunshine Circle club, 
and Mrs. Mark KnuU and Mrs. V. E, 
Morgan, Emanon club.

Mrs._H. J. Wall 
Gives Luncheon

Mrs. Henry J. Wall entertained 
a t luncheon Saturday afternoon a t 
the home of Mrs. A. C. Victor for a 
group of 30 Intimate friends. Miss 
Mary Prlebe, instructor a t  Reliance, 
Wyo„ who was here to spend the 
Wyoming Thanksgiving holidays 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
R. Prlebe. was an out-of-town 
guest,

M l« Alice Peavey, whose marrlnge 
to Charles E. Crief, New York City 
and MounUln Lake. N. J,, will take 
place in December, was presented 
with a corsage.

Mrs. C, H. Krengel. Mrs. Thomas 
C. Peavey and Mrs. L. L, Brecken- 
ridge won honors a t contract bridge.

Quests were sealed a t one large 
and two small tables, arrangements 
of autumn fruits and bronze pom 
pom chrysanthemums prevaUlng in 
the decorative theme.

¥  ¥  ¥
EMANON CLUB 
ENTERTAINED BY TRIO

Mrs, Frank Holman, assi.stcd by 
Mrs. Frank Johnson and Mrs. Kukn. 
entertained the Emanon club last 
week at the Holman home.
. Mrs, E, L. Raybom won the white 
elephant and was also in cltarge 
the program, Mrs, Al Knefel w 
the contest prize. Mra, S. Sweet and' 
Mrs. Ernest Tucker were received 
as new members. A tray luncheon 
was served by the hostess.

The club, during the business sm 
aiOD. made final plans to assist with 
the Rural Federation of Women’s 
club’s rummage and cooked food 
sale last Saturday.

TWIN FAL1>S 
MORTUARY
■Ualw 0. rbinip*. Mir. 

AmIiUoU 
iM  K. B M n tt CIrS* t  tll«ii*k 
OAT AND NIUHT rHONB II

CWrenl tUar
A ipecia lty  w ith  us

COATS. JACKETS, S K I R m  BLOllHKH. 
DKKSSKS, HKI TOGS and MILLINICKV 

K vcrythlng fo r th e  L lttl*  MIbb 

ROBEB
tlu'm n nico Kobe—A ttrac tiv e  Ruin-.

$1.00-$l.n0-|2.d0 '
Hounn Coata fl.O O : 11.96 

PARKAS ftOc-ll.OO

Bertha E. 
Campbell’s Store

132 MAIN B.

G ir ls ’ League S ta f f  
Honors Joy te  Kelley

T he executive council of th e  G irls ' League o f th e  Tw in 
F a lls  high  school arranged a  deligh tfu l farew ell luncheon 
a t  noon today in the high school d in ing  room in  honor of 
M ias Joyce KelJey, who with h e r 'p a re n ts , Mr. an d  M rs. L . F . 
K elley, will leave tomorrow fo r G reat Falls, Mont., to  m ake 
h e r  home.

Miss Kelley, .a senior, is tre a su re r  of th e  Girls’ league th is  
y ea r. Speaking of Miss Kelley, M rs. Rose M. N orth, dean  o f 
g irls , had  th is  to  say. "Always willing to  cooperate fo r . th e  
good o f all the students in th e  school, and ou ts tand ing  fo r  
h e r  fin e  sp irit  of cooperation 
an d  unselfishness, Joyce's ab
sence will be keenly fe lt by 
s tu d e n ts  and faculty members 
alike.”

In M anr Aetlvitte*
Miss Kelley has been one of the 

most enthusiastic students of the 
high school, participating in various 
actlvltlea. She was vice-president ot 
th e  Junior urUt of the league last 
year; served as treasurer of the Girl 
Reserves of the 1f. W. C. A. last 
yeskT, and has beei) a member of the 
group three years, and attended 
summer camp twice.

Reminiscences engaged (lie guests 
during the luncheon today, the jroup 
being seated a t  a single Utble deck
ed with seasonal flowers. Miss Jane 
Douglass, president of Uie league, 
presented Miss Kelley wiUi a gilt 
from the council members and 
league sponsors.

Guests a t the luncheon will be 
Miss Douglass, league president. Miss 
Joyce Miller, scnlw unit president, 
and Miss Wilma Lelchllter. Miss 
June McKlnster and Miss Delores 
CampbeU,'Miss Adda Mae Bracken,
Junior unit president Miss Betty 
Babcock. Miss Verna Slnema and 
Miss Alta Frazier, Miss Margaret 
DetweUer, Bopnoraore unit presi
dent, Miss Julia Ann Ryan. Miss 
Dorothy Van Engclen and Miss HU- 

la Sweet.
Miss Irma Goodnight, G. A. A. 

president. Miss Hazel Terry, Miss 
Janet Coleman and Miss Helen 
Oee; and sponsors. Miss Eva Duna- 
gan. Jimlor imlt; Miss Josephine 
Throckmorton, sophomore; Miss 
H^len Minier, senior; Miss Madeline 
Garvin, G. A. A. and Mrs. North, 
general league sponMr.

TbeaUr Party 
Another recent courtesy for Miss 

Kelley, was the theater party a r
ranged by Miss Ruth Burkholder 
la.st week. Refreshment were served 
later a t  a local cafe, where the 
honoree was presented with a fare
well gift.

Present in addition to the iio.st 
css and the honoree were Miss Marie 
Lockhart, Miss Janet Coleman. Miss 
Delores Campbell. Miss Helm Per- 
ch&l. M l» Nelda Wagner. Miss 
Phoebe Jane Frantz, Miss Lark T>-- 
IV, Miss Esther Tt>lbert and Miss 
Virginia Commons,

CLARK'S DAUGHTER MABRIES 
IDAHO FALLS, Ida., Nov. 37 (U.PJ 

—Salome Clark, daughter of former 
Gov. Barzilla Clark of Idaho Falls, 
was married late yesterday to Edwin 
Springer, Boise,

OYSTERS
Oysters are down and Fish is, 
going tip. I  can furnish you with 
those large Western Oysters at 
fiOc quart and give special prices 
to clubs for quantities. Have on 
hand a supply of Salmon, Hali
but, Sable and other fish. Also 
salt and pickled fish,

PUBLIC MARKET
490 BlM UkM  North

Former Group of 
Camp Fire Girls 
To Honor Library

Memben of tbe now-«ztlnct 
Wetomachlek Oamp Ftr« m a p .  
which was organliM u  a Blue Bird 
group when tha girls war* In ttw  

" d a *  dtansf
Saturday evening a t .tha bom* ct 
Mrs. R. A. sutcUff, Maple m a m .

Vote was taken to puKhaae a  gift 
for the new Twin Falls puWe U- . 
brary with funds remaluinc In the 
‘--------- and a  committee was ap-

.)  purchase the gift.
Gifts wei^ presented to Mrs. But- 

cliff and Mrs. W, A. Van 
former leaders of the group.

The girls alao decided to present 
their group flag to a  new W etana- 
cWck Camp pire group which U now 
fuactiofllng.

¥  ¥  ¥  ,
THANKBQIVINQ 
OB8BBVED BY THALIANB 

Qauntlties of prises were offered 
a t  the Thanksgiving party for mem
bers of the Ttialla club and  their 
husbands last week a t the  home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John F la tt wJtii Mr. 
and Mrs. PhU Cargill as co-hosts.

Mrs. Orval Gray won the “stru t
ting* contest; Junes  TtanJta rw elr- 
ed the poetry-wrltlng prise, and a t 
pinochle, Mrs. U. E. Couberly and 

"J'omlln won honors, 
lit ana n ut arrangement* form

ed the refreshment table center
pieces, and the tallies were in the

The bird known as chuck-wlU’s 
widow lies down when'resting.

Miss Joyce Kedey. popular high 
school student, who leaves tomor
row for Great Falls, Mont., to 
make her home. (Photo by The 
Albam~-Ttme« Engraving)

STERLING 
SILVER 

CCIAL

SHOP
NOW
FOR

XMAS

LAY-AWAT
•

CREDIT

TERMS

Candlesticks, p r............... $2.29

Compotes, p r.................... ,$2.95

Cream er-Sugar, s e t ....... $5.95

T hese a r e  specials fo r limited tim e only.

K u d le r's
■  ■  — j fm yumlarA—

S e n s a t i o n a l  M e w  l a o m r e s t e P i r i c e d  C a r !

H 0 T i  NMOIACB m tim  m 
ibe foe a lo«.pflM! cw
• r  wUd) fou caa Im RBALLY 

PH O O O -ih . la iM l tm i gtM tM i vtrsicM 
•fA-wtoB'aflwtkwiwiewl eerl It's I 
lew awl Uevitful. Ii't la.urioiutr

I I f .  bluw

ih en w g M w d -^  {| IMS a A a m  MaM.
Y .t Ifs  pricMl M U n
U»mll Com  Ui-m* It Mdsyl

J
iNtuw in a v n v  WA« ii

a m b m c a I  r i M B « T  I { « « r - v a i a a »  s a b  T M M w  m  » ■ ■ ■

MILES J. BROWNING, INC.
Main and Fourth d irect East Twin K«l(% Idaho
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PACT ON COPPER
WASraNOTON. Nov. J7 (UB — 

Ben. Bdwtn C. Johnson. D.. Ooto.. 
today Bstalled the admlnUtratlon^ 
rtclprocftl trade treaty program as 
an “Insidlotu formula'’ for breaking 
down tariff walls.

He charged the prosram, vhk h  
SecreUry of 8t«te Cordell HuU baa 
described as the cornerstone of a 
new world peace, 
iindertnlnes dotncsL. .
Ramils greater Inflltratton of for
eign goods which are produced by 
cheap labor. . . tradea ofl American 
Jobs. . . replaces American taxpay
ers with foreign producers who pay 
no t&xcs hete."

H  HU denunclaUon was made to the 
rcom m ltlee for reciprocity Informa

tion as It began hearings on a  pro
posed new trade agretm tn l wllh 
Chile, T hat proposed treaty already 
has aroused the opposit4on of the 

- administration's f o r e i g n  policy 
spokesman In congress — Chairman 
Key Pittman. D . Nev.. of the senate 
foreign relations committee.

BTlnp PUtman Proteil
Inclusion in the Chilean treaty of 

' s on Chilean copper also
brought vigorous protests from other 
congressmen and governors o{ wes
tern. copper-producing states. Pitt' 
man challenged legality of all re
ciprocal trade agreements.

Johnson's s ta te m ^ t set io tih  his 
opposition to the trade treaty pro
gram generally, and "more specific
ally" to the proposed Chilean agree
ment “to lower the excise Ux ant 
U riff on certain raw materials of 
which we already have a burden* 
some surplus.”

“'The theory of reciprocal trade 
agreements is to trade surpluses 
which we do not need for goods

* which we do need." Johnson said, 
•'but the practice has been to import 
raw materiaU of which we have an 
actual or a  potential i ^ l u s .  . .

ShonU Be IncTCaMd 
•'Tlie protecUve Uriffs of the 

tJnlted S U ttt  need U> bo increased 
and extended rather than  lowered. 
Over 60 per cent o l the  commodlUes 
reaching our shores last year came 
In duty free. Ko other nation in  all 
the world offers so large a free trade 
market as does the United BUtei. 
However, if the Smoot-Hawley UriK 
act of 1B30 needs overhauling, it 
ahouid be dons directly in a  consti
tutional way by the congress and 
not through a sniping process under 
the guise of good nelghborllnesa."

Johrvson said his Bt&Ve—Colorado 
—was not a  principal producer of 
copper, but tha t he objected to low
ering the excise tax on that com
modity because there already was 

'  »  "burdcruome surplus."
Would Cat Cepper Price 

Pittman, In a letter to the reci
procity comnUttee’s c lv -^ irm an . 
Henry T. Orady, charged the pro- 
posefl Ohlltaii treaty would ”fIo6d 

^  our domestic m arket with foreign 
■  copper” and "beat down" the price 

of copper to nine ccnta a pound. 
(The current market price Is about 
»',> cents a  pound.)

Pittman asserted "there is a seri
ous legal question whether, under 
the act. excise taxes can be reduced." 
He Insisted th a t It was generally 
undentood In the senate, when the 
act was passed, that agreements 
reached should not apply to excise 
taxes.

Pittman's foreign relations com* 
mitlee considers all treaties—except 
commercial agreements — between 
Dlls government and foreign powers. 
Loss of PUtinaii's support would be 
felt keenly by the administration In 
a bflttle for extension of tlie'reclp- 
rocal trade act.

N orth  Side Gives 
To Iron  Lung Fund

Residents of the norlli side of 
Snake river, as well ns tliose of 
southern Idaho, are mtcrested In 
the sponsorship of the Iron lung 
fund.

Received this morning from the 
Friendship Circle a t Dlctrlch was a 
check for *5 and a letter of en
couragement for the project, accord- 
hig to Mrs. Helen Gamble, Heybura 
avenue, contact chairman for Twin 
Falls,

,Tl)o Jamlt, club o f Buiil i t  spon
soring the project.

ysicmicois
. »0,C.PAyLS0N

Ola Chrhtinn Paulson, 76, brick 
mason, and resident of Twin Falls 
Altirn IBIJ, died a t 4:30 a. m, loday 
a t Ills home soutlieast ol Twin 
Kalin.

IMiirrAl service will be held Tiies- 
(Inv nt II a, m. a t ihe Twin Pnlls 
mui'tuary cliapel, Itev. Mark O. 
Crfltwnbrrstr. of llic Chris
tian clum-h, orriclatlng-

TiiR body will be Ukrn toiiiorrow 
aftpinoou to Mlnrten, Neb., for 
hurlnl,

Mr, I’nultHHi, II iiruiiilni'iit mrinber 
of (he Ohrl'illnii cliiiicli, whs born 
Junr 30, 1II03, nt Anirflcnn Forks, 
Utah.

He Is survived by hiV wUe, Mrs, 
Mildred Paulson, mid one sou, 
Oeorge Paulson, both of Twlu Falls, 
Also surviving icre a slstei. Mrs. 
Klla Bmall. Denver, Oolo,, and llirre 
grandchildren. 'IWlii Falls.

INHURANCB DEAUMNK
WAflHINQTON, Nov, U7 (U.fi) ~  

■nic federal crop insurance corpor
ation today announced F»b. 3D as 
Ihe deadline for w>o«pt«nce of ap- 

||jllrn(loiia for "all-risk” Insurance on 
^ th e  IMO spring wheat crop.

W ANTED
Diy rnUrte ar Junk Battee al 
raea. Highasl narkal prieaa.

IDAHO HIDE and 
TALLOW CO.

314 47
AtaOi Wa buy llltfea, rtl(«  

rmr. WmI and Tallow. 
M a aB fM lan ra  a t  

o o l t e  B r ^  MMI •m jN , 
n o f  I t e k M *  M 4  Bo m  H M .  

•! rm r  Navw l Dtalar

ORIS CRTDER 
. . . assUUnt bailiff at district 

court wUI '‘testify" that Juron are 
“clean.”

(Tines Phota and Eagraving)

I f  you don 't think Jurors In dis
trict court "sprucc” thcm.wlves up 
u  they get m d y  lor the day's kh- 
sioQ then Just, iiave a word wUh 
Orla Cryder, the assUtant baliuf.

Oryder. along wltli Jack Tliorp, 
baiiUi'. ar« '.■nursemaids" to the 
Jurymen who are hearing cvidcucc 
presented at, the Daniel wiDlsm.. 
WUitam Hole murder trial now .u 
session a t the  district court, 

Tbey're Isolated
An Evening Times reporter .simp- 

ped th e  accompanying picture ol 
Cryder as he  went about hU morn- 
Ing choi«a—Willie the Jurymen were 
locked in  the Jury room and every
one waited lo r  court to get under
way. Durin# the trial the Jurymen 
are "locked up” and leave Uie cour; 
house only for meals, and then al- 
waya uader the  watchful eye.-; of 
Cryder and Thorp. .The Jurors can
not talk  to anyone. Including other 
Jurymen, tegardlng the case they 
are hearing.

When the picture was taken Cry
der was disposing of towels used 
durlsg the n igh t and early morning 
by the Jurymen.

"Bay," asked the reporter, "ijn’t 
that a  lot o f towels for I3 men? " 

A Clean Bunchl
■•VouTe telling me,” Cryder re 

turned. “And this Is only a part of 
them. I  can aay one thing for Ujc 
jiirymeo aad  that's  that they 
plenty clean."

The reporter opined Uiat many of 
the "dirty hands” which the Jury 
have "cleaned" on the towels come 
from plnochle->Uie chief diversion 
wliiie they alt in the courthouse and 
the tria l la n o t in session.

But better not question Cryder 
closely on th a t point. TIic Jurj-men 
might n o t like It after the case Is 
OTtr and  Uicy see this story.

Recently Introduced to tiie l . . .  
nautical Industry In England was 
the Willoughby -  Delta'St, Francis, 
an  allowing monoplane. In addition 
to the conventional wing, (he ship 
has side wings which slant from 
the main wing back toward the tall 
to give the design added structural 
rigidity and  efficiency.

To faciliUte the colleetlbo of 
funds for the proposed purehaae of 
an Iron lung for the T i in  P'ills 
county general hospital, contributors 
m&v depoalt tbeir dwatltxx to the 
Iron lung account a t  the Twin 
Bank and Trust company.- Mrs. 
Helen Oamble, Twin FaUs ooOtaet 
chalrtnan. announced today. 

Deposits should be made a t the 
collection departm ent, window, ac 
cording to Mrs. oamble, whose ad
dress Is 1335 Heybum avenue east. 
Anyone desiring further infonnatlon 
may telephone her a t 1191-M.

One of the moet recent fund# re 
ceived by Mrs. Oamble was the $16 
contribution from the U. P. Booeters' 
club, which was presented to  the 
fund Saturday evening.

Donations are coming in  aatiafac- 
torlly. according to Mrs. Jack Bren
nan. Bull], chairman of th e . fund 
committee from the lam it club. 
Buhl, sponsor of the projeot. Mrs. 
Gamble. Twin FalU; Mrs. Walter 
Slaughter, Kimberly, and Mrs. T , F. 
UycooK. Hansen, are community 
chairmen In their districts.

Th« Cverywoman's club of Oastle- 
ford entertained a t  an "Iron Lung 
Bene/lt Dance” a t  the C«(Ue/ord 
high school gymnasium last week, 
Uie dance being pationlied toy large 
numbers from Buhl and CastleTord. 
Proceeds have not been totalled, bu t 
will be turned in to Mrs. Brennan.

Benefit Danee 
Mrs, John Thomas and Mrs. J . W. 

Thompson were dance chairmen, 
and during intermission, Mrs. How
ard Darrow, Mrs. Mel Cook, Mrs. 
James Spencer. M n. Ed Brackett 
and Mrs. Grace Kenyon serred a 
plate luncheon.

Early contributions include, the 
following: Falrvlew Kensington, $0; 
Buhl Grange. 135; Buhl Rebekah 
Kensington, McCullum club, 
»3.50; Deep Greek Community club, 
16; Highway Kensington, U ; Pres
byterian Women's union. IS; Mary 
Hinkley, I I .  (First person to con-

SOLON ATTACKS NEW DEAL TRADE TREATY PROG
* C O U IM O I« l i S  l i S a f a c . . .  I M T l i m

PROPOSED CHIIE <«' I N  11
AROUND

th<

WORLD

(By Vslted Praas) 
LONDON-A Japanese note, 

threatening unspecified eounter- 
measure.s nnd strongly protesting 
extenslwi of the British blockade to 
Germnn exports, was delivered at 
the foreign office this afum ooo by 
^p an esc  Ambassador Mamwu 
ohlgemlLsu.

WASIilNGTON-AH bat one «f 
•even army "flyitig fortreMes'' had 
completed today a IMM-mlU 
round-trip geed-wUI tUglit U  Bto 
de Janeiro. BraaJL Six of the 
planes Unded at Belllog field last 
night. The seventh was forced 
down a t JacksoaVUe, Fla^ TMter- 
day because »r gasoline troable. 
PRINCETON, N. J.-P rincelon 

university’s refusal to permit Earl 
Browder, Communist leader, to 
speak oh the university Campus is "a 
fine example of bigotry,** the under- 
graduate. publication, the Daily 
PriiKetonlan declared In an 'ed ito
rial today.

BERLIN—The Germany, army 
nigh command's eemmvnlqiia to* 
day said tb st *1 n the west then  
Fas no aetWty with the exeep- 
tion of weak artillery fire." 
FRANKFURT, Germany—A pas

senger train and a freight train 
crashed head-on near Fraaltlurt 
yesterday, klUlng li  « d  Injuttof

STOCKHOLM-Flnnlsh P teelin  
Minister J. E. Zrkko Informed tbe 
SwedUh press today tha t the Pin- 
nlsh-Sovlet frontier h u  been com
pletely quiet and tha t "we have done 
nothing."

WASHINGTON -  The F sreln  
PoUey associaUen aaid teday that

Pre-H oliday  Spccial

City Park Taxi 

Now \5<̂
TH O N E  c. 0 . HALL. 

. 1906 MGB.

tribute): Mentor club, |10; Mur- 
U ugh U dles' Aid. 110; Twin Falls 
Chamber of Commerce. US; Buhl 
Moose. «10; Presb>terlan Junior 
Women’s Union, 45; William Olds. 
♦6; CasUeford Methodist U dles' Aid, 
$10; Flower Lovers club, gs.

OOEAIH
KBW BRUNSWICK. N. J ,  Nor. 

n  (UJO—A mother and her three eons 
burned to death today after she had 
toewd two oU«r thildien lo w lely 
through a second story window of 
their home.

Mrs. LorctU Dougherty, 40, toesed 
W alter, &, and Tlieodore, one year 
old, to their father. Elwood Dough- 
— who caught them. Tlien the 

er shouted (o her and the other 
sons to Jump through the amoke- 
filled window.

They either did rot hear him . .  
had been overcome by smoke. The 
three sons who died with their mo
ther were Herbert, 17, Raymond, 15, 
and Robert. 9.

Police said tha t an cll cooking 
stove on the first floor exploded 
when the father attempted to a tari 
it.

PAUL

rich far eastern
Great Britain. France and Hol
land wonid encosnter ‘'many ape-

PARlB-~8aow  fell along the west
ern front today and. as the Euro
pean war iveartd the end ol Its 
th ird  month, i t  seemed a  winter luU 
had  begun.

BOBO—The lUUan presi today 
tinleaabed Ita strengcst attaek 
against BriUIn since the war 
started with bitter editeriala *p- 
vearing In viriuaUy every u w s-  
paper la the eenatry cendeMUilng 
Britain's drtetmloalten te tight
en the bleekade of, G e ru a jr  by 
aetsinc Masl exparta—r m  fn ta  
nentral aUps.
MEXICO CITY—The newspaper 

Dnlversal'a Puebla correspondent

a  clash between federal troops and 
Agraristas near San HlpoUto, In 
aoletenec su te , over a land dispute.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. W. Tucker and 
■on, Wayne, and her sister. Mrs. 
Frank Darrough, motored to Twin 
Falls Tuesday evening to rlsit their 
mother, Mrs, Prances Bfailet, wht> 
is lU.

The I,adles' Aid society of the 
MethodUt church met at the home 
of Mrs. Vcm PaVlerson Thursday. 
Mrs. Fay Coon conducted the busi
ness meeting. The annual bazaar was 
discussed and the date set for Dec. 
7. in connection wlUi a cooked food 
sale. A talk was given by Supt. J .  B. 
Fridley on hl.i travels through Mex
ico. A covered dish luncheon was 
served by the hostess.

J , 0 . Merrill, president of the 
Poultry Improvement association of 
Idaho, drove to Gooding Wednesday 
to attend a sUte poultry meeting.

Mrs, Laura Nellson, who has rent-, 
ed her hou.ie for the winter, left 
Wednesday far Twin Palls where 

i  she will visit several days with her 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Ralph Nellson 
and famlb', before leaving for Blrie 
u> spend Mit winter with her daugh
ter. Mr. and Mrs. James Moncur 
and family.

Harold Lee, Pocatello, arrived in 
Paul Tuesday and Is assisting in 
building houses a t the Pratt lumber 
yard.

The bazaar held at Uie Orange 
hall Friday evening, sponsored by 
the Ladles' Aid society ot Uie 0« i-  
man Congregational church was a 
financial success, a large crowd a t
tended, and Jnony lovely articles 
were sold.

UYMOREI
ftPAW a. NOT. «  0._________ _

annooncement said O m M I ■; 
planes had continued ‘i *  
mines in the mouth ot th« I t  
all day yesterday and Ug( ] 
but that increasing Franco^B 
air patroU were making I 
of parachute tnlnea toore Y "  
and the allies were plami— 
aerial dragnet which they 1 
would be effective soon.”

Thl* anncAincement n e w t  ' 
French air service had ecna 
Britain's aid in the sea crisis.

Young’s Studio
R re-Christm as Special 

Six 3 x 5  
Mounted PhotographB

One 8x10 EnUrffement

$4.25
on er good ta  Dee. 1 Only

a N eii to Idabo Fewet

Approximately 1.160W ________-
were injured in auto wreck* dartn f ; 
183»-of this number 1»,000 i • 
permanently disabled.

A  Diamond

What better time than Xmui, 
could you find to tuipMie 
"her” with a beauUful dia
mond. Single Mone rlngi or 
beauUfuUy matched se U ...  
there's a Urge selection ta 
chooM from at the . . .

ler 
JEW ELRY"

*
'

Prices Effective Mon., Tues., Wed.
Enjoy Idaho's Tlmnksglvlifg with a real 'Hianksglvlng dinner and 
take advantoge of our low prices to gel the most delicious foods,

EGG
Grade 

Large 81m
Dos..................

Med. 2

IS

"26cu
RAISINS 

4 b. l ie

B U T T K R

n,32c
Corn 1

Large

3 ,or
Plakcs 1 CHEESE

Pkg. 1
19<; 1 .u 18c

PU R E  LARD

4 lb. pka. 34c
COFFEE

2 51c
G R A I'E H IU IT  o r LAKGK ORANGES,
I)o*cn ..................................................................
M ACARONI or 8 I* A (i lI E m , In Bulk.
.1 IhN................................................................................
JELLO , All Flavorn,
■1 pkgM............................................................................
MATCH E.S,
fl Box ( ’a r lo n  ..................................................
SOAP, ro o t 's  Granulated
I.arife I’Kr. ..........................
CRACKEUH, Hailed W a fc n  
2 lb, box .............................................................

19c
13c
19c
14c
23c
15c

SUGAR
In l^aper Bags Powdered or Brown

10 61c 3,„ l ie

M E A T S
N 0R B E 8T  —  GRADE A TUKKEYH,

H ew lett'a  MINCE MEAT, 2 lbs............................ . a s «
IMcnlc HAM S, lb ..............................................................
Red « 0M BACON................................................. a i j

F resh  Eaitiern an if 'W eHlern 0Y8TKKH 
U l n  PORK R0A8TH.................................................... IV

MEDFORD'S CASH GROCERY
Pfion t m  u d  827 Main Av«. K.

OTTO'S MARKET

N O W  th e r e ’s  
A SMART 

CIRCLE

You know them—these lucky people 
who always seem to have the things 
iliry w ant , . . but have you 
wondered why their lives ere so well 
ordered? One of their'chief chsrsc- 
terlsUcs Is a shrewdness In buying 
. . . they know value, yet they are 
NOT bargain huntera , , . they rrly 
on the honest'dependability of estab
lished dealers. No fly-by-nights of 
pedlars for themi

WHEN YOU BUY 
COAL DO YOU KNOW

YOUR DEALER?
aiir.sr kiiinrt |wo|i1r hriil llielr homes with coal and they 
never liitvn heating troubles enKenilered by coiil that wns made 
in hwl not to b«m. When ihry buy coal tliey KNOW their 
druler . . . they know thot lie hrts a big investment In yard 
and rqulpment which enables him to give dependsble satis* 
fiirlory service . . .  they know that his coal Is of uniform quality .
■ 11(1 not Just any old coal. If YOU know your dealer when yoM ....
Iiiiv roHl you'll get full uiid honest value, but IP  you ljuy froifri 
R (Iv-l)v-night trucker who hiiuls cosl Just to pay expenses ot)
A irtiini trip from Utah YOU ARE BKINQ VICrfMlZCO . . 
itx* rosl they sell Is seldom tip to Hlundsrd and more often i' 
thiiu not It h  the pooieffi t|ii»my olilalnable. Be BAFE-buy » 
your cost from an eal>tl}Ilshed dealerl

C L IP
T H IS  L IST

Her*' It a foniiilole ll«t of 'IVIn 
l^alls Ornleu. Ihry oiifratB ea-
labllslieil yards ...... tliry^tiiva a
repuuilnn lo prnl«l. rot your 
own pnilecllon DON'V iniy coal 
friini Ku>uiie wtiiur nnnie diws 
not M|)|H'sr III this gi‘Hi|i.

Kn o w your coal 
dcnlor a n <1 youMI 
kno\v the coal you 
buy will ffivc full 
heat value per ton.

CARBON K1N(; COAL CO.
UTAITA ftMT BUKNINa COM. 

RARDHCRAIIB1.R MINKI) 

riiens 417

IN T E IIM O IIN T A IN H E K I)
AnXRDF.F.N <;OAL 
“nrnt 111 The Wear*

497 Shoahoiir rtl. n, I'hune 14X

M cCO Y’S  C O A Ii and  
T U A N S F E U

AllCRDEEN COAL 
m  tnd, Ave. H. rhone tOO or S

TW IN  F A L L S ' 

H O riK H T  N U M B E R  

ritoiis I t

J. J .  W IN T E R H O L E R
UUh Chief, HUr and Rock Hprlngs

WAKBERG BROS, COAL 
nnd TRANSPBR

Utah Chief, HIM Rlaae, King 
and n u r  C!oa)

Phone I4«

MAGIC CITY FUEL 
and FEED 

lll-IIKAT COAL 

NTK rhens IM AVANT

THE NYB nROTIIKRB
CITY FUEL CO,

QORPUN CREEK COAL 
rhone W

IDAHO BEAN an d  
ELEVATOR CO.

Utak OWsf. BUr Wyemlng and 
Utah King Oe»l 

n o n e  M

DINBH gUALITY COAL 
DEALERS

M l KAILROAD AyiNVB 

r h e a *  I I I

BENSON COAL R od 
8RRV1CB 
rh e o f  i n  

ROVAL UMI 8P IP N 0 9AlfT0N 
COAI*

T H la lB N im B S B S  
In •  H ilM  of 
UndW I U> f n t M  > « i '  
Uif udou  «wl t a l M
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TENNESSEE, USC RANK AT TOP OF GRID HEAP
Two Games Each 
Stand in Way 
Of Rose Bowl Call

B j  UABRV FERGUSON
NEW  YORK, Nov. 27 (U.R>—H ere it  is alm ost tim e to 

pu t th e  1939 football season away in m othballs and th e  two 
top team s o f th e  nation atili have ,two gam es each to play.

U ntil those gam es a re  over, no final ranking  will be possi- 
ble. Tennessee, generally  considered the outstandm g college 
team  in th e  nation , still has to  get past Kentucky and Au
burn. S outhern  C alifornia. de.serving second place in the rank
ing fit th is  stag’e  by- v irtu e  of 
its victory over N o tre  Dame,
has W ashington and UCLA 
ftill in i ts  path .

Considering Saturday’s  perform* 
ances u id  the record acroM the en> 
tlr« season, the ranking should 
about as (oUows:

1. Tennessee, unbeaten, untied 
and unscored on.

a. Bouthem Calilomla, unbeaten 
but tied by Oregon in the opening 
tame of the  season.

Btronf Bannlnc AtUck
3. Texas A. and M. unbeaten and 

untied—a  team with one of the 
■trongest running attacks ever seen 
IB the southwest.

4. Tulane, unbeaten but tied by 
North Carolina.

5. Oomell. unbeaten and untied.
8. DuQuesne, which forced Its

way to national recognition by de> 
featlng a tough Carnegie Tech out
fit eaturday. Unbeaten ahd unUed. 

- 7. OeorgetoWD, uabeaten but tied 
by Biyracuse.

Texaa A. and U . seems a sure 
abot for one of the  major bowl 
games despite the (act It sUll has 

. to play a  good Texas team. Titans 
likewise looks like a  good bowl bet 
with only I n - a n d - b u t  Louisiana 
SUta In tb s  way.

M u t  Beal U.8.C.
UOLAi Ued~ for the second time 

this season on Baturday In confer- 
tftca compeUtlon, had  to  scramble 
In the dying mlnut«« of the game 
v ltk  Oregon BUta to  get a  18 to IS 
tie. H ed  earll«r by Btanford. TJCIA 
h u  the glgaatlo task of knocking 
off Southern Callfomla U It wants 

. to stay In th e  running as the western 
representative in  the Rose bowl.

aatur(t«y higbiighU:
.  '^Tlpnt itf the.-day—‘n u 'w a y  an 

# 4 f f t r ^ Y a l e  team  started a dp* 
attack against Harvard 

; aod  c a n t  out with a  ridiculously 
• t o  victory, 30 to 7.
' P l a ^  of the day—Kenny Wash- 

: . IngtoD, COZiA's great halfback, who, 
with one mioute to go. spariced his 

, team to a  touchdown th a t tied Ore* 
; ton  State. He passed and ran  the 

endt, eanying the ' team 83 yards In 
nine plays.

Ohio Staters 
“Back” Into 
Big Ten Title

NEW YORK. Nov. 37 (U.R)—Foot- 
ball results ol the week-end may be 
sectlonall*ed as follows: 

MIDWEST—Ohio StaU backed 
Into the Big Ten title, though beat* 
en 31-14 by Michigan, because run
ner-up Iowa unexpectedly was tied 
by Northwestern. 7-7. This final Big 
Ten program left Ohio SUte with 
♦ive conference victories, one defeat 
and no ties, while Iowa has four vic
tories, one defeat and one tie. In 
oUier Big Ten games, Punlue shad
ed Indiana, Illinois trounced Chica
go. and Minnesota downed WUcon* 
sin. Missouri clinched the Big Six 

lip by beating Kansas.
20-0, while Nebraska came second 
by downing Oklahoma. Michigan 
State beat Temple In an intersec- 
Uonal.

80U TH -D uke and Clemson fin
ished their seasons unbeaten and 
untied In Southern conference play, 
after Duke trounced North Carolina 
8U U  and Clemsoa turned back 
Purman. Three teams are stUl In 
the running for the Southeastern 
conference Utle Oeorgla Tech. Ten
nessee and Tulane. Oeorgla Tech 
won over Florida, Tulans over Se- 
wanee, and Tennessee was Idle. Al
so In tha t conference. Mississippi 
.State downed Mississippi, and Au
burn t>eat Oeorgla. Outside. South 
Carolina shaded Miami.

80 lllU W E 8T ~ T he Texaa AsBles, 
though idle, clinched the conference 
crown with fire stra lih t conference 
victories when BayJor suffered its 
s m n d  oooference defeat by bowing 
to Bouthem Methodist, 31-0. Texas 
Christian smackcd Rice. MeanwhllB 
Texas TVch downed Montana.

BAST—As Uie Ivy league closed 
its season. Cornell remained king by 
virtue of Its robust victory

Mark of 191 
Keeps Jones 
In Pin Lead

An average of ISl must be just the 
suuk  a t which Roily Jones belongs 
in bowling circles.

The ace plnman of National 
laundry  today continued to lead all 
Twin ra ils  bowlers with th a t mark— 
for the third eonsecutive week. Tlie 
IBl record has not changed In the 
)«ast during the three weeks o( play 
and was good enough to top Fred 
Stone, who has played compara- 

' lively few games, by lo points. Walt 
Riggwt, the other regular, was' In 
thild  spot wltl) 180. These avenM^es 
are for the Commercial loop.

City league play saw Paul Callls 
eonllitue a t the leadership wlU) a 
174 mark, closely followed by Itoy 
Weller and Addy Adkins, each with 
179.

T*n leadUig bowlers In each leagti 
are as follows:

Cpmmerclal—Jones IBl. Hione 1 8 1 , 
Rlggert 180, J. roT<\ 178, W. 1. Jolm- 
son m .  A, Klrcher 178. Ilay m tn  
174, George Hof 173, C h a r l e y  
Brueggemann 173. L. NorUin 173.

Clty-Callls 174, Weller 173, Ad- 
kliu 173, DU 17i, Fillmore 180, Tim- 
mons 108. Mullins I07. Chltds 187, 
ROM 108, llarlfelilcr 105.

BOWLING
STANDINGS

COMMICKCIAL LEAdtIK
W. I.. PfU

Dell's ..............
DcJillta ..........
I«ah* Power .. 
Sece MUk 
Up-Way ....... . .18

OITV UtAOUI
Team— W. I

rerrfoe Hotel ......... II I
WIISMiB Ulore .......M  1
O tM ft Traatpori....l» 1
HikliA 0 m m * ____ 18 1'
nrM tw e ..................18 1-
T v t a V ^ n m r .....II l'
M a  M  LwBber. II «
1/M  rtrasMB .......... II

M ,4a
U  41*

vaiIdal o a o k u  rR A cn o i
^ u o a o o w ,  Ida., Nov. rt WJl>- 

< I«n «st Twoieod sent hU
or baakslball squad

----------h wrlmmag* workouU lO(Uir
—  lo r ttat opwitof Of 

)  .WMkB from Satur*

UCLA-Trojan Battle Looms as Coastal Grid Highlight
2 Teams Will Tangle 
For Championship of 
Pacific Conference ,

By IAMBS 81IUJTAN
S A N  FRANCISCO, Nov. 27 (U.R)— Itls all over b u t  th e  

shou ting  an d  th e  Rose bowl goose hangs high  a t  Troy. O n ^  
th re e  P acific C oast conference gam es rem ain on th e  schedule 
and  Sou thern  California should wade through  v ictory  over 
th e ir  cross-tow n rivals, th e  B ruins o f UCLA.

S outhern  C alifornia dem onstrated its  p o ten t three-deep 
a tta c k  ag a in st N o tre  Dame Saturday  fo r a  20 to  12 v ictory  

while th e  B ruins w ere lucky

J«e Ebsler. tToiverslty W  FertUnd's great fullback who walla on UMes to help meet eipenses, abo finds lime for c 
dinner garb Indicates. Ner does he overlook th a t weekly letter home t« his parents.

9 sectsl affairs as his

By JERRY BBOKDFICLD 
(NBA Service)

Joseph Richard Bnzler, Universi
ty of 'Portland fullback, plays most 
difficult roJe In northwest . .  . Enz- 
ler, whom Coach "Matty" Matthews 
calls the greatest fuUback he has 
ever se^n, shifts to guard on defense 
and plays a  terilfic g m e  in the line 
. . . Breaks up running game and

Enzler Is,taking a  pre-medic course 
and has a  four-year average of 92i, 
which Is remarkable for any stu
dent, le t alpne a footballer who 
doesn’t have so much time to 
study . . .

Bom in Tillamook, Ore., of Swiss 
parents . . . Present home Is Battle 
Ground, Waah.. where parents have 
a (arm , . , Jo« played high school 
footbai; for Woodland. Wash., where 
he also set state InterachoIasUc 13- 
pound sholiJUt record of 63 feet 6« 
inchca.

Hobbles are hunting and fishing

and knows all about the big Jack 
salmon In the Lewis river . . .  Marty 
Brill of Notre Dame was ope of his 
early boynood heroes . . . Brill 
couldn't make grade as freshman at 
Penn, went to Notre Oame and led 
Irish to smashing victory over the 
Quakers. . .  Bnzler almost emulated 
him . . . Started a t  Oregon State 
bu( seemlngljr.didnt click . . .  Trans
ferred to Portland and this year 
harrowly missed sweet revenge that 
Waq Brill's whbn the Beavers nosed 
out Portland by 14-12 margin.

Popular with fellow students and

teammates . . . Enzler waits on ta 
ble to help earn way through school 
. . . Handsome lad In rugged sort 
of way . . . Neat-appearing, always 
well-groomed.

Enzler has tremendous, straight
ahead power and would be sure-pop 
all-America a t big school . . . Runs 
low and fast . . . Almost uncanny 
in the way he picks up two-or tftree 
yards even after tackled . . . Aver
aged almost five yards a crack in 
upset victoiy over St. Mary's . . 
He's a football player’s football 
player, If you-get what we mean.

FOOTBALL
SCORES

M ID W E S T
Soothem CaUfomla t9. Notre 

Dame I t  
MlnaeM»U U , Wiseenila 8. 
Mioblgaa XI, Ohio SUte ^4. 
PBTdne 7. Indiana 6. 
m iaob  48. Chkage 8.
M khlgaa SUte 18, Temple 7. 
Wittenberg 14. Oberlln 0.
MlasoBri M, Kansas 8.
Nebraska 18. Oklahoma 7.
Iowa 7, N orthw ester 7.

S O U T H W E ST
Sonthem MetbodUt <1, Baylor 0. 
Texas Chrtstlan 21. Blee 8.
Texas Teeh. 13, M ooUna 9. 
Oklahoma A. *  M. Creighton f. 
Ttdsa 14, Drake 8.
West Texas BUto U , South Da- 

koU SUte 7.

to  g e t a  13 to  18 t ie  w ith  
Oregon S tate.

Thursday night th e .B n iln s  will 
entertain Washington SUte. while 
Southern California goes up against 
Washington on S a t u r d a y .  The 
southlanders should win, and th a t 
brings us up to Dec. 9 when the 
men, of Troy and the UtUe-slzed 
B e u  square off In w hat should he 
the toughest game on the coast this 
year. Neither team Is defeated, but 
the Brxilns have two conference ties 
against one for El Trojan.

Indians Take Ueklng
Meanwhile the Indians of S tan- , . 

ford, who took a 33 to 14 licking A  
from Callfomla, were en route to  "  
New York where they have but little 
hope of pulling the Ivy off Dart
mouth on Baturday.

Another IntersecUonal of Interest 
will be the fracas between the 
Wamer-DeOroot-coached San Jose 
Teachers and Drake university In 
San Jose Thursday night. Sunday 
the University of San Francisco,

Ity  by beating

Navy.. Yale downed Harvard, and 
ColumbU tied Colgate. Also Du- 
Quesne won over Carnegie Tech, 
Georgs WaihJngiOT over Buckneil 
VUlanova over Manhattan, Penn 
SU te over Plttsbursh. and Boston 
college over Kan.ua State.

Bowling Schedule

12,000 See Hockey 
League Leaders 
Lose at New York

NEW YORK. Nov. 27 <UR) -  The 
New York Americanii (imeared Uie 
National league - leading Toronto 
Maple Leafs' jwrfcct rcrord with a 
3-1 overtime dccUlon before la.OOO 
ke hockey fans last dIkIiI.

Tile rhsinplon IIoaUui Uruinn and 
the New York Knnurrs liutllrd to 
2-2 lie.

Tlie C lilc a K o  Hliirk Hawks 
whipped the Detroit Itrd Wings, 4-3.

COMMERCIAL LEAGDB 
(Alleys 1 and 2)

Mon.. Nov, 27—Elks vs. Hchlltx. 
Toea., Nor. 28—National Laun

dry vs. 8efo Milk (t9).
Wed.. Not. 2»—BtUdebaker vs. 

DeU's.
FYl..' Dcc. 1—Idaho Power vs. 

Zip-Way (6).

CITV LEAGUE 
(Alleyi 2 and S)

Men.. Nov. 27—Orange Trans- 
porUtlon VI. Iron Firemen (III.

Tuei.. Nov. 2»-Twln FalU Flour 
Mill vs. Twin Kalli I>«mbor (15).

Wed., Nov. 2 0 -Wilton’s Hlore 
V*. lUIIc'i Conoco.

FrI.. I)rc, l-^Perrlne Hotel vs. 
Ftrestone.

An or July I, 1B39, there > 
36,144 llcni.sra pllnU niicl 11,100 
aircraft In thr United Htaten.

SiifigeHled Shaggy Slralcgy

Big Seven Conference 
Crown Still in Doubt

By LLOYD TUPLING 
SALT LA K E CITY. Nov. 27 (U.R)— Although th e re  Is only 

one more gnmo le ft to play, th e  final stancllngs of th e  th ree  
top-ranking  mcmbern of the Big Seven football conference re
m ained in doubt todny.

The g<*me th a t  is all imiMjrUnt will bo T hursday a t  Boul
d er between Denver and Colorado unlvorfllty..

There was only one game thts

Green Bay Pro 
Gridders Take 
Western Lead
•NEW YOIIK. Nov. 37 (U.P) •- 'Ilio 

Orren Bay Piickcrs nwrpt Into llio 
throne room (if the NiilUiiml j\mt- 
ball league's weatrrn division yrs- 
terday, while the WnshlnRton iled- 
sklns and the Now York Cllnnta 
stayed deadlocked In the top pool- 
tlon of the eastern dlvlnion.

Green Day came from Ik-IiUuI in 
tl)o last two mlinites or pUy to 
upset the Cleveland Knms 7 to 0 
before 30.000 fnnn.

Tl>e Itedsklns lined nn nerliil of- 
frnslve to knock tlir DrCroll lions 
out of tlirir cliinii'fl lor tlin league 
chsinplonslilp, 31 to 7, Ix-tnre 30,IBS, 

'file Olants whlpiH-d tim lirwiklyn 
Dodgers. 3B lo 7. before 30,M4 at 
Ebbets field. Tlie {llanln meet the 
Kedskins for llio eiiAlern division 
tltln next Sunday.

In  the west, ilir Clilciigo Hears 
triumphed o v e r  ilielr Intra-cUy 
rivals, the Carditml*, in 7,

7710 Plttslnirvh 1‘lrntrs closed 
their season wllh tlielr (imi vldory 
In II  games iivcr the l-lilluitelphia 
Eagles, 34 to I'J.

BRONCH TRAMI’I.K I.OY(»I.A 
LOB ANOIdJCU. Nov. J7 (UPj-'me 

Santa Clara iiiilveinltv liroiiroa 
powered over Loyola milvernl(y 41 
to 0 Sunday In a fiK)lliKll iiaine Im* 
fore 10,000 s|>«<'lut<iin

SHOULD DK IIK m  KCOltKRH
BT. LOVIO 'i7irrr <if {Jm at. 

Louis A. A. U. regular liaaketbali 
team are  more than n feet ft liichea 
tall. They are Hid I'ayne, o feet S 
Inches; A1 DIettel, fl fen 7 inches, 
and Chet Payne, S feet ft inches.

-L A Y -A W A Y -
T a w  OhriiliBss u ltti

**Th« Tim. lUn" 
PHILLIPS JKWKI.KnS

N n t  to B w k  A Truil on MsiM

week-end — a t l^ram le where the 
hapless Cowboys surprised even 
themselves by holding the highly- 
rated Cougars from Brigham Young 
untvenlty to a 7-7 tie.

With all teams through regiilnr 
games except t^ie Buffaloes and 
Honeeri, heret how the standings 
look;

T e a m - Won Lost Tied Pet.
Colorado U...........4 1 0 .BOO
Utah U..................4 1 1
Denver .............. 3 1 1
Brigham Young . 3 . 3  3
Utah S U te .........3 9 1
Colorado SUte ... 3 ,4 0 
Wyoming ............0 S 1

Of course. If Denver and Colorado 
end their game with a tie, tlie rank
ings will remain the same, dividing 
the Utle between Colorado and Utah,

If Colorado win#, the Duffaloe.i 
will have clear Utle to the cham
pionship witlj an advantage of .033 
In iwrcentage over UUh with l>cn- 
ver dropped .JOO behind Uie lled- 
sklns.

But if the Pioneers pull a sun>rlne 
and come out on top, the orown wilt 
be split between Denver and Utah 
with Colorado .184 points behind In 
second spot.

Cold Forces 
Armstrong 
To Halt Work

NEW YORK. Nov. 37 <U.»-Wel- 
terwelght Champion Henry Arm
strong, atormy petrel In boxing's lat- 
e.it hurly-burly, was suffering from 
such a "bad cold" today that he had 
to lay off training for Friday night’s 
(iRfense of his Utle against Lou Am- 
ber.H, the lightweight king.

Manager Eddie Mead explained 
ArmsU-ong would remain In bed all 
day,

Jhit Ambers’ manager. A1 WeUI, 
i-xpreMed no sympathy a t Henry's 
llliipss. Wfin said. "I exjlecttd Uils 
Ro-rallpd cold. I predicted It last 
wiTk. I Uilnk ArmsUong's getting 
reudy to Uke a run-out powder be- 
nnnit he doe.in’t  want lo fight Am- 
l)cr» aKaln.”

E A S T
Cornell U . PennsylvanU 0. 
Prineetan IS, Navy 9.
VniaQsva 7, M anhattan 0.
Yal&xe, B srrard  1.
Colgate e, ColombU •.
Daqaesne t t ,  Camegle 7.
Boston CoHege 88. Ksnsas State 7. 
Qeorge Washington 7. Boeknell 6. 
Lafayette Lehigh U.
Penn SUte 10, Plttsfnrgh g.
Torts 14, Mass. SUte T.
MarshaO VI, Morris Harvey •. 
Albright 40, Lebanon Valley 20. 
DcUware 21. Washington College 0. 
Dsvts and ElUns I t.  Mt. St. Mary’s

7.

8 0 U T B
OeorgU Tech >1. Florida 7. 
Anbam 1. GeorgU 0.
Duke £g, North Carolina 8UU 0. 
Sooth Carolina 1. Mlanal «. 
m s ^ p^^SU te II , Mississippi 1

Q eergetom  (Ky) M. Transyl
vania 0.

ilampden-Sydney I t. Bandolph 
Macon 0.

Mississippi College 14, Oglethorpe

' Tlin public health aervlce says 
KlHiiit 10,000.000 Americana are 
permiiiiniiily incapaciUted by Illness 
or Injury.

R O C K Y M O U N T A IN S

MePheasoa (Kaa) 17. Regis II.

f a r W e s t
Callfomla U, SUnford 14. 
Oregon BUte 11, V. 0 . L. A. 11. 
(UnU B artara SUte II, San Diego 

SUteO.
New Mexico 7, Artoona I.
Texas Mines II, New Mexleo Ag

gies I.

FOR XMAS 
A.Juhnson Sea Horse outboard 
and a Wolverine boat. Now on 
dliplay a t -
K. O. IIAVKNB BATTERY CO. 
146 Main No. Fhooe Ml

Cache
MIOPLBBORO, Mass. (U.R-Bam- 

uel CammaraU losi some financial 
aU ndlnt when police took off hla 
lyooden foot and found H  allegedly 
stolen money hidden there.

Orwoe- laued the first ooln to 
bear a  human likeness, U>at of 
Athena, goddess of wisdom. On Uie 
rererse side Iras Uie figure of an owl,

DKCLARE W AR
ON GBRMSI
The Beal tha t 

Bafegsarda Yew 
Health

PHONE 842-W
EselDslTe at

BABBEL’S
CUITIIIHa OlINIO 

IH Ird 11̂  5.. « an itu>  s..

Steppin’ O ut for 
T h a n k B K i v i n K 7

We o an t guarantee how tender thn turkey 
wAl be. but we oan guarantee your good

^ D O S S ^

f S o u a l  i ^ l eo ^ a

l U  S kM lW M  South

eanetA
P h m a  l i t

S t  Mary's, Is host to  Creighton uni
versity In Sacramento.

Ariseoa MeeU
ArlEoaa- enterUina. Montana a i  

Tucson Thursday night.
Other Saturday g a m e s  send 

Presno BUto against HawaU in 
Honolulu, and Colorado, c o l l e g e  
comes out of Uie Rockies to face 
Occidental college In Los Angeles.

San Diego Marines and College of 
Pacific meet in San Diego on Dec.
7. the Bruins and T io jans meet Dec 
e, HawaU entertains the College of 
Pacific on Dec. 10, the Honolulu 
town team Is host to O r^ c n  BUU 
on. Christmas day and CallfomU 
has a tenUtlve date in AUanU wlUi , 
Georgia Tech on Dec. 30. W

Gonzaga Defeats 
Portland U.
Before 9,089

PORTLAND, Or®, Nov. 37 OJ.R) — 
Ooniaga unlvenlty. which Is having 
money troubles desp iu  gestures of 
Blng Crosby, played to S.069 persons 
here yesterday In defeating Uie 
Portland Pilots 7 to 0 In the final 
colleglaU contest of the year.

NEW TAXI 
RATES

N O *  E FFE C T IV E

i 5 c " p r / „
In C ity  

GREEN CAB Ph. 1I0< 
YELLOW CAB Ph. 67 

SILVER TOP CAB Ph. 110 
Subject U  Change Without 

NoUee

1M7 CUBVROLET TOWN BEDAN,
Heater .... .....................................................................
1M7 rORD rORDOH BEDAN,
Low Mileage ............. ....................... .......... ..... - .... ...
1017 CHEVBOLRT DeLUXB BPORT BEDAN, 
Radio, Heater ..
IIM  STUDEBAKER GOUPB.

i m  CHEVROLBT COUPE. 
Mo4«r RMOodltlMWd .

USED CARS
T hat are  reconditioned to giVe m any miles 

of service

$650 
$450 
$500 
$400 
$400 
$M 5  
$*75 
$175 
$100 

$65 
$35 

$450 
$300

For the best deal in town on new or used 
c a n  — flee

Glen G. Jenkins

IIM PLYM Oinm OOUPE.
Ooed O w dltlm . Heater, New Tires 
IN I OHIVROLKT 4-DOOR BEDAN.

I t n  OLDSMOBILE COACH.
Good CoadlUon ............. .............
IIM rO ltO  TUDOR

i m  roRD roRDOR
BBDAN ............................ - .........
IMI CUEVROLBT COUPE. 
R m s GoM) .
l l l l  CHBVROLBT H TON PICKUP,

l I M ^ U U I ^ N i r 'H  TON PIOKUP^^ 
GMd Condition ------- ------------------- -----

01i<vral«t 8«1m  and 8«nrle« Twin FbIIs, Idaho
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THE PAYOFF
' ’y

HAKRV GRAYSOk 
(NBA Sports Editor)

BOUTH BIND. Nov. 27<-U&lven< 
lt)T OS Motn Dwni dow» «oott)«r 
noe MMon u  ttie im U f t  attrte* 
tloQ in  footbiJL I

With the U/)00 w«ta far Um 
SouU um  CalUornU aertp wld two 
weeks In advuiM  . . . « record for 
Notre D une ftad lun  now 10 y n n  
old . . . the FJghttac £rU> eom« 
pleted a  run of <tx s tn l ib t  mU> 
outa.

Tlia m«d acimmble for ticket! 
■weUed the totAl ittendance for 
the nlne>gime campaign to 4S8,- 
000. fcff an  average of 6»W .

I t  Is the  fourth largest total in 
Notr* Dame history, the third 
largest for a  nloe*gaino schedule.

Notre Dame, in  IM» under the 
linmorta\ Snu t«  Kenneth noctote, 
esUbllshed the colleglat« attend* 
ance mark, MflOO, but all home 
games wero staged a t  commodious 
soldiers' field. Chicago, while the 
plant on the campus waa b e l i tg  
bum.

A tO'game schedule was watched 
by 620.000 persons In 1930. ..The 
Irish perfonned btlors SM.SOO tn 
nine games last fall, but o i ^  four 
were staged a t home and a turn
out of 104,500 for the Southern 
California engagemeni a t Los An* 
geles Coliseum set a new high for 
the Pacific coast.

Coald PUy To 100,009 M m
This year’s  figure marlu a  a 

high for the lO-jcar period tn which 
Notre Dame stadium has been In 
existence for a season' In which five 
games were played a t home.

But (or poor weather the morn
ing of the Nonhweitem game In 
South Bend, Notre Dame easily 
would have passed the^ , 0 0 0  mark 
this year. Haln held the attend
ance to  63,000, so if 50U want to 
make me a liar for the 3,000 which 
th a t Is short of cspaclty only five 
of the ' last six games were sold 
out.

On the other hand. J. Arthur 
Haley, business manager of t h e  
university, speaks coneervatlvely 
when he says the 1939 edition

aaaU7  cotiM bava played t« more 
th an  100,000  a io rt and •  a o o ^  
total h*d th a n  baen mora w att 
fo r the MaTir battla a t  davalaw il 
m unldpal stadium, JUu Oamegte 
Tech ooataat la  Pitt stadium, tba 
Jum y  absw a t Yankee stadium, 
the Iowa ganu a t Iowa City and 
the Southern OaUfomla duel a t 
home.

Purdue waa edged, 3-0, before
le larg$et b t m e ......

Notra m S ^ h l t u  . .  .
■ Oecagla* (Tech a n d  Southern 
Methodist 1^  shaded tn campus 
thrillers before » ,0 0 0  and iS.000 re
spectively.

■ Bmplre BoUt To Last
Notra Dame and r  

out the largest crowd 
history . . .  B0.000. This productkn 
was sold out two weeks in advance 

. before a single ballyhoo drum 
was struck. H ie  same Is true ef.the 
Carttegle Tech Joust In PltUburgb, 
which was witnessed by the 6S,JOO 
who got there first.

Notre Dame repulsed Army, 14- 
0, Nov. 4, and the 77,000 seaU of 
Yankee stadium wert d iqxm d of 
before Sept. 1 .

The 4 8 ^  who saw the heroic 
Hawkeyes break the Irish streak, 
7*6, composed th« biggest money 
Crowd a t «a.75 in  Iowa hutory.

I t  Is Indeed a  pleasure to com> 
pile a prosperity np o rt like this.

The answer to Notre Dame's 
cot\tlnu«d Buccees is tha t Knuta K« 
Rockne built lU football empire to 
last.

Rockne showed Notre Dame teams 
from coast to coast and In the south.

Games In  ̂ which Rock's taams 
appeared became fashion shows of 
the  gridiron.

The little Norwegian brought sU' 
petlaUva footbaU to  the people 
. . . made the Notre Dame team 
the team of the nation . . .  the 
team of the man on the street.

And under quiet and efficient 
EOmer lAyden, Notre Dame has 
done a splendid Job of maintain* 
Ing the Xnute Rockne standard 
and pace.

Cleveland to Stand Pat on 
Team That Finished Third

By CHARLES F. McMAHON
CLEVELAND, Nov. 27 (UJD-The 

Old familiar cry—“It wlU be differ
ent next year”—alresdy Is arising 
from the hibernating Cleveland In 
dians,

But this time It IS  different ~  
a t least in  one respect. '

Last year everyone. Including the 
ahoe-ahlne boy and the cop on the 
comer, knew Just what the Indians 
Intended to  do about strengthening 
their glsme in  1939. •

This year no one does—not even 
0. 0 . Slapnlcka,'V lce-presld^t of 
the club. Slapnicka does not In
tend to do much during the winter 
trades and feels, he can stand pat 
on hla thlrd-ptaca club of 1939.

Has t« Be Good 
When he and other members of 

Uie Tribe's management go to Cin
cinnati for the  annual baseball pal
aver. Slapnicka says they'll be will
ing to listen to any and all propo- 
Milons. but unless it's something un
usually attractive the management 
doesn't Intend to  do anything, 

Slapnicka explains tha t the In 
dians don’t  want to string along 
with a  tlJlrd-place team, but he feels 
tha t the Tribe U In better shape 
to enter the 1040 sensonHhan it hsa 
bi'en 111 any other recent campaign. 
He reaUtcs also, he says, t lu t  it 
has become too dlfticult for the m a
jor league clubs to  build up a  team 
merely by trodes and purchsses.

••We don't figure to do mucli in 
tlir wity o( trading," Slapnicka 
anyn, "beeuuse the kind of ball 
players wc want aren't availibte 
nnd Ihc kind the other fellows want 
from us are the kind we can't afford 
to iPt go.'*

The general mauager ot the club 
snys tha t this is about Use kind of 
ntnlemate all the teams nm  Into at 
Dm winter meetings and noUiIng 
much ever Is accomplislted.

WlU Keep llnrlen 
■ "We could use another pitcher 
who would win 16 or even 13 games 
lor ua.” says Slapnicka. "but Uien, 
who couldn't? Everybody wanta 
pttchers. We certainly aren't going 
to trade away any o( the pitchers 
wltn.ie work in the Isst couple of 
months of the neaeon brought us up 
to third place."

Tliat indicates thkt Uta pllclters 
who are not on the chopping block 
are Mel Harder. A1 Mllnar and 
Harry Wsenstat. Hardtr and Mllnar 
came along fast toward the end ol 
Uie grind after very slow starU. Els* 
enstat oame to the Tribe Ute In the 
campaign and turned m good relief

roles. The young master. Bob Tel
ler, of course, couldn't be pried loose 
from the TObe with a gold crow*

“We could use another good right* 
nanded hitting outllelder, too,” 
Slapnicka adds, “but you can see 
t)ow good our chances are there just 
by going over the league's roster of 
right-handed hittitxg outfielders. DV* 
Magglo, Kreevlch, Jolinson, Vosmlk 
—who else?
'  • f Good PrftspeeU ^

"But I'm  looking forward to start
ing next season with more optimism 
than I ’vo enJo>-ed In some time. 
We're better fixed In the infield 
than we've been at any Ume since 
['ve beet\ connected with the Cleve* 
land ball club and well be still better 
off when Ray Mack hlU his stride. 
And he wUl."

Ray Mack, who came up from Buf* 
falo with Lou Boudreau midway In 
last ftfoson. proved a whirling der
vish In the field and about the 
same a t bat, unfortunately. He field
ed like a  ganlle  but couid not hit.

“I look for Mack to  start In spring 
training." Slapnicka says optimistic
ally. “and make so m e b ^  play a  lot 
of baseball to keep him off second 
bosc.

"Oscar Orlmes? Well, I  don't see 
how he can be 'kept out of there. 
But It's up to Vitt to decide just 
where he be.loi\gB. He oertainly be* 
lonKA in UiR lineup somewhere, ev* 
ery day. He's Uie kind of player whor 
if you were shopping around In the 
mliior.s, you'd pay *60.000 for and 
count yourwlf lucky."

nuferent Neii Year
Whirli brings up the subject of 

cAtohers and a slight grimace to 
Blapntcka a t  the vUowght o( dlt* 
ferent prrsonalittes—rolUclcIng Rot- 
He Hrmsley and taciturn rrsnkle 
Pytlak.

•'I mlHlit Irado one of them." 
Slapnicka says, “maybe. If the right 
kind or deal were offered, But either 
of Uiose fellows would alr«ngU»en 
several clubs in the league and I'm 
not going to go for tha t unless we gel 
plenty of strength In return. And I 
m nin plenty."

Tliat in about slapnicka's summary 
of Cleveland fortunes next year ex
cept for one last comment:

“You know, we really are going to 
be different next year." *

Racing Helped 
By Newest 
StartiiigGate

BAimMORK. m .  Nov. 37 CU.Rk- 
P u e tt stwUng gate, «n electrl- 

M l darlee uhlch h u  illmlnatcd the 
c( uofven siaru  and the 

iim at tlrwome delays a t the post, 
has come to America's race track lo 
(t«y.

introduced t t  Vancouver. B. C..
•o d  brought to the tJnlted su te s  
by  o p o n to n  of Bay Meadows track 
In OaUfomla Iwi monUi, the 
■trMmllllM device h u  been tested 
h a n  a t  P tolteo by A. a .  Vanderbilt, 
and hortamen who have «stched it 
In operaUou predict It wilt become 
a  standard fixture at every major 
n o ln t  plant wltiun two years.

Ttaa P ue tt gate w u  conceived by 
Oeorg* W. Stratton, owner of Uiu 
Circle a  raztch. when one o( lui 
horsea was mistreated by an assist- 
a a t  starter and finally k »v awsy 
tram  tb« barrier wiUi a bleeding 
mouth. Clyde Puett and several en- 
^ e t r a  designed It and perfectea

sw eeaad and Closed 
Instead of open stalls, we gate 

la compoMd of a  series of screened 
bMM. Tha doors to Uie boxes 
coatroltod electrically and Uie 
lease la operated by a modified 
bombing co n tra  adapted from mil- 
Itary plane*. I t  sends the fields 
away -more quickly, eliminates lam
ming a t  the start, and almost al 
ways aends the horses away in per- „  
feot aUimaient. n

A t 1 ^  Meadowa the sv e rag i;^  
tim e fom tily  was loui-'B  

nlnu tea. After the gate was Intro- _  
duead th« inunral has been cut tu D 
be tv e tn  M  and so seconds, similar 

lU h a te  been achieved at pim- „
___ *h«ra the device has been usel R
in  eoly one or two races on each 
canl. /

Beet for Jnvenlles 
The d ev ice ;^  p.iMcu.srly he lp -lO  

ful tn  two-y«r*old races. The ju* _  
n n l le i  usualy are a flijhty lot E  
•n d  run  In large ileUf, Previously,] 
a  half doeen aasUtf.it ,vari.ers were K  
forced to hold the toUs and fillies 
to  line until the hcid s.siter rang 
thft belL Now each horse placed i 
in  1<« stall and cannot delay the fff

. Ttia Inside of tiie box-like aper- 
turda i r e  padded to p.-cvem injuries • 
t«  fractious campnlgners. jockeys, < 
owners and trainers all Ixsve ap-  ̂
proved i t  u  an aid to quicker, clcan- 
«r breaks and an antidote against  ̂
the  raffged starts w:iich often eiim* 
loat* «  horse before he even has < 
b ad  a  f ia n c e  to run.

Bim Kyne, general manager of j 
Bay Meadows, called U a "wonder / 
of wonder*." Webb Everett, racing : 
secretary a t Santa Anita, praised It  ̂
a s the  “greatest forward step In i 
racing since the photograph finish" * 
and predicted Its general adoption.

Airplanes are now being used to 
study the prevention of hall form- 
ntlons in a hall sone or Ui fog by 
exploding special bombs Inside the 
fog or cloud.

Turkeys to Trot 
Tuesday in Buhl

BUHL. Nov. 37 <SpKlal)--nie »  
ond annual “turkey trot" and bur* 
les<]U< parade by the^Buhl business - 
men will be welcomed with hilar* < 
Ity by the expected crowd next 
Tuesday, Nov. 38. The costumed men ( 
wlQ lead, push, or pull Uielr tu r
keys through the streets of Main and '  
Broadway. Approximately 76 tu r
keys have been signed for the pa- I 
rade.

The movement U sponsored Joint* 
ly by the Buhl Junior and Senior 
Chamber* of Cotnmerce. AU atortf. 
displaying the turkey parade algns 
in their display windows will give 
awsy birds. Some rare costuming 
already is being planned for the ' 
burlesque.

The following stores are partlcl* 
patliig: Safeway, Peck's Hardware, 
Qamble store, Merrick Hardware, O,
D. Boring, aiudebakei's, American 
market. Davy's, Idaho First National ‘ 
bank. John M, Barker, Wilson Jew- . 
elry atore. Ramona theater. Broad* . 
way beer parlor. Nelson Electric, 
Todd's, Tliomela shop, Kelley's cafe, . 
Central Service ataUon, Broadway « 
Service atatlon. ........

PIckrell Motor comjmy. Wall and  ̂
Rawhngft, Olenn's Super Service, 
Buhl Planing Mill. SheU Super 6er- i 
vice, Service Barber and Beauty 
Shop. Rugg's dairy. S tarr grocery. 
Oray'a Bervlce Station. Buhl Phar
macy, Buhl Hardware company. 
Buhl Implement company,. Boise i 
Payette, Mountain States Imple
ment, Buhl Coffee shop, Mercer's  ̂
cafe. >lolme« Ladles' shop, J, c .  
Penney comiiany, B. L. Lynch, 
Thomey's cafe. Buhl Auto company,
O. 0 . Anderson, Babcock Barber ’ 
shop, O. P. Skaggs system, CurtU i 
Chevrolet company, Ideal Barber ' 
shop, M. H, King company, Reilly's 
Up and Up. ^

Clark'a KaxlUon shop, R. c. Bor- 
dewlck. Idaho grocery, Idalut Power  ̂
company, Olbbs Cigar atore. Farm* « 
ers National bank, Town Tavern, ‘ 
Otto Parry, Art Plnke, Wilson* 
Bates Appliance stors, Idaho Sw* 
vice station. Packer's Bectrlc, Svaiu 
and JoliUNon, Albertson funeral 
home, uhrlver'fl Drlve*ln market 
WesU>y grocery. Hyder'a Motor ser
vice.

Mac Apologfees: Sees Team That 
Looks Just as Good as Tennessee

By HENRY MeUMOftK
BOUTH BEND, Ind„ Nov. 37 

<U.n-May l  Uke U all back?
1 meai) Uie things I have said 

about Tennessee's football team 
being so good no other club had a 

I right to be on the same field with 
. It.

I was wrong, awfully wrong, T<ta 
SouUiem California team that 
licked Notre Dame here Saturday 
can walk on any fUld, anyUma, 
wiui anybody.

ITie • 'I'rojans are big, mighur 
big. ’ntey'Ts fast, mighty fast. 
'Hiey're sure, mighty sure. And 
there is one h -1  of a lot of 'em. 
When one goea off, his replace* 
nienl i JJu sl as good, maybe better.

The iTOjana beat a good Notra 
Dun* her* SaUudajp, perhape tha 
beat Kotr* Dam* teiM, sine* 
Rookna'a last one In '1911). Th* 
scor* was M to  19, and I dont 
bellev* avan Ui* m oit faU 4 Irish*

man tills side of Dubllii could find 
fault with the score. As a matter 
of fact,- a  score so eloee was a 
tribute to a game Notre Dame 
eleven. Outweighed, outmanned. 
outclaased, the Irish fought hard, 
tried desperately, and made a 
Uirllllng game of It.

Had the boys from Notre Dame 
been a little less keen, a  lllUe less 
determined, the men from South* 
em  California would have beaten 
them  by lo\»r or five totichdowns,

Against Notre Dame Uie South* 
em  oalifomlans scored whenever 
It was necessary, They sUrted off 
with a smashing drive dowtt the 
field lha t brougnt them a touch* 
down in 13 play«. When the Irish 
tied the scor*. Ui*. TYflJans eUt 
loose and again went ahead. When 
Benny Sheridan io t  NoU* Dame's 
•eoond louohdM n on a  brllUani 
run, BoHthem ^U fo m ia  put the 
game on ke  with a Uilrd touch* 
down.

One got the li . ...... .......
men from the weii could score 
whenever they wanted lo. They 
had iwrfect poise, and never were 
upset by the score.

What would be the outcome It 
UJ3.C. and Tennessee met In the 
Rose bowl?

Heaven only knowi. BouUiem 
Oalllonila has iwwer, speed and 
endless reserve power, Teniieese* 
has power, speed and reserves to 
bum.

If 1  had to betr-aiid 1  probably 
wlll-*l'd atm lean toward Tennes* 
see. And for only one reason. Th* 
Vols are a  little meaner, hlVt»rte» 
and are hungrier for fame. Of 
course, these two teams aren’t  In 
the ftoa* bowl. UB.C. has to tak* 
oar* of V .O L A . and T»nn*MH 
h as to  M  Invltad.

But tttivV b* thar*. And what 
a fainal Tha VMoue Vob agalnsl 
the Terrlfk Trojans. *

1 BUfhi *T*a 9 * 1 1« m  It

‘ 1'.
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M A R K E T S  A N D  F I N A N C E
B y U n ited  P re s s

LIVESTOCK

DENVER LIVESTOCK 
DENVF.K—CatU«I 5,400: tlcadr: br<{ 

■inra 19 m cow* to le.&o,
lloeii l.loa; Jlc to Kc lower; tcp I5.SS. 

<.fiOO; ilMtly; (at Umba 
f««lan H lo SMS; twn I* lo M.T6.
.r  In Una
with lu i  we«k'a cIom ; uihar cluan lUail) ; 
welpla 4.800: thrw loada fat lartil-a frum 
Idaho u>pprd markrt at 19: bulk in.2.̂  <■> 

- atlvo yf.rlli.Ka 14.50 to 15,76: 
. 17-50 to M-M; f»» iruok 

■■ o 17,60; ilaui(hl»r r».t

ClllCAIiO LIVEATOCK 
ClIirAaO-IImim: 21.000: Ecnrral mi 

irt on ICU tu lt>a. 10c tu ]5« li.o 
than KntU>-,- bulk giXMl and choice lU  
2t0 ll>a, ti.M lu ti.75: top },1,75.

»h<^p: 10.000: /at Iaml<a in broail <

O y M M A S K f  
ADVANCESIEA

CHICAGO, Not. 17 ‘ (UP)—Karm ov.1- 
aid. markeu and buItUh 'crop rrix.r.a 
■ tiniulaini •  (rmetlon*! advance In whial 
J.rlce. on t)M board of trade lo'Ia)'. The 
De«mb«r (ulure waa nlaUTalf »aii«r on 

l.tln i aalee. 
the cloie wheat «aa oU •i.c to "P

GRAIN TABLK

medium belfera tO.SO lo lt.78 ; Koc 
tr bull! IH.59 lo ie.tO; cood I 
eealere 11.60  to *10.

Hheep: 4,100;: notblns <lone • eatly

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK
. PORTLAND — Hon: >.>00; active.
ileaiir. 2(0  above week aso; swxl t« choice 
m  lo 2Ii lb. drlre-ln. and earioU

W.U; choice vealen 19 to 19.tO.
Bheepl l.aoo; sood sradee Irucklni t7.(0 

to tl.ni; rood to choice li*hl weighta M; 
CMd lo choice «wea tl.SS 10 U.TS.

BAN PRANCI8C0 L1VB8T0CK 
SOUTH SAN FRANCJ8CO-)lo*i: 400: 

butcher top K.tS on cood to eboioa SIB lb.
7«0i nleee 10: ».»0 to 11.91):

-  tottUy r«d.itMn tS J t: goftd 9 il  U>. Ida- 
boe t>,St.

Sbecpi l.ROO: (ood to choice 711 lb. me
dium pelt Oraoona IB.7S; alauihler ewce 
M.M.

LOS ANGBLEf^L!VB6T0CX 
LOB ANGELES-Uecai Salable I,40»l 

l ie  to ttc lower thtn Friday: around H 
d«ck( 1*0 to IW lb. Idaho ind Nebraaki 
bulcben topped at IS.6S; aome lightly 
•ottnl tnicklna M.<0 to M.M: moal me- 
ditUB kinda unaold: yid hravlea »t.M to

- m s ;  Wj T to i n  tt*ti «.M  
to »4JS.

POTATOES I 
• ---------------------------------- •

FUTURE POTATO TBADEB 
(QuoUUoDi fnrnltbeil br 

Sadler W cfener A C»l 
Nov. delivery; No sales; closing 

bid and ask. «1.76 to »1.8S.
Jan. delivery: No sales; closing 

bid and ask. $1,85 to tS.lO.
March delivery; No sales; closing 

bid and ask, tl£ 5  to U.IS.

CHICAGO POTATOES 
CHIOAGO-Wealher clear, lemperatur 

»8. Shipmrnu Saturday 47S. Sun'

Ur* < i other

« aw«n I7.S0: few

. «nlly aaklni ttroncer prlcMi 4 loada m 
dhin to nod around 900 lb. fed yeajllia 
«t«era I0.2S to tg.95: few l9 .-oth«n held 
thla price: light paatured ' 

load Mexican type a 
(eedara ts  down : odd cood neuen m  irw ^to « ^ fe w  wwt

S"**.*!: few •lie£?T ‘R.»o'; mtle*-----
on kulla; caWea. aalabU > 0 0 (Uady; tew 
Ttalm.to tll.tO: alabBhUr calve* n.tS 
•9J ti few *9.80 and few 18. down 
10.50 : few alock -calve* ta.M.

Sheep] SalabU 700; failr alntdy: load 
nod to choice 101 lb. wooled lamba «9.70: 
!«*• dcalrabi* ' klnda tinaoid: load good 
m  lb. nre* "

heavy to lante 11.90. 1 car II,HO; 
.lurday. unwaahed, t car tl.»2 H; 

. unwMhed, 1 car 11.10, 1 car 11.26: 
practically fr*e from cuU and clIpM endi. 

' ' ' ar ll.B7ti. 1 car mixed U.
U. a. No. 2. unwaahed. U. 

-  -  -  t II.M. Colo.

WOOL
BOSTON—A moderato. amount of wool 

baiAiu waa tranaacted In Doaton today. 
Tlo» wooU m elted bMlW ot demand *1- 
thouih Inqulriea for coaraar Rractee wer* 
ncalved. Original bag Fin* Territory waa 
bringing 97c to II acourtd baala for 
rr«nch combing langtha and Me U . . 
««0Q(*d Wla for average to *hort french 
•anbinc length*.

Local M arkets |

B u y i n g  P r i c e *

Soft wheat ...... ............
Bttley, par cwu ...............
Otta, per cwt. - .............. -

nXANB 
Qrwt Northerni No, I _
Oreat'Nartherna No. I  ....

(Two dealera •lUoUd). 
(■'Out of markal." two d< 

FIntoe ........................

issai
(One

NettMl
Netted

(Two
Netted
Netted

(One

dealer <iu«t«1|.
(lema No. I .........
Ikma No. I ..........

Uema No. 1 .................
lar i|\ui(edl.

RKII CI.OVBK

Oolor»t hem. ortr « lU........
Oolered ht..a. 4 to • II*........
Oelored hena. uhdar 4 Iba.........

«chorn brullara ...................

ieJimrH imi'.V Iha.'.
UoLra.1 Irreia

Blanrtanla 
Hfdlum ala 
Ua.ilun «• 
I'ulleta

Ovarwaliht butrl 
iK'Undan 

Ovarwelfht bulrl

I'arking aiiwa. Mihl . ............
Cteee*
llalfera

MILL rKII>
Braa. IM petinila .................
In n . too pounila ......... .........
■toek Imi, 100 pMRda ____
Stwll faed, IM pminde ......

"iij:
lil:

M arkets a t  a GInnce
IrreanUr and <iulet:

BEANS f

. .88H-S .B8S
i ‘5;

- s f ,
•82S* .81-v!

Nay .........
July .........
-Hoybeanai

1.00% 1,00
i.ooQ

CASH CRAIN 
pilCACO-Wheat :^̂ No. 2 yellow hard
Corn: No. 2 mlicd Uo. I yc

!>.r lo SSc; No. 2 yellow ftl%c lo 51 
... i  yellow 6lWc lo #l%c: No. 4 yt..., 
Jr lo Hl.kc: No. 1 white <lo to <lc : No. 

2 ~hlU e|i,lc (o <l%c: aample «9c.
kllxad grain ISc; .ample mlied 

. „  .4 iie :  No. 2 white thin n>ie: N 
white 4uc: No. 8 while 89e to 19^1

. e J6e to X7Uc- 
Soybeana: No. 2 yi 

cllnw II to ll.OO'/j, 
ilarlcyl No. 2 57r: a 

lo. 2 malting 55c: 
lalllBg etc lo <OcN.

’ 11.0 : No. I

:viSi
BBEO

CHICAOO—Red clover 111.80 t- 
Alfalfa teed 117.50 to 112.80.

B. No. 1 an 
8. No. I l l . „ .  _.
Red UcClurea U. 8. No, I. bufiap »ac«>

' d. 1 car 11.75. 1 car 11.70, 1 cal 
Neb. UlUa Triumph. 8S lo 90 pel 
8. No. 1. cotton aacka. vraahci 

l.W; unwaahed. 2 can II-55: bur. 
:ka. waahed. I rar II.M. 1 cal

.........unwaahed. 1 c.r 11.60: I car or'
dinary quality 11.28: burlap aarka. U. K. 
No. 1. waahr<' 1 car flqe <iu.ilty 12.05. 
N. Dak. Red iTlvrr valley Cobblera, t can 

per cent U. H. No. 1 11.10: I car 80 
cent U. 8. No. I II: lata Ssturday. 

ar unclaaallled 11; Illla. Triamphe. I 
99 per cam U. 9. No. 1 11,28: 1 car 

per cent U. 8. No. I 81.22^: Early 
Ohioe, I car 80 per cent U. K. No. 1 11.10. 
Wii. Round Whltea U. 8. No. I. 1 car 

commercial.. 1 car ll.lO.

Idaho Falls Potatoes
IDAHO FALLS (U.HDA)-Condllloni

BUTTER, EGGS 1

Dlieeaai Whnlnal. 
l.a„ . 271

U acre 19
lala I7fj tHplaU

S W  OPENS ON 
DEFENSE COSIS

WAMUINOIXJN, Nov, a7 lU.RJ— 
CuiiKrcu Alnrl.t lU  appropriation 
HWfWnrvy tn'fvnUiiH iixiiiy more 
lliuil tivr wi'i'kti 111 iicUiiiirfl of Oin 
rt'Kuliir f.r.nr.ii)ii, A liDiiMi (irtlclcncy 
niilx'ciinmlttn' Ix-kIiii riituiKlfnillon 
of ric.il<li'ni HooM'Vrll'n rcciiiPnt for 
111) i-xliit for nalloiml
(trfi'ii.w,

Aii|ii«ivnl Kimlil IxKiil. Hie natloiVa 
lilll liir till- c iiirpiil fliK'ul

nidiii, .liii i 30,
iliiui t:<.(i(N).

ailin' c(iiimr.s\ iiiijoiinird In Au- 
lliui with li;(:n,(i;ii,:iji) votnt fm 
mlillnry iimiM.hci, wiir In Kunnif Iina 
niii.wl Mr, UoiiM'vrli to jiriwUini a 
Ilmlird iiiilloiiiil i-iiirTKriicy, aiig- 
iiirni itiiiiy mill inivy prrMiiiiiol, f«- 
lllllll l̂l It coii;<ln| nniiiiilliy pnlrol, 
iiiKl ntli for iriii>iiljlr<l vlKltniico by 
llin rnlrriil Ijxiniii nf liivesUKntlon 
ailitlnH Ajiii-h.

lii'iwrni iiiiw Biul (Ilf c«iiv«nlnB 
uf roui(ir&A Jun. J thn liuiinn a»i>ro> 
prlullunn nMiiiiillirn pliiiia l<> tllgMt 
icguoaU lur liiiiii) limn 14,000,000.000 
(or rrKUliir Kovr: ninriil require- 
niriiiii III m il. Hul llii> (Irit job tO 
wiilrli «l-ynir-nlil ciinlrinaii SA- 
wartl T. 'liiylor, 1), (!olo, nummonort 
Ills collniBiic', wn/i u lUiricldnny 111 
inllUnry iipiiuiprliilloiiB for Uie our* 
ri'iit yciir.

CiPii. <liorno 0  Miir/ihalt. army 
Ctllflf o( xlnff. wna Ilia firil wHilMS 
•cliiHlnled. OffMMitla ol tim oilier mil
itary brniiclifln will follow. All liear- 
Ings will Ih) a rn rl.

(K )N frrit ON lltlD UK T 
WARM H|-11IN<IM, ( la .. Nov. «  

(am -.P reald« ia  ll»oM v*ll ooiiferrwl 
today wlUt biidiftt d irec tor H arold 
D. OmlUi m i ttin oiiIIIiib o( Uu  IM l 
flMiai proKrain hi w hu ii tiie  sdm tn* 
U tratlon  la trrliliiH to  «fic«t B u jo r

N. Y. STOCKS
- e

---------------i
NEW YORK. Nov. 27 CUJO -  The 

market closed Irregularly higher.
Alaska Juneau ............. ...........
Allied Chemical ...................... 17
Allis Chalmers ....................... 38H
American Can __ __ ________ 111’,,
Atncrlcon Radiator ...
AmcclcdQ Smelting .

-  lOH 
_ M

Anicrican Telephone .
Aincrlcan Tobacco B ...
Anaconda Copper___________2fl!
Atchbon, Topeka & Santa Fe
Auburii M oto rs ........................
Baltimore Si Ohio „  _  _  
Bcncilx Aviation _________

82%

J.  I. Case Co. .
Chi., MU., at. Paul St Pacific .
Chrj’.sler Corp............................
Coca Cola

.  21!

Commercial Solvents ..... ....... 13̂ 4
Commonwealth dc Southern 
Continental OU of Delaware ....
Corn Products ........... ............. 84H
Du Pom de Nemours ............177H
Eastman •

7S

22r*
e
5%

Electric Power i t  Light ....
General Electric ...............
Oeneiol Foods ...........
General Motors .............
Ooodyenr Tire ........
International Harvester ..
Inlcrnatlonal. Telephone...
Jalins ManWife .
Keniiccott Copper .............
Loew's Inc........
Montgomery Ward .... ........
Na.sh Kclvlnator 
National Dairy Products ...-
New York C en tra l....... .
Packord Motors .  .  
Paramount Pictures .

C. Penney Co..................
Penna. R. R. ..
Pure Oil ............
Radio Corp.........
Radio Keith Orpheum ............ l i i
Reynolds Tobacco B .............. 39?*
Bears, Roebuck Sl'.ii
Shell Union Oil .  13',i
Simmons Oo, I... 22^i
Socony Vacuum 12'i
Southern Pacific .  16!i
Standard Brands SK
Standard Oil of Calif................38^
Standard OU of New Jtrsoy .... 45^ 
Swirt and Co. .. 21’.̂
Texas Corp........ 45'i
Trtins-America . Q̂ ;
Union Carbide ic Carbon ......  86'i
Union Pacific ... .  lOOH
United A irc ra ft......
United Corp........
U. S. steel, com.
Warner Bros. ..,
■Western "Onion .

Electric

.. 45S
..................... . 2 >4

— 67 >4

112>
F. W. Woolworth Co.
American Rolling MUls .......... 17'
Armour .............. _ _ 6'
Atlantic Refining ..................  22
Boeing ...............  25>4
Briggs Manufacturing Co. _ 22T*
Curtiss Wright ..................
Elcctrlc Auto U te 36̂ *
Houston Oil ....  OH
National Distillers ....... ......... 23%
North American Aviation ___22^i
Safeway Stores _ 40’i
Schenley Distillers ............... IS'y;
Studebaker ......  8>*
United Airlines
W hite' Motors ___
ChlcaRo Pneumatic Tool ....No sales
Ohio O il ....................................... 7
Phillips Petroleum ...................  40^
Republic Steel .........................23
Vanadium ...................................  34?i

12T4

S. Y. CURB KXCHANGE
American Super Power ...........
Cities Service, new ...................
Electric Bond A; Share ...........
Pord Motor Ltd....................No sales

SPECIAL WIRE
Courtriy of 

8udier-We|cn*r A Company 
Elks BIdg.—Phone BIO

INVKHTMKNT TRUBTH
Fund. Iiiv. ...................  $10.20
Fund Triifii, A ......................  |  s.ai
Oorp. 'rrii.it .............................$'j ftr>
quart. Iiifl.................................I  B.25

MINING HTOCK8
Mtn. City Coi>i>or ..............  |4,13,\
Piirk City CiHiMiluUitrd .........13-14i;
Silver KIcik CmhIUIoii .... No ^all
Sim shliir M i i i . ' i ........................$11.7(1
Tllltlc Stiiliilunl ........... 14.20-4 30
Condor Oolil ........................%-ji

IX)NI)im^'"Iflr'*aiIIl ""rlrea h.l,

S ' S S f S  r t i w ' a

Alumli...in,
...............  I
Qulekalh't,
Tungalrii, 

»• lo »• i>rr......
Io^ In!"

ESIME 
D IK S i

XMAVKN. (Nmn., Nov. 27 (U.m 
iil.^lniliiir. Ill (he rxtate of 
U>« la(« 1", 1 )111,1.1,1 (;o»t«r.Mii»ka. 
nresldeiu of M.Krwoii A  llobblni., 

today WMo nur,| f„r ♦JS.niUJI In 
federal -
^^^ra paid lllrKuliy hrtwren l»'J« nnit

The artlon won InoiiKht 1^ Wil
liam J. Waiilnll, iruMee of Ilia huge 
Wholeaalc ilriiK coinpany, against 
John T. I,, lliililinrd aiul Ned E. Out- 
mark, ndmliilnlrntnrK of the Coater- 
Mualca eal«t«.

Tliey Rlkurit wunti Ci>»lfT
M  prealdnii mid head of the board 
r direclors, tha company iwld | 2a.- 

MOJI79.M In dividends, which re
duced llifl capliAl stock, and wlildi 
w tr t not (mill fioni Ui« suiiiliis or 
M l profit.

S M S R E G m  
M C M N C E

NF.W YOltK. Nor. 17 (U « - 8 l« k i  
made an Irrrcular recovery touy will) 
volume amall. Uonda wer« MlMd. Wheal 
»B> n.rrowiy nUed. Cottoa lotana were 
firni-

4>y the AmoUxt. Iron A 
.St^l Inatllute that alMl optratioB. thla 
week were acheduled at a new high 
94.« IHT rrnt aided aome atMl laaue*. 
tiiauiih llrlhlchem failed to get above 

‘’'Wllur* of ilethlehem to ntpoai to ... 
hixlt'r uperalins rale waa aKrtbed to fean 
of la)»r trouble. Chrraler'. etrik* D^ed 
into it> S4th day but It waa believed enlrr 

Hurray Into the aitaalioD wo</1d 
negotiatiuna and the itock bald

‘nll’h
..iiting

aided railroad tbarM . 
lo mare than a point In 
preferred and Nkkei "

r iiiuea held ateady. AvUUona ware 
with Curtlaa-Wright tha moat ae- 
le on the board.
• of more than a point w*re aoted 
. Caae and International Barvea'

L ncwa domloatcd. Th» aactalM  
rciKiried that unfilled biulneaa will 
t heavy operaUona In January.
■r l«ard production aet a r«»>rd higl 
ioIkt. Railroad net opermting in' 
ri>r October eontlnued to . mount li 
poria coming to light.

' ' cloalng .lock av
I 14L89. I .0.05: rail 

..........  md82.8C. ntl 0.04; titlllty n.40. eft 
tS fCorta 50.49. oft OM.

Slock aalce apptoslmated 120.040 aharee 
ralnat H20.000 rrUay. Curb tteck aalea 
ere 121.000 ahar«* against 171,000 It ' 

prevloua five-hour amioD. '

SNEEPCAUGHTIN 
S IB B IE  FUMES

HAGERMAN. Nov. 37 (Specli 
With a heavy east wlqcTspreading 
the flames, 800 sheep' were caught 
In a fast-moving stubble field fire 
here late Saturday.

Most of the sheep were scorched 
and burned, and  soma were killed 
ImmedlaUly. I t  was feared today 
tha t the death total may reach 160 .

The sheep were owned by Martin 
Curran. Hagerman valley stockman, 
and consisted of ewe lambs. The 
fibck was pasturing on the Sand 
springs ranch seven miles southeast 
of Hagerman.

Loss M ar Be <9,000
Curran estimated his tentative 

loss at npproximately .$3,000,
The sheep were In sheds nearby 

today, and were being treated with 
tur])entlne and linseed oil. Many 
were dying, however, and some had 
to be destroyed because of the sevet' 
Ity of their bums.

The grain stubble was being burn
ed off by employes of the ranch 
owner preparatory to plowing. Cur
ran had leased the pasture for the 
season.

UnaUe to Move
Many of the animals were literally 

glued to the spot on which they 
stood, since their feet spread a^ re> 
suit of the tcrrlfic heat.

Preliminary check-up indicated 
tha t the owner of the ranch had In
structed his hired help not to set 
lire to the  stubble because of the 
danger to Curran's sheep.

«  NOI SE
today  th a t  no pinns have  been nmdu 

r  a  104V sugar p rogram , bu t llm t 
program  m ay be developed Inter 

If the re  h  su fficien t dem and.
'No decision one way or ann ilirr  

on  a  p rogrom  has been rcanhcd,” nri 
BBTlcuUnin ilrpnrlmenV  sURar <»- 
vision offlnlal wild. H e denied re
ports th a t  Ihp (Ippitrtnirnl Imd ilc- 
clded to  lift a ll production re.ilrlc- 
Uon8.

N oth ing  C ontem plated 
"T here  hn» l« r n  no change uliice 

S ec re tary  of AKrlcuIture Henry A. 
W allace’s stu tn iiP iil on Hciil. 20 Hint 
•no proKrnin o r  p,iyniriil.i nr,' ■ 
tcm p la ted  fo r.;h i!  10 10  rrnp  in 
p roducing  a r r a , '"  ii  wiis unld 

S ugar division nffldaln  jifflnted 
o u t th a t  If no pro({rnni Is In pffcct 
n e x t y e a r ’ N ia t there  would I>b no 
rp .itrlctlon on priHliii'lioii r ii l i rr  tn 
(ho con tlnnntiil tln l trd  Htritrn »r 

o ff-slio rn  a rm s  of I’u r ilo  lllco 
a n d  H aw aii.

No BencfU  raym rn t*
T ills w ould nienn, nl^o, iliry  tald , 

th a t  no b r n rf l i  pnym rni'i would be 
m ade to proiliicrrn, Tiiln ym r l>rne- 
f l t  piiyiiiDiilA liidlK Tlly ilrrlvrd from 

"I lohtl nlxiutprorpMlMg 
148,000,000.

O ffic ia ls salil Hint 
tem ber an iiou iircn iri 
ly a fte r  PrM lclrrit HDnwvrli lifted 

inarkrd iiK  (iiminn fur this 
th e re  hiin Ih-pu i,< 

abln dem and hv piixlui 
program . Unle»h ,i drnu ind  deveiopi 
soon It will l>p 10,1 liiip (o pu l K 
p ro tra m  In lo  e t f n i ,  ihey anid, fiug- 
a r  beet groworn in r,>liri>i iiln m e now 
p la n tin g  th e ir  IU4(i < rci)i, ii wnn said.

iiinlder-

CASK
NEW OHI.EANd, Nov. 27 (liR)- 

Two-year-old .lohnnv liimAona
wait rectiverlnK l<
case of Infhli^nrji. l,\u i|,,it ..........
all (he doctors l<„,iid whmik with 
him when hin iiioil,,', i<H,k him lo 
Touro inflnnary,

Til* doctoin found J.,t,m.y waa 
a congenital drKlrixiuiliiiK, iienkles 
being a  perfect ru»n of îhin (rana* 
versus—only 300 nt wni.'ii »ro re
corded in tlie iiiPdlrid jouinaU, 

Trutalatlng the in<-dlinl icniu 
the dootors {oiind .Inhiuiy's heart 
was on the right *l<lr, hix llvnr and 
appendls on h b  loft and hU iinm- 
auh back on his rlnlit.

Whkl caused this, none of the 
dooUm knuw. but Uiry naia .Jctlin- 
ny was perfectly iienKhy,

sllgllt

London molortiyrle |H)lirn n 
have loud speakers iiKiuiKed 
th e ir  vehicles lo  rnnblp ih .ji, 

,dlr«ol tn f f ie  M d peileslrlana.

Williams Bases Defense 
On 13-Year-Old Injury

(tnm Fag* 0»e)
enlng longuage in an attempted 
break without a gun.

Altitode Changes 
Unlike previous days of the trial, 

during which time Williams wouki 
smile often at his relatlootf wbo are 
in the courtroom, the youth tbls 
morning appeared sullen. He mostly 
looked Into his lap, a t  members of 
the Jury or a t his father, the  first 
wilrc-ss In his behalf.

Tlic father. L. A. Williams, Boul
der CUy. Mev.. took the stand after 
the defense had aake^ several, ques- 
Uons of Spencer N. Robinson, a  
state witness- The court had grant
ed tbe request tha t Robinson be re
called. He was questioned as to pres
ent ownership of the car which Wil
iams snd Hale are said to have stoieQ 
from him and he answered th a t he 
had dIspoKd of it since last May 
and. at the present time, he does 
not know who owns It.
, The father of the defendant Wil
liams. as he started to  testify, said 
his son was bom a t Ely, Nev., on 
June 24, 1B20.

The older Williams recalled th a t 
his son received a szuU fracture in 
••April or May” of 1926. I t  occurred 
when hLi boy was playing On a  street 
car bridge with other children and 
failed to leap to safety in time as a 
street car came by, being struck. 
He remained in the hospital for 
some eight days after the mishap 
and tlien remained a t  home for an 
additional four or five weeks.

Had 'Spelts'*
Tlie witness continued by saying 

that between six w ee^  and two 
months after the boy i4as brought 
home from the hospital, he had 
spells during which time he would 
become unmanageable. Prior to  the 
accident his son was "like any oth
er normal child," the father stated 
on the sUnd.

He continued by saying he could 
tell when these spells were coming 
on becouse a scat \m dtr hia aon’a 
left eye would "recede or pull In" 
and the general appearance of his 
face changed.

He recalled incidents in the life 
of the youth where he failed to obey 
the orders given to him by his par
ent. The elder Williams likewise, 
said that on a t least one occasion 
he was admonished against taking 
tools out of a garage but that as 
soon as tlie father was gone the son 
would do the same thing again "ap
parently not realizing tha t It wasn’t 
right to do th a t"

Divorced 
In July of 1853 Mr. Williams and 

his wife were divorced at Boise. 
They have both since remarried. He 
said that in Boise, during the time 
they lived there, the boy was "get
ting worse" but-because the fam
ily liad no money “we Just went 
ahead and did the best we could 
with him."

He likewise oold tha t a physician 
had told them tha t the possibility 
existed the boy would not be normal 
Iwcause of the accident during his 
early life, urHfss an operation was 
made on h b  head. The elder Wil
liams testified th a t the family never 
had the money for the operation.

The wluiess recounted tbe various 
moves of the family during his 
(Daniel's) lifetime, how a t one time 
they. lived In a tent and were often 
separated as his business kept him 
away from home.

T)ie last lime the father saw his 
son before tlie son's arrest In Tft-ln 
ra ils, he tcsUfled, waa In April, IBSa 
at Ely, Nev. He Ulked wlUi his son 
briefly a t  that Ume, he said.

Crime Backgreimd 
•niroughout the questioning 

Williams by the defense, carried 
by E. V, Larson. It waa evident that 
tlie boy’s home life and hU Injury 
were declared to be paramount as 
a cause of his life of crime.

Cross examination of Mr.
Hams started shortly twfore noon 
with Everett M. Sweeley, prosecutor, 
asking Uie questions. Under ques
tioning of Sweeley the elder WIU 
Hams said he was 40 years old at 
the present time and was first mar
ried when he was 34 years old, 
Sweeley questioned the defendant 
closely as to ihe montli and the year 
hlA son was Injured and asked him 
If he h ad  made an attem pt to ob
tain hoapltal records tn order tha t he 
might know the exact date. Wil
liams answered tliat he had not.

At the noon recess, Sweeley was 
still queallonlng Williams.

The defendant Williams' inotlirr. 
Mrs. Muile Chester, Ely, Nev., wss 
to take tlie stand as soon as her 
former husband had oompl( 
testimony,

OblecI t« Tesilneny 
As the afternoon session Saturday 

got underway, and before tlie Jury 
come ln | Juitge Porter heard argu
ments of the defense as to thoir 
reaaora why testimony ot Robert 
WInterholer, local patrolman, re- 
Hardlng conveniatlon he had with 
Hale shortly after hla capture near 
Piter Uie evening of May 7, should 
not bo heard by tlie Jury.

After heartnc argumenU foaand  
(alnst admission of Winti

‘l u n a r  a t  tbe time of the  captur« 
sad  therefore any coaTersation dur
ing th a t time not be admitted 
In CTidenoe.”

Ourtitf the testimony of Wlnter- 
ltol«r.';two exblUU were admitted 
t s  s tate 's erideoce without objection 
of the defense.

T he first was marked exhibit *1" 
uKl VOS a  photograph of the car the 
two men used and the second ex
hibit “J,"  was another photo of the 

tr  showing ab o ie  (bullet) in it. 
Winterholer was cxoss-examlned 

only briefly by l«m pert for the de
fense.

rina) Wllness
Chief, and last, witness for the 

prosecution was Kenneth Barclay, 
police officer and companion of 
Bracken on the night of the fatal 
shooting. Barclay left a sick bed to 
testify in court He Is suffering 
'  om Influensa..

Barclay recounted the incidents 
which preceded the shooting of 
Bracken, including the call received 
a t  the poUce staUon that a stlckup 
had been committed a t a service 
station one mile west of tbe city 
and also the police car chase which 
ended when the stolen machine, driv
en by Hale and with Williams as a 
passenger, stopped In the 400 block 
of Fourth avenue west.

For the first time a  gun was 
placed in Hale's hands a t  that In
s ta n t

Ssys4lale Had Gun 
Barclay testified tha t as he ap- 

prosehed the machine carrj'lng the 
two men, and Just as Bracken was 
shot as he came up on the same 
machine from the right side, he saw 
Hale sta rt to “move to the right" 
of the seat with an automatic in 
his right hand. Barclay testified 
tha t ha then shot Hale in the head 
and thought tha t he had killed him.
. He continued by saying that after 
he had fired the shot a t Hale, he 
Jumped to the front of the car and 
emptied hla gun at, Williams, flee
ing in the darkness. Williams was 
struck in  the hip and brought to the 
ground.

The slate's star witness then re- 
counted how Bracken was placed in 
a machine and taken to the hosplUl 
and also how Williams was later 
moved to the same Institution 
Sheriff Art 0 . Parker, who arrived 
on tbe scene a  few minutes after 
the shooting.

Tells of Approach 
Regarding the approach made to 

the machine in which the two de
fendants wore riding, Barclay tesU- 
fled under questioning of Everett 
M. Sweeley, prosecutor, as follows: 

0 —Now cs Bracken went up to 
the right hand side of the tK rw hat 
occurred?

A—I heard the sound of shooting 
before I  got to the car. I  looked in 
Ihe left hand side and saw Hale's 
head and also his arm on the seat 
as though he was going to get out.

Q—Did Bracken say anything as 
he went up to the side of the car?

A—I heard him say "sit still boys, 
we're officers."

Q—How long was it until the shots 
were fIVed?

A—It occurred In Just the time 
it took to take a few steps. I ’d have 
to guess a t the actual Ume.

Sweeley continued to question 
Barclay: '

Q—Why did you shoot Hale?
A—He had an automatic gun and 

U waa t^me for nte to do sotnethlng 
about It.

Q—When you fired a t him what 
did Hale do?

Hale Slumps 
A—He slumped backward against 

the left door.
Q -W h at did you do?
A—I emptied my gun a t the 

(Williams) running between the two 
houses.

It was also brought out that 
Bracken evidently fired three shots 
after he waa h i t  Tlie questioning

C O A L
Many homes and biulnesa 
houses are taklnc advant-' 
ags ol tnir quaUiy ooaU.
If you are not a user, th<n 
we ask tha t ymi compare 
our prloea, quality and 
service with any other cool 
you have bean using and 
see what a  handsome aav- 
in f you m  bare in or
dering yoiir coal from us.

Idaho Bean and 

Elevator Company
r iM N I M

tbit iloiBt, M a  k d  tar 8 w ^ .  M -

Q-lwheD yoa oome to w b m  
Braekeq was aa tbe-iroa&d w h m  
was h is gnm t'

A -O n  the iroand ta front of him.
Q -W hat did you do vltb  Itr
A—1 picked it up.
Q—Pld you —amlna UT
A—Tea, sir. • . .
Q -W h a t did you find?
A—Three sbeUs exploded and 

thrM  In ta c t
M n tktu  6»eke

Barclay also recalled tha t Brack
en had spoken to him after be was 
sh o t saying, "get tha t fellow, Ken, 
he shot me.'* Be added tha t although 
Bracken was koeeltog on the ground, 
supporting *hlmself with his Is^t 
hand »&d clutching his wound with 
his right, tb e  officer was unable to 
aid blmseU when he was placed in 
the car for .the trip to tbe  hos
pital.

Cross examined by Hampton fcr 
tbe defense of Williams, Barclay 
sold tha t Williams wa« in a  great 
deal of pain when he was found on 
the ground. Barclay said the defend
an t made a  "coherent" reply w hea 
he was asked where his gun was. 
Barclay said that, as far as he knew, 
the automatic he saw Hale carry
ing a t th a t time had never been 
found.

Cross examined by Lampert for 
Hale, Barclay said tha t there were 
"no indications" th a t any of the 
Shota fired came from inside the 
car Iteelf. Lampert was trying to 
bring out th a t Hale had taken no 
part In the exchange of gunfire.

At this question Hampton ob
jected, saying it called for a "con
clusion" of the witness, but Judge 
Porter overruled t|}e objection and 
Barclay was a llo w ^ to  answer.

Just prior to the time Barclay, 
took the stand, the state called Art 
Peters, a taxi operator who lives 
within a few feet of the shooting 
scene. He testified tha t he was 
awakened by the ahootlng and, af> 
ter putting on h b  trousers, stood 
on his front porch. He said th a t he 
was with Barclay when he first 
searched Williams for possible weap
ons and tha t he also saw Parker 
and  Barclay take Williams to the 
curb and then also lift him into 
Ihe car for the hoapltal run. He said 
Williams was not mistreated by 
either of the offlceni. He identified 
Williams in  the Qpurt room and the 
m an he saw on the ground tha t 
night.

WillUms' EzeUmation
Under c r o s s  examination by 

Hampton, Peters declared Williams 
was saying "Oh God, help me, oh 
God." os he was on the ground. He 
added th a t Williams said he "was 
sorry," and further added "but 1 
believe be was out of his head"

Peters was also questioned brief
ly by Lampert.

After tbe state rested Its case, 
-following the testimony of Bar
clay. Judge Porter told the defense 
to "call your first witness" bu 
agreed to a  recess until this mom' 
Ing because It was wHhln 10 mln. 
utes of the normal time to end court 
for the day.

The court room was practically 
filled Saturday,

Perishable
Shipping

Courtesy F r e d  C. Farmer, 
U n io n  Pacific freight agent 
Twin Falls.

Carload shlpmenis of perishable 
commodities for Nov. 35;

Id ah o  r a ll s -P o lA to e s  88.
Twin Falls—Potatoes 71, onions 

a, apples 1.
Cnldwcll—Potatoes 1, Onions 3 

apples 31 (eight for federal relief) 
Carload shipments of perishable 

commodities for Nov. 38;
Idaho Falls—Potatoea X 
Twin Falls—Potatoes 8. 
Caldwell-None.

BUSINESS 
IS GOOD!...

Considering the  
Price of Farm Products

Hul rem em ber wo m atch our prlce« in acicordancc with 
your iow fnrm Prlccn. We had one of the blgKC^t wccku 
wo hnve hnd (his year. T here bi u rcam n.

$4.10
BEETS

$49.50 Living:-Room Suites 

$59.50 Living Room SuiteH 

$69.50 Living Room Suites

$2.25
BEANS

$49.50 Bed Itoom Suites 

$69.50 Bed Room Suites 

$79.50 Bed Room Suites

75<
SPUDS

$32.50—9x12 Wool R ukh 
$14.50 In n e r Spring: Mat

tresses
$29.50-$39.50 Bed Davenocs

In fact we nre going to  cu t down bur enormoua stock 
o f fu rn itu re  between now anil Xmwi o r'b e fo re  inventory 
time.

Remember Cash Talkg a t

HARRY MUSGRAVE'S

UPPEHIIFOilDE'
N, Nor. 37 (UA — 

Mrs. ^rookUn D. Roosevelt said 
today she would be glad to  appear 
befote tbe Dias committee to tes

ty ooocenilng alleged Oommun* 
tie oontiol of the Amerlean Youth 
mgress.
She charged Chairman M artin 

Dies. D.. Tex., and the committee 
never had  asked her to reply to 
BtatemenU made about her or con
cerning the youth movement by var
ious witnesses before the committee.

Mrs. Roosevelt's statement was 
lode a t  a  press conference while 

Major Bamp^en WUson of the  vet
erans’ administration was before the 
Dies committee describing the Amer
ican student union as the vehicle 
for s p r e a d i n g  Communism In 
American schools. The student un
ion is a member of the youth con
gress.

The first lady 's‘offer to appear 
before the Dies committee was made 
in response to a request for comment I  
on the suggesUon of AUred M. LU- ^ 
ientbal. New York, Tlce-chairman 
of the provUionar committee for 
American youth, tha t they both ap 
pear before the committee to testi
fy  concerning Comm\mlst control 
of the youth congress.
. "I would answer anybody's ques

tions In the interests of truth." Mrs. 
Roosevelt said. "I would be glad to 
give ony information of value before 
anybody who desires it,"

"Has Chairman Dies ever suggest
ed in any way th a t you might care 
to reply to any of the numerous 
statements made about you before 
the committee investigation of un- 
American activities?" she was asked.

‘Never," Mrs. Roosevelt replied.

NEW BROADCAST SYSTEM 
NEW YORK, Nov. 37 (U.tO—Tha 

Trans -  Continental Broadcasting 
system will go bn the air Jan. 1 with 
more than 100 stations* from coast 
to coast, EDIott Roosevelt, Its pres
ident, anrlbunced today.

POPE SUSPEKfDS AUDIENCES 
VATICAN CITY. Nov. 27 (U-R)- 

Poi>e Pius XII suspended today all 
public and private audlenccs for a 
week becQUsc of Uie sta rt of-spirlt- 

exerclses preparatory to Christ-

CLAVD C. PRATT

" 6 r  Claud P ra tt a in 't mad at 
nobody."

I should know by the time you 
read this ad about what day I'll 
have a carload of Utah lump coal 
on the track. You can sta rt calling 
me up, leaving your names, ad
dresses, telephone number or your 
neighbors telephone number so wo 
can get In touch wlUi you quick. 
It'll cost you ia.85 a ton right off 
tlie cor and If you want it delivered 
add 75c a ton more. We have found 
out whcfe wo can KOt Utiili slack 
also; let us know If you can use

We've got a trrmeiulous sale on 
In first lliifl Peimnylvanla tires.
A 4:90 X 20, IS.30; a 4:S0 x 31, ta.63; 
a fl;00 X 10. $8.75, and all other 
prices acconlinKly. These lines are 
guarnntced IB months. ,

People nre drlvliiK .A long wiiy/t
10 get Prutl's Arkansas motor oil J  
and the Pennsylvania tires. We 
believe In working fast- Tliat’s tho 
only way you ran  do when you'in 
sellinK on a low inarKln; you liiivo
to huve a large volu/ne,

Wc aro iieadqimrlcrti for llnp.wpil
011 and paint. Hot wntor iralMiinIno 
7^0 a pound; bring back wliut you 
don't use. Wo'll loan you a brush 
for a dollar and return your dollar 
when you return Ihe brush; wo 
don’t  lose niiy bad ucixjiiiiIa bn- 
cause wo sell for rash. Wo try (o 
oiMirale economically, we milk our 
own cow and cook our own break
fast food. Some of this here new 
faniiled breakfast food that's been 
chot through a gun dofsn't sntisfv 
your apiwtUfl no more limn If you’d 
o|>en your mouth and let tho nionn 
shine In; I <1on't mean lUpild moon
shine either . . .  tha t would be worse 
and more of It,

We can hardly ship shlnRles in 
fast cnoligli: thny tii'ah 'em alniont 
as fts l an tlipy IlKlit. We have a 
lot more giHKi (lilrigs In storn for 
you; If we kpep well and notiilnn 
unforeseen doesn't happen. 'I'his 
picture that you're looking a t Is not |  
tho picture of Jim Farley. A 'I*win ^  
Falls lawyer drove down to Pratt's 
nayliig tha t we were Kolng to Krt 
In trouble for runnliiK Jim  Farlny’s 
pkVuro ill ihft jMtiwr; thanks for tlin 
rompllment.

Hiere's something funny happen
ed around here not long ago. An 
out of town editor oome and aet 
l>y my dpsk and wanted to sta rt 
running mo for govenior. I'm 
afraid If I wore to fill Uiat Job in

bilatoes ^nd Idaho beans like I ran  
ntg on Arkansas Motor Oil and 

Pennsylvania Tiros I might make a 
good govemor of Idaho. Well dmi't 
get excited because I'm net ninnlngl 
I’m sUn walking.

Aomsone’s  lUHiklng tlielr horn 
now and I ’ve got to quit this ad.

CLiiftJDC. PRATT » 
SALES COMPANY
-On the Rea4 U  tha ReeylUl"

r
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Farmers! Want Ads Will Sell Your Farm Equipment Quickly and for
W A N T  A D  R A T E S

ror PubncfttloD la BuUi
r u iS S  and n e w s  

KATBS PER UNB PKR UAV:
M i «Wt. pw Um . .  . • W  
H u m  « a7«> ** r U m  pe r (Uy 
Om  p e r  Um ................

38 1 /S  Discount 
F o r Cash

O ub dlMOUOt allowed U adTertUt* 
a m i  1* paid for wltbiD Mtea day* 
• f  t in t  liuerUon.
No elaulfled ad Ukeo for le ti Uian 
Me. toclucUnc dlicount 
U m  of clasaltled adverUdOf eem- 
pated on owls of Uvt medium- 
In iU i words per line.

Uf TWW PALLS ____
PBONB 38 or 33 POR A0TASER 

IN JEROME 
Leave Ada a t S  & W Root Beer 

IN RUPERT 
L ean  Ada a t Residence of 

r lira. Ida WbMler. 713 B St.
 ̂ COMPLETE COVERAGE 

AT ONE COST
BOX m niB E R S 

m  TIMES and NEWS wbh lo 
mike It clear to tbelr readers tbat 
*bUad ads* <ada coDUlnlog a  box 
number In care of the two papers) 
u t  strict]; ̂ coQddenUal and do In
formation can be given eonoenunt 
tbe advertiser Anyone wantlni to 
answer a  cJassllleil ad carrying a 
TniES-NEWS box number sboiild 
write to th a t box and eitber mall or 
brt&g U to the TIME8-NEW5 o(tlc«- 
‘̂ e r e  la no extra charge for box 
nufflbera.

Easy-to-Biiy

GI F T S
KIDDIBB TRI0Y0L18>

Both new and usedt We also Install 
Mb tlrw  in old trtkee. 
OLOY0TEIN OYCLERY 

Main 8- Oppealte KordUx^’a

BKBHART
Pick out a comfortable chair for 
the family now while our'stock Is 
e o m ^ U l Be sure to see the new 
"ZXPBTR” Swlnr Chair, made by 
Blltwell . . .  an  unusually com'fort- 
able cbalr a t a  reaaonabte prie*. 
Can be seen In Twin Falls only At

HABRV MUSGRAVE’S

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
OREAM aoc, milk, spuds. 04B3'R9.

BfeAICB'S bctler ck)er. Ph. 0880-W.

aSA toods a t  PubUc Market.

POPCORN THAT POPS 
And apples. Delivered. Pb. 0361-R2.

APPLES — Jonathans. Delicious. 
Blacks, and Wlnesapa; all grades. 
sD prices; by trucktosd or box. 
Brown's Orchard. Eden.

Boy's Tull Size
BICYCLE

Electric beadUffbt, New Departur*
Coaster Brake ........ ...........

USE OUR LAY-AWAYI

VAN EN G ELENS

Give Som ething fo r th e  Home
A Olft Enjoyed by AUI

USE OUR
LAY-AWAY PLAN

NO Extra Chargel
Chrome Smokers _______ __ t  58
Round Mirrors
Modenjistlc Bed L a m p i------
8wlh« Chairs ....— ..... ........... 15.

FARM S AND ACRKAGBS 
FO R SALE

SM. ACREAGE Close In. New mod. 
9 rm. house. Reas. Ph ML

GOOD SO A. imp., w utb  Of Twin, 
pine state of eultlvatlOD. $830 
down. W. L. Henderson. Bubl. Ida. 
U ml. W. on Hy. SO. Ph. >0l»B«8.

SHbP EARLY!
Nbw. wWI* iWekt eea»l*U •na. rowa. 
— K(TM. it Ubii to do roar rhrl>:- In IhU »Mlion m 'll find 

iffMtlonilm u  thepplnt. 1 
■•ny hdpfal *1

SH O P EARLY
and aave younelf 

TIMB and MONEY! 
Salaried people who are short of 

ready cash can borrow 
$6  to  $50 

ON SIGNATURE ONLY!

We also have a  limited number of 
$100 to $300 loans

CASH CREDIT CO.
Rms. 1 &  3 Burkholder Bldg. 

Ph. “nfi

Roos CedaJ- ChesU ........ ....... 16J5
Royalalre Cleaners, complete 39.SS
Dexter Washer ....... ..............S0.9S

MOON'S

Q uaker Oil H eaters 
Regular «73J0. now $49 

ABBOTT PLUMBING COMPANY 
under Fidelity Bank. Ph. 99

SCRIP BOOKS-An Ideal Olft
$ 350 book for_......... ........ _..„4 a.35

8A0 book for _________ ___ 8.00
IIW  book

ORPHEUM & IDAHO THEATERS

EV ERG REEN S!
Through their chambers of Com' 
merce. we are furnishing the Ev- 
ergreeti decorations for T*in Palls, 
Burley. Rupert and Buhl. GENUINE 
MONTANA EVERGREEN 0 0 . pro
ducts. Last shipment being ordered 
this week. Ph. #47 for prices. 
Samples at.7>0 3rd Ave^West.

FOR yo\u family's Xcnas and llte- 
time service — the WEAREVER 
H ealth Set. Waterleu. greaselsss. 
low heat, no lost minerals. Local 
distributor. 853 3rd Ave. B. Ph. 
liM -J.

BATH AND MASSAGE
RXLAXA'nON. 350 Main 6. mO>J.

UALLO&T. tl«  N. Ph. U$>R.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING
WOULD like to hear Iroro reliable 

men we can train to overhaul, 1H> 
stall and service Air Conditioning 
and Refrigerating E q u lp m a n t. 
Mujt be mechanically Inclined. No 
interference with present occupa
tion. For Interview write a t  once 

' giving name, addrc.u. age. Utilities 
Inst-, care New^*Tlmes.

SALESMEN
MANUFACTURER will appoint live- 

wire representative to demonstrate 
new fast selling TWINPHONE. 
priced so low that everyone can 
buy. To ahow TWINPHONE la to 
sell It. Minimum dslly eam lnn  
$10 per sale. Wrl\« todiy tor de* 
tails. EXECUTONE. INC.. Dept. 
T. 418 Lexington Ave., New York 
City.

LOST AND FOUND

MEN WANTED for nearby Kaw- 
lelgh Routes of 800 families. Re
liable hustler should make'good 
eamlngs a t start and Increase 
rapidly. Write today. Rawlelgh's, 
Dept. IDK-374 - S., Denver. Colo.

L08T—9 mos. old English pointer 
pup. Ph. 1M3.

LOST—Bedroll between Ketchum 
and SUnley. Reward. 103 Harri
son.

HEIFER found. 4'.i ml. S. Burley 
Comer, Buhl. Owner may have 
by paying feed and ad. L. A. Bell.

LOST: Large brown leather billfold 
containing papers valuable only 
to owner. Reward. Ph. 3100. 1380, 
7#l or News-Ttmes.

LOST: Male brlndle Boslon bn'.l 
pup. White breast, some wlUic on 
(see. bob Ull, wL about 10 lbs. No
tify Homer Saxon, Ph. 38. Reward.

PERSONALS
WANT 1 passenger to Kansas, islisre 

expenses. Ph. 0390-J4.

YOUNO Man wsnts ride to central 
Kansas, Dec. 10-35. Share «xp. 
Ken Roger,-Rt. a. Jeroms, Ida,

WANTED: 3 passengers to Texas 
MUsmirl, leaving Jan. 1. SItare 
exp. 319 0Ui St. West, evenings.

MUST sell! Privately owned dla- 
Diond bracelet. Sacilllce. Bee 
Phllllps. Jewelers, next to Bank 

Trust.

BEAUTY SHOPS

TilANKBOIVlNO special 81, $4 and 
10 on waves 3 tor I. Mrs. Neeley. 
Ph. 380-R.

HOLIDAY special, $8 wave for $3.78; 
$4 and $8 waves S  price, Idaho 
Barber i t  Beauty Bhop. Fh. 434.

BBAUTY ARTS ACADEMY
Oil ParDM m ta as iow u  sliM.

GIT your perm, now. Don't mlai 
our Holiday spaolal-maohlnelisa

K !'plioS^8% .” ’
M A R O uxre, 181 n u rd  am . n. t tm  

abop of unuaual panBanaau and 
UstiAg nngar w a rn  o u  abaBpoe 
aod rii4«r wara. tOg Bvantefa ky 
appotnUMM. Phoaa 80.

SITUATIONS W ANTED
U dy wanU hour work. O4$0-Rl,

SXP. gin wanU housework. Wrlta 
Box 81, News'Tlmes.

HKLP W ANTED —  MALE 
OR FEM ALE

m  WBBKLY -  Grow Mutfirooc 
etilar, ahed. Wa buy ttommu. Tww vv j am
WorM'i la ria ii company, FIU S 
BOOJC. M u t h r ^  M il tad. M-
*U)0. Wm U.

YOUHO man and wi(e, no children, 
eaparlenoad In caring for ohlokeni 
and oowt. Muat know M w to faad 
and oar* for UMm>cl«nUflcalIy. 
n»fi. raqulrad. MMa applloaUon

I  ■

SALESM EN W ANTED
a-RM. house, clean. 432 3rd Ave. E.

B U i^N SS S O P PO R T U N m E S
Beer parlor and cafe, best location. 

Ress. Oscar Predrlckaon, Paul. Ida.

MUST SELL 
Good paying busUicas. Owner finds 

Interests in other towns more ur
gent. Cssti or tcnn£ to suit. For 
further particulars write P. O. Box 
862. Twin Falls.

STORES AND OFFICES 
FOR RENT

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

VACANCY. Oates Apts. 338 4 Ave.E.

NEW and MODERN 3-room brick 
apts., am now ready for occupancy. 
Inquire iSO 7tl), Ave. E.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

BACK 3 rm. apt. 384 4lh Av«. W. 

FURnT a p T s i i  flui'AVr^'aiit"!

3.RM. mod. apt. 4flt 3rd Ave. E.

JUSTAMERS Inn Ph. 450 UiiSiS 971

APTB. Th* Oxford. 438 Main North.

U N FU R N ISH ED  HOUSES

3 GOOD BXnSl 
n  ACRES of land In high a ttU  ot 

culUvaUon. SmaU bulldinga. This 
farm has all been fertUlMd to d  is 
in shape for high producUon. 
Priced a t $188 per A. ,

NICE 4-acre tract. Good houaa with 
3 rooms and sleeping poreh: good 
garage, small chicken house and 
bam. Well. Price $$,300.

ONE of the besV W * c m  In th* 
countiyl Fair bulldinga. Good 
well. Price KOOO. ImmedlaU pos
session.

F. C. GRAVES & - - 
150 Main Ave. N. Ph. 318

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FO R  BEN T

60 ACRES. 120 In culUvaUon. 401n 
sheep pasture. Must be able to  fi
nance self. Crop rent. Writ* Box 
4$. Tlmes-News.

FARM  IM PLEM ENTS
TWO 3-row Valley Mound corruga- 

tors. Harry Musgrave.

HAY, GRAIN. FEED
WHEAT, barley, hay. Ph. 0398-RX
COMMERCIAL com shelling: aU 

kinds. Ray Banbury. Ph. 381. Buhl.

"GRIND IT 
WHERE IT GROWS- 

Grain, com. hay and acreenlnga. 
Moreland Milling Service. Box 
374. Filer. Phone 318, Filer.

LIVESTOCK FOB SA LE
WEANER pigs. Phone 039«-J8.

39 feeder lambs. Damman. 03Sg-Jl.

GENTLE Horse and riding pony. 
Also set of hBmess. Engelbrecbt. 
4U ml. E. of E. end of Main.

3 house. 351 W. Addison.

8 RM. house by Dec. 1. Ph. 1269M.

UNFURN. houic. CaH 0380-R2 after 
6 p jn . or early monihig.

5 BROOD town pigs; I  reg. 
Duroo boar; choice gilts. R. B. 
Randall Ranch, S. of Kimberly.

THIS CURIOUS WOH£b By F«rt«BOR

T E R M

O R IO tN A liy  A p t9 U B O  O N JC/
T O  T H E  O F  A V ' i,, ' ^  I

D E E R S  X ''" - .   ̂ \

ACT08 m  BAIJ8
8KXMM. $40. runs good. 1U» i S T  

■» HUDSON ooupe. In n e S S a t

ts a. p . HUDSON coupe, oTvdrtTt. 
'‘Alrfoam" seata, dual e q u tp n n t, 
hand-rubbed lacquer finish, da- 
livarad a t 8Ui« Motor for only—

1 7  Lafayatta coupe with o rardr tw . 
Beginning Nov. 16 th _______$816
REDUCED $6 PER DAY 

UNTIL SOLD I I 
*36 Deluxe Plymouth touring aedan.

vary clean ................
*37 Btudebaker sedarT. clean - . . -  87$ 
*3i Studebaker sadin, lUca aaw, ra> 

dlo and heater ___ __ _____$35

H O L L V  T O E E S  >
O F T E N  < S R O W  

T W O  T V P E S  O F

S T IF F , PR>Ct<Ly O N E S  
N E A R  TME B O T T tW  
O F  T H E  T R E E ,  A N D  
SPINELESS, FLEXIBLE 
O N E S  AT T H E  tO P».

L E G A L  ADVERTISEMENTS

ANSWER; T ht vampire bat, unlike other bats. cat\ ^alk. I t  tolds 
Its wUigs into iialks, and walks on these and  its hind feel.

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

2 COWS, 8 yrs. old. freshen soon: 
3 cows, fre.nh. Andrews. 3 ml. S., 
I  E. of east end Main.

GOOD RANCH EWES 
ISO head, mostly under 4 yrs. to 

lamb about Feb. Ist., priced right. 
W. H. Sartaln. Itt. 2. Rupert, Ida., 
6 ml. S. Rupert alfalfa mill.

FU R N ISH t;!) HOUSES

SALE OR TRADE 
g Registered Guernsey cows.
1 Jersey hclfcr.
3 Spotted Poland China gilts, will 

farrow soon.
1 Intcm atlonal i-j ton tmck.
1 New cream separator.

Other farm tools.
Will trade for new city Income prop

erty. potatoes, wheat or what- 
havc-Toii. Ph. 1177'titter «;30 p.m.

1 RM. house. Inq. Harold's Market.

1 CABIN a t  334 4th Ave. W.

3-RM. house. 130, 459 3nct Ave. N.

FURN. cabin. Good cellar. 1838.W.

ADULT couple, rent tree In return 
for rm. and bd. 0 rm.t. Mod. except 
heat. 333 3rd Ave. W.

W A NTED TO RENT OR 
LEASE

WANT to rent 40 or 80 A., mostly 
altftlJa ajMi pasturr. Have tQUlp, 
can finance. Box 318. Kimberly.

HOMES FOR SALE

FIVE room modern house, Just com* 
plated. Very good location.

JOHN 8. KIMES 
Phone 843 daytime, or 39$ night.

4-RM. house, strictly modern, gar
age, stoker, llreplHca, hardwood 
lloors. Ph. 1537 after 8:30 p. m. 
week days, anyUme Sundays.

A BARGAIN
IF  TA K EN  AT ONCE 

0 room modern house; hardwood 
floors, alectrlo hot water heater, 

garaga. 300-ft. lo t Low terms, bal
ance 810 per month. Ph. 1392-J.

a RM. and private baUi. Five poUit 
Apts.. 130 Addison W.

HOUSKKKEPING ROOMS
GIRL t« Share rm. 383 4th A n . B.

ROOM AND BQARD
m e. *  bd. Itfl Tth Are. S.

ROOM an« board. Ph, 171$.

FURNISHED ROOMS
,. $10 mo. 403>3nd,Ave. W.

•tokar ht. Ph. $10$.

OLBPINO na , 31$ 4th Avt, I .

FLXABANT htd. m .  $0$ 7Ui B.

FRONT b«lroom. 4«i $nl Av*. >.

IIM. >tokw lit, i l l  t r j  W. Fh, 1$$$.

■INOLS m .  $0« TUt At*, N. 1$14-M.

LAnOB. warm and ohaarfut room*. 
$31 $nd Ava. North.

PRO PERTY—SALE 
OR TRADE

IMP., irrlg. 80 for acreage or city 
prop. Hugh Bell. R3, Gooding.

300 head breeding ewes to Iamb Jan. 
35th. Ed Wells, 1440 8th E.

GUERNSEY bull. 3 yn., well mark
ed. Also bay Filly, 3 coming 3. 
1 ml. N. ' j  W. Curry, C. J. Mc- 
Cailhy.

BRED EWES
00 .square mouDi ewes. Feb. .18 

lamber.s: 275 wlslic face ewes, 
yrJgs. to 4 j-r. olds; Mar. 1st lamb- 
ers; 300 white face, square'm outh 
ewes, Mar. 1st lamberi. Can be 
seen In

LIVESTOCK—POULTRY 
WANTED

M«at Company.

W A NTED TO BUY

W IL L  PAY CASH
for e<iulty in late model car. Phone 

490 a fte r 7:00 p. m.

POULTRY
TURKEYS, hens and frys. O304-R4.

PAT IVens. O. A. Bradley. 0483-J3.

TURKEYS. U ml. N. of W. 8 PolntJ.

FAT Young colored hens. DresJied.
Del. Mrs. E. O. Herrick. Fh; 

03&8 - J4.

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Bicycle Repairing

BLASIUa CYOLERY, Phon, IBl.

Bloodiest Surgery
Alina llurflh), D, 0. 130 Mn. N. 1843.

Carpenters
Experletu'fd. rcn-.onable, Ph. H13v

Chiropractor
Tha Painless Method of relieving 

aches and pains. FIRST TREAT- 
MttNT I'UKEI Dr, U, 't , Joliiison. 
834 31(1 Ave K, Pli. 341.

Coal and Wood
AHKIiDKEN COAI.

Moving. t^̂ Hl̂ [n■. MoCoy Cnul & 
Ti'aiiifiT, I'lione 3 or ::i)0.

Curtain Shops

WILL trade good 40 A. near Haiel- 
toii for home in nearby town 
Write Box 81, Tlmei-News.

Custom drni'Piy Rfrvkr. c:mt«ln ^  
Drnprry SliU)> 484 4tli E. I'll. tl63.

DcHlgniiig and S ew ing
DMlgnlMR. iriiuulrlUig. MIm  Uuniia 

Hunt. Itni. I'i, no MnIn N. 1843.

R E A L  ESTATE LOANS
LOANS on FARMS and HOMBB 

Fred P. UatewNorthem U fa ina. 
Oo.. P«a<ray.Tab*T Bldg. fti. i$r)|

REFUND your loan with ui andMva 
1% to 3% per year, and raduoa 
your IniUliment paymaata by 
80%. swim Jnvastment Co,

R E A L  ESTA TE W ANTED
WANT to buy or rant for CMh, $ or 

10 acrai. Box $$. Wawi-XteMa.
SMALL home, oan maka «  

payment, rest Ilka rant. V 
4$, care Tlmes-Nawi,

FARM S AND ACRBA 0B8 
FOR BALE

40 ACRES, all tn alfalfa. Daap wall, 
houaa and bam. Wovan wlra. Frto-

140 A. beat quailtjr. olMrM, lara]»d 
land on highway ftitd na ig  oanal 
aaat of Kanatn. 70 a. uwUr $ 0 ^ .  
Iirt, $l,$00. $$00 oaih. M , i m .  
flw U  iQ vaitnant Co.

“jTxs'.'K&.'iiiis.'ias:Weulil oonHdar Twin VfeUt 
J J J  to ^ P ^ ^ P W jn w j Haa ^
rwW. Sw to

i'toor Sanding
Floor aandlng, H. A. llsWer 20S8-J,

(rlOBB

WINDOW and AUTO QLAflS 
No labor charge for window Kiass if 

brought to storel Low pfi<'‘J' 
auto glaasi MOON’B, Ph, 6.

M oney to  Loan
C Jones for loans on humea Room $, 

Bank U  Trust Btdg. Ph. 3041.

LOANS
to  ¥50

ON YOUR Sig n a t u r e  o n l y

Up to 3 inimlhs to it |m7

All you heed Is a steady Job and the 
ability to write your nemr. Wc al
so htivn a few tlOO to »300 loans 
wo cnii fllll

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

SUMMONS 
In  the District Court of the Eleventh 

Judicial District of the SU U  of 
Idaho, in and for the County of 
Twin Falls.

•Oari W. Jolxnson.
Plaintiff,

J . A. Abrahamson, otherwise known , 
aa J. A. Abramson, and his wife 
Mrs. J . A. Abrahamson. true name 
unknown; Charles Abrahamaon. 
otherwise k now n- as Charles 
Abramson, and' his wife Mrs. 
Charles Abrahamson, true name 
unknown; the Unknown Helra and 
Unknown Devisees of any fore
going named defendant now de
ceased; the Unknown Ownera and 
Claimants of Lots 10 and 11 in 
Block 3, Wllmore Tract, in Twin 
Falls County. Idaho;

Defendants. 
THE STATS OF IDAHO aenda 

greetings to the above named de
fendants;

You are hereby noUfled th a t a 
complaint has been filed against 
you in  the DUtrlct Court of tba 
Eleventh Judicial DUtrlct of the 
S tate  of Idaho, in and tor the Coun> 
ty of Twin nois, by the above named 
plaintiff, and you are hereby di
rected to appear and plead to the 
aaid complaint within twenty days 
of the service of this summona: and 
you are further notified tha t unleaa 
you so appear and plead to said 
complaint within the time herein 
specified, the plaintiff wlU u k e  

- ‘  fcBftinst you aa prayed in

m
FOilM

M ueatknal Ytslts to tb$ i  
m ated Bugar eompanyli '
Wtoiihone buUdtaig, and i  
O ft-^  creamary. wUl hlgl . _ -  
ilooa ot tba Green Bar B9T I 
cecfarence to be held her* T  
and Baturday. Dec. ! and 1 
cording to GordOD Day, BM l. 
ecutlva of the Bnake rtrer a m  d  
oil.

RegUtratlons of Scouto 
a t  1 p. m. Friday in tha blgb •  
wVwrt the eoaSanaea win 
headquarters. ' v .-v

Discussion group* wUl conTcnt^ftl 
3:30 p. n .  Group leadan wUL f  
chosen from the various troof’ 
the eooferenct. ■

Saturday wUl begin w lU i,L ._^  
discussions In the morning a t.$ tl |, : ';;  
An assembly with moving pltUi**" 
will start off the a ftm o o n  w 
visits to Industrial unlti o f ' < 
vicinity later. 

m o  IibM . Ir.. «in be tm  pm s%
. pal speaker a t  baoquat r -----
day arentng In tba Baptiit c 
bungalow.

Confetance aoUritla will M i 
handled by older Soouta. Bell 
ritt, troop 84. will be general .chatTii '̂ 
man. ,

Over 80 reservations ara now>:ll^ 
the hands of ceoferenca o rg iu lm t^  
and many more are npeetod. s i  

Lodging Friday tolght wUI ba 
vlded for out-of-townera by loeal j  
Scouts. , .

GIRL'S baUoon tired bike. Ph. 1014.

BIG  game rifle and automaUo ahot- 
gun. prac. new. Ph. 1458 or 398.

AUTOMOBILE GLASS 
ThomeU Top ds.Body .Works.

CANVAS-ALL KINDS 
ThomcU Top i t  Body Works.

TRADE in your old car before win
te r  sets ini Good buys listed un
der "Autoa for Sale."

said complaint.
Said complaint preys a dccree of 

the  Court Quieting In the plalnUff 
against defendants the title to LoU 
10 and  U to Block 3, Wilmon* T ract, 
in  Twin FalU County. Idaho.

WITNESS My hahd and the seal 
o f the  sRld District Court thU  I8th 
day of November. 1939.

WALTER C. MOfiQRAVE, 
Clerk. 

PAUL H. GORDON. 
(Seal) - Deputy.
PARRY *  THOMAN.
Attorneys for PlataUff.
Residence: Twin FalU. Idaha.
Fob. T lm es-N or. 30, 37, Dec. 1  11. 

1$.193$,

24x30 SHINGLED roof, pair of skis, 
non-frost toUet and bldg. 181 Lo
cust.

A STORE front canopy, steel frame 
n;id glass construction. Site 13 x 
34. Bargain price! Phone 1713 eve
nings, 8 tUl 7.

FOR BALE—Sewer tile and fittings, 
cast iron soil pipa and fittings, 
and lead pipe.

KRENOELS HARDWARE

"D E T nO IT ' self-computing count
er scales, as good aa new. Cwl 
8136. now only ....................147.80

JIARRY MUSGRAVE
LUMBfcSl. either rough or dressed

a t  prifM to save you money Or
ders ot 3000 and up dfliverrd dl- 
rfcct from mill. See Roy Dean, 
llarriion. Jack tiwagrr. Jerome.

HOUSEHOLD
FURNISHINGS

USED Undios. Wilson nntr*.

LINOI.KUM for lessl Moon's.

Osteopaihic Physician
Dr. E. J . Miller. 413 Main N. Ph. 1977

Dr. O. W. Rose. 114 MnIn N Ph. 937

Painting-Decorating

E. L. Bhaffer. Phone 1393-J.

Radio Repairing
POWELL AADIO-PIIONE 809 

Phone 78$.O. VURN YATES

Heal E tlate-liuurance

In t u r a n c e

FMvay«Taber Co., Inc. Phone $01.

Job Printing
HIGHEST QUALITY 

PRINTING 
Cards . . . Lettsrheads . . Foldira 

Mall Pieces , . . suuoniry 
. TIMES and NKWa 

OOUUb RCIAL FHINTINO DtFT.

, Key Shop
BtABIUB OYCLiny, Phone I$1

■ohada Kay Bhop, 13$ 3fi« it-  »u th , 
Back of Idaho Dtpt, Store.

Launderies
r^ lB lan  Uundry. Fhono $$0.

M p m v  to  t o o n

F. O. GRAVES and Sons Phona 31$

_____Shoe l ^ a l r l i i g ^
fU lph  K. Turner a t lliiiiion-Olark'B

Trailers
T m lla n  (or rant. 3ai i*uurth West

T rslla r Houaa*. Gem. 'm iie r co.

Typew rllert
Sales, raoUU and earvioe. Phone 90.

m f D m w o o o  b a l e s  u  s e r v io b
l$$ Main B. Phone 43T

V p h o U U rln g

y t m t b m  BUndt
O u tra n  toad Itasldentla] Venetian 

Blind*, too *Q. t u  installed, a t 
FINNKY'S. T«Ui Falls

HEATROLA. water healer. ia«-R .

E L E C T JtlC  range, price<i low for 
quick  anle, AtilMtt Plum bing Cn.

NEW Monarch rangf. 3 tiurnrrs, 
economy cooiicr, Ig. oven, riieap. 
Ph. 1938.

N E w iin - m o^ls of I.EJ9. flwr and 
Ubie tninps. lX)W prices. 

KRENDEL'M HARDWAHK

BALT LAKE CTIT. NOV. ST 
—S alt Lake county deputy ehattftg; 
today sought the motive th a t cauwJ^ 
S3>year-eld George F. Went* to>; 
murder his wife and thraa chUd|«B> 
then kUl himself.

Owrge Beckrtead, e h ie f 't -_ ------
deputy, said all avidenca uncorand 
80 far supported an acting e o ro n v ^ ’ 
statement ot “quadrupla murder 
suicide" and no Inquest w u  planaMU' - 

:ructed by offleara.-
. . .................Went*.atrucl ■'

wife. Afton. 37. with » clAW I
Sharw im avlW ^iner a

of.wlre. Wcnt«,then.v_____
methods to kill tha three (
Dalene. 7. Marie, 8. and Barth, $. .

Officers believed Went* tlM i;: 
spent the remainder of Friday a ' ~ 
and early r ........................

groaddda

ID A H H S F O i
mAIEH

BOISE, Nov. 37 tU.R)-Artlcle» of 
Incorporation lo t  the Teton Phoa« 
p hata  company were on file today 
In th a  offloe of Secretary e t  Btatb 
George Curtis.

Edward Rosenheim, Bolae atto r
ney. and one of the Incorporaton.

over persofial papert In tba  ___
cafe he operated In south Balt Laka' 
Olty. B h o ^  after dawn be return* : 
ed to the Uvlng quarter* o n ..tto .J  
second floor of tha cafe hrdltteiB' 
anA.iho^ VaraM  w U h ft am O l uatt* v; 
ber rifle attar tumlBf on. aQ gaa 
Jets In three a to m  ,
-I t i*  bodies of the t i n  m tm i m  

of the family were discovered when 
a  w a l tw  reported tor w o r t .  ' ...

Idaho Falls Gets 
$300,000 Project 

For Power Plant
IDA>10 FALLS, Ida . NOT. t l  m  '  ' 

- A  $$004)00 power plant pcojaot fa r  ; 
Idaho FalU h u  been a p p r o ^  kT ' 
worka prograea admlnlatratloQ «f- . 
flclaU in Washington, D. C., Mayor < 
Chase Clark announced today. .

Claric said tha project win prOTlda 
winter relief Job* for 100 WFA • 
worker*.

properties In Bear U ke  county, two 
miles east of Bennington which as
s a y ^  about 38 per cent phoephorle

Roaenheim said the company 
planned to aaU raw ‘ ' '
for ferllltter. A controversy over 
value of raw rock phoapliate as a 
soil builder has developed between 
the University of Idaho extension 
service and th* ataU land board. 

Dean E. J, tddlngs of th# exten
sion service Issued a sUtem enl a s 
serting raw rock phosphates'  ̂
pracllcally worthless.

JOKBB AS E IG irr SONS BNU9T
HILLCRBST, A l b ^  (UJO-WtoMl . 

all eight sons of Mrs; Blaabeth R M  
enlUted in varioua nllltarjr servteaa ' 
for th* war, she concealed har *aio> 
tlons and remarked; 'Tarbapa tbay 
wanted to get awa> from my cook-  ̂
tog.”

MOTIIKR, DAUOKTKR CO-BDS
BBATTLEBORO, Vt. OMO-Flt- 

teen-year-old Betty Deedy and bar 
mother are classmate* a t  tha 
Brattlcboro high school. Mrs. D*ady 
enrolled as a fresiiman to jrtUl^ 
home economics and dietetics.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADB, '

3AHOAINI Electric refrlKnnioi. 
latest model, priced to sell. 

ABBOTT PLUMBING CO.

RADIO .\N D  MUHIC

USED IMsno. good' tons, A 80od 
buy. Wilson Bates Appliance.

AUTO PARTS—TUtES
GOOD car radio, haattr. Fh. lOft*.

TRU CK S AND TRAILERS
1 NEW. t  u»ad ,W. hN . O'Connor,

7 U iia  TraUer houta; bullUns. sink, 
stove, Duolold. Room** Trsllsr 
Camp.

r o R S A I ^ I t  TRADE
i t j w w  MW cwdl*
I, Want tra  «  N0$ gam* oea«
DO, 0M at « i  laio w.

ffon  aala or t n i t  for laU model

^  - 'V

SOLD!
STP:EL STANCHION

And stalls for 33 cows 
Almost now. Will sell for less tlisn 

lialf coal. Ph. 0S93-R3, owner.

1^ 10  farmer who placed the ad reproduced 
above re|>orts excellenl results through the 
ad, the stanchion and atalls having been 
sold for CABHI

It la n«t aurprialng ■ tha t thU ad brought 
resulU Inasmuch as It is well written and 
til* use of larga typa Is displayed to ad* 
vantagsl

TIMES AND NEWS WANT AP8, A U : ,  
PLACED INTO OVER 16,0(i0’  ̂

HOMES EVERY DAYl

Phone 38 0
Ask for tht 44<
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IDAHO EVENING TIMES, TWIN F A U ^ , IDAHQ

Meats^Fish Falls’ Fitt«st Meat Market Low Every
and Poultry M a i n  S t r e e t  S t o r e  Day Prices

Turkeys - Turkeys - Turkeys^
Ranch
Grown

-N orbest Tonus 
G overnm ent Graded

..15c W Pound ...........  27c
O Y S T E R I  ^FANCY DOMESTIC GEESE, poimd 19c \  

FRESH YOUNG DUCKS, poiuid ... ..................23c

COLORED POULTRY

N orbest Hens 
T he Cream of'^the Crop

LOIN PORK ROASTS

15cTender P ig  Pork, 
Pound ..................

SLAB BACON
Excel Brand

^Yonng Hens, Fryers, Roa sters, pound............1 9 c
^AII Poultry Drawn Free. We Also Pull Leg Ten

dons From Your Turkeys.
l O C  JU ST  ANO THER sirBWAY SPECIA L SERV ICE

Chiu Sticks Cottage Cheese Sataml Cotto

. . l O c V s n ....... 1 0 c \t '„ 'S d ”'.!!“ . .2 5 c

PORK CHOP&
Loin, AH Lcitn «  A m  
Centers. Pound .. A  7  ̂

E x-C el Tender Cure, 
P ound  ....................... .

SLICED
BACON

No Rind

23c
Pound

Rententber-Every Purchase Carries a Rigid Safe
way Guarantee. You Mus t Be Satisfied or Your'  ̂

Money Refunded. You Are the Judge.

P r i c e s  E f f e c t i v e  T u e s .  &  W e d .  N o y .  2 S  & 2 9  

B o t h  T w i n  F a i l s  S t o r ^

Harper House Pears xpBJOcy H»lTed BarUetf*. ^  ^

____ 3 9 C

Castle Crest Peaches 2811c«8. No. 3^  Can. 

Cana ____ 2 9 e
RAISINS

lb. pkg. . 21c
CURRANTS

2 Sun Tdaid 
11-oz. pkgs. 19c

SNOWDRIFT

3 “ "..,.. .....51c
MAYONNAISE

Piedm ont Brand 
Q uart J u r ............. 35c

CANADA DRY
Sparkling W ater 
Q u a rt B ottle ........ 19c

GRAPE JUICE
W elches j t  _  
Q u a rt B ottle .................................... 4 9 C

MARSHMALLOWS
F lu ffies t
Pound Cello Pkg..................................... 9c

CRAB MEAT
Geisha Brand 
Can ...................

TUNA FISH
W hite s ta r  
Medium Tin .

23c

17c
OYSTERS

Bay P oin t ^  A  ^  
No. 1 Tall C a n ..................................  a 4 C

SALMON
Del Monte Red 
No. 1 Tall Can ... 23c

SHRIMP
F or th a t  salad. 
Can ......................

HEINZ KETCHUP

l O c

Large 
Bottle . 19c

LIBBY OLIVE

2 Large, ripe 
Cans ........... 33c

CANDY-NUTS^
CHOCOLATE DROPS, 2 lb.<i.................23*

.........................2 3 *GUM DROPS, 2 lb.................

CREME W A FERS, P o u n d ..

PEANUT CLUSTERS, Pound . 19*

FANCY NO. 1 MIX NtJTS. 2 lbs... .3 9 *

MIXED NUTS (w ith peanut^s) 2 Ib.s....3S*

BRAZIL NUTS, 2 Pounds.............. ........29*

BABY W ALNUTS, 2 pounds.................. 33*

S ' M  F L O U R  4 8  ^  ’ 1 . 1 9

LIBBY’S FRU IT COCKTAIL 
2 N o. 1 Tins

Dorothy Duncan Finest CHOCOLATES, 1 lb. tin ....59c  

Holiday Assorted CHOCOLATES, 5  ^ lin d  box . . g g t

27cOCEAN SPRAY CRANBERRY 
SAUCE, 2 N o. 2 Tinn...

A irw ay COFFEE, 3-ib. pkg. ... 4 3 c  
Edward’s COFFEE, 2-ib. can . 4 5 c  
Lunch Box SPREAD, qt. Jar .. .3 5 c

Swansdown Cake Flour, pkg. . 22c  
Crisco SHORTENING, 3->b. can 5 3 c  
Spry SHORTENING, can 5 3 c

CHERUB BRAND MILK It’s Baby Pure 

Case $3.19

SUPERB GRANULATED SOAP
E asy  on the hands. 
New G iant PnckuRp 39c

EARLY DAWN PEAS
2  2 Ponn. No. 2 Ciinn 2 3 C

QUALITY pro duce;
We've been hunting  and we no t only found the country’s 

finc.sl turkoys, we u Iho secured th e  kinds of fru its  and 

vegetable.s you'll w an t fo r th a t  b ig  Thanksgiving feast. 

Quality nl reasonable prices. T h a t's  our motto.

SbPER SUDS
R«*<l Bdx
PkK............. ......................9 c

SUPER SUDS
CoiiceiUratod ^  
PkK. . .................... Z l C

RINSO
L a tK e  I’lK'kngii 
P k g .......................... 21c

BORAXO
c,u........14c

SOAP
J  Lifelumy

H ih'h 19c
CLEANSER

LiKhtl 
Cans4 IiiKhlhoiiHu 4
C ans ................  1 5 ^

WINDEX
F o r C leaning «  0 m  
W indows. liotUo .... A  3 ^

CIGARETTES
R ale ig h ’s 41
P k g ..............................  IZ C

GARDEN PATCH CORN

2 V '̂hol(i K ernel «  A m
C n m  ..............................................

TOMATO JUICE
Sunny Dawn
l.urg** (;nn .... 19c

UTAHPUIMPKIN
2  No. 21,i  can J

TOMATO SAUCE

9c
LIBBY CORNED BEEF

18cA lirlll Vallio,

MINCE MEAT

19c
Wc have flvcrythlnic yo« n®**! for yciur Xnrnn 
F ru it Cuke. All kindB o f shilU d niitn, pealn, 
raiidled fru it. Get IheiM now while ntorkn are 
compleCe. See our dUpiiiy*.

SPAGHETTI
Van C am p’s A m
Large Clan

LIBBY PEAS
2  G arden  Sweet 

C an s ..................

SPINACH
2 fc:merald Bay 

N o. 2\<i Cann

BK. POWDER
Clubber Girl ^
Largo ( .‘an  . . . ^  A V

VANILLA
Im itation  F lavor a  
8-oz. Bo t t l e ...........  X S C

SAGE
4 Schilling’s 

Og. Can

JELL-W ELL
Aaflorted F lavor 
4 pkgfl.

15c

CELERY
lettu c e ;

CRANBERRIES 2 ,,„.350
SWEET POTATOES
NAVEL ORANGES
Gre«n Onions 
Red Radishes 
Carrots
B U N C H  .


